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No. 52 (Revenue). aated 23rd May 1895. 

11rom-The Secretary'of Stele for-India (RIGHT HOllOVIWILlI H. K. 110m .. ). 
T ... The Go.emment of India. 

Four oopies of the Report- of the Royal Commi~sion on -Opium were for-
• Volume. VI ana. VIL • warded to YOLU Excellenoy's Government 
t By Book Post. f th RIC •• by the mail of 10th May. Two oopiesof 

Volum .. VI and VII 0 0 oyo omm18BlOn these volumes are sent t with the present 
Report. d h . . . + 
: 1.4~ despatch, an t e remaIDlDg oOilles + 'are 
being sent as freight, in aooordanoe wit\l your request for 1,000 copies. . . 

2. I sball await tbe remarks of your Government upon the Report before 
passing any orders thereoll;, 

No. 805. a.tea 19th Ocj;obor 1896. 

From-Tho Govommont of India. 
To-Hor Mojaoty's So .. otary of State for Indi .. 

We have the honour to aoknowledge Sir -;Ii. Fowler's Despatch " No. 52 
(Revenue), dated 23rd.May 1896, forwarding, fol:' -our -ooBsideration, oopies 
of the Report of the Royal Oommission on .opium, and to eommuBioate in 
reply the following observations. . 

2. The Report deals fully with the important questions referred ta the GeDorBl Remarb. 
Royal Commission for investigation, and maybe regarded as a vindication of 
the past aotion of the Governmentaf .India in regard. to the produotion, oon
sumption and sale of opium', and as an endilrsement of the views whioh have 
guided us in our past polioy. We need not say, therefore, ·that we agree gene
rs.lly with the oonclusions at which the Commission have arrived, and our en
deavour in all matters in whioh they have given indioations of their opinions 
will be to follow the 'lines to which' they have added the weight of . their 
approval. In respeot of tivo matters the Commission have made definite re
oommendations, fJiz., the administration of the Bengal Opium Department and 
the question of opium-smoking; and with these recommendations we propose 
to deal hefore notioing the other portions of the Report whiohappear to I.'equire 
comment or expression ·of opillion from 'Us. 

- S. AJJ regards the Opium Department, the Commission, in paragraph 192 Recommendat 

of the Report, observe :- =i~ln ~~ 
" We tblnk it desiTable tbat tbe Government of India .boula again oonsider the reoom-~ tho ;;t.=a~ 

mendation. made by a Commission, appoint~d by tbem in 1883. after a tborough examination Department. 
of the working of tbe Opium Department. Some of those recommendation. have been oarried 
into effect more or less completely. particnlarly in the Henare. Agency; but others, though 
not rejected by the Hovernment. appear to have been held over for one of two reasons, either 
because tb.y would increase tbe cost of establishment, or because they would involve the' 
revision of the existing law. The flnl development in the Benares Agency of the system of 

. dealing direo~ with the cultivators, the extension of the same system to the Behar Agency, 
and the better payment of the inferior native officials, known 88 the Kotbi establisbments, 
Beem to be tbe reforms most required and most likely to benefit the oultivator." 

4. The questio~ of direct dealing with the poppy oultivators in Behar has ~eotion ~f , 

'been long undel' oonsideration, and was again quite recently brought under :oe;;~ ..,;::. 
review. The subject was enquired into by the Lieutenant· Governor of Bengal Behar. ana mas 

during his tour in Behar in the past oold weather, and on the 18th April 1895 ~:'...:~! ?."di 
he submitted proposals for the assimilation of the system in Behar to that .... rdan~ witIJ 

existing in the Benares Agenoy and for the abolition in the former Agenoy, at ~~':.'.b=.~;' 
the option of the oultivators, of the practioe of dealing entirely through repra- tho Bo.gal 0: 

sentatives, whioh has hitherto obtained. The proposals submitted by the Dep'''lII8
o
" 

Lieutenant-Governor, and the recommendations made by the Royal Commission 
have received our careful oonsideration. The superiority of the Benares syste~ 
to that of Behar was recognised both by the Government of Bengal and by the 
Government of India when the Report of the Bengal Oommission of 1883 was 
considered in 1884-88. The system of dealing with the oultivatorsthrough re
pre,entatives was, however, firmly established in Behar; the practical diffioulties 
wllioh stood in the way of a ohange were great,'and the proposals of the Com-
mission of 1883, if sanotioned, would have necessitated inoreased expenditure 

•• 



upon establishments. Existing arrangements were therefore allowed to conti. 
nue. We have decided now to take steps to introduce in the Behar Agency a 
system of direct dealing, and we forward with this despatch (Appendix A) a 
copy of the letter and enclosures, received from the Government of Bengal, and 
of the letter which we addressed to that Government in reply on\he 30th August 
1895. As will be seen, we have in this letter authori~ed the experimental intro
duction into selected subdivisions of tbe Behar Opium Agency of. a scheme for 
making payment to the poppy cultivator, for opium delivered, either direct or 
through a representative at the cultivator's option, and have affirmed the desir
ability of developing, as soon as this may be practicable, throughout both Agen
cies, a system of direct dealing for settlements and advances as well as for pay
ments in so far as the cultivators may the~elves desire this. We have hitherto 
been prevented mainly by financial considerations from increasing the pay of the 
Kothi establishments. We shall now, however, again examine the qUllstion. 

"b~ 5. Upon the subject of opium. smoking paragraph 195 of the Report con-
:.. 1 upon ~ tains the following recommendations :-
:. i! Iu:r!.um- rrWe think, however. that a distinction must he drawn between the common and old 

established habit of takin~ opium in the form of pills or infusions, Rnd the comp.,ratively rare 
and novel habit of smoking preparations of opium, kno~n as oAa.d. or rtIiIIlal:. 

"Though opium.smoking is regarded as disreputable, we doubt whetber publio feeling 
in Briti.h India would approve of severe and inqlli.itorinl mea911l'f'S of repr .. sion. More
over, a law aimed .. t opium.smoking in private houses oould only be made effective if it 
permitted domiciliary vi.its by tbe police, and any system involving such visits would be 
liable to abuse in a much greater degree ill India than ill Europe. Publio ol'iuion wonld 
not, pel'haps, be opposed to legisl"tion against the lise of rooms as smokiog saloons, either 
by tbe pnblic generally or by so-called clubs. We think tbis is a measure whicb migbt be 
considered b.v tbe Government of India, but we uuderstalld that experienced .fficers think 
that it would be difficult to suggest legislation which would be effective and y.t not open 
to many ohjeotions. We believe that tbe same difficulty b"" been experienced with regard 
to the lower kinds of clubs, where liquor is sold, in the Uuited Kingdom • 

• r While w~ are not prepared to recommend measures of rer.tric1.ive legislation, we are iD 
favour ,.f making it difficult for smokers of dafldu and mad.i to indnlge in tbe habit. We 
recommend that tbe Government should abandon in all province. the licensing of shops for 
the mannfacture and sale of these rre~ratio"", showinj!', tbel'eby, that they are in sym
pathy with publio opiuion. In the PunJab, Bombay, North.Western Provinces and Oudb, 
tbis has all'eady been done, and in those provinces, individual •• thongh tbey may mannfacture 
the preparatioos for their own nse, are not permitted to possess a larger amount tban 1-0 grain. 
weight;,· We recommend that these provisions be extended to the other provinces of British 
India. The mannfaoture of small quantities by private persona is wasteful, and the proces. 
tedious. Only oonfirmed smokers, therefore, are likely to incur tbe ezpense and trouble. 
The generul adoption of this system, which is nndoubtedly repressive, sO far as it can be 
enforced, will tend to prevent the spread of the habit, and,lead, it may be hoped, to ita nlti
mate extinction." 

.ioB already 6. We. entirely. agree with the opinion above expressed that although opium
*" ~smoking is in India a comparatively novel habit and is regarded generally 

:":: ~ rul .. as disreputable, it is doubtful whether native public opinion would approve 
10 ~jt6''::~ of severe and inquisitorial measures of repression. Opium.smoking upon :.:n I licensed premises has alresdy been prohibited throughout India by our Reao-

lutionin t.11e Finance Department, No. 4033, dated 25t11 September 1891, but. 
the Rules.in force under the Opium Act in different provinces are not uniform 
as to the treatment of the preparations of opium llsed for smoking, commonly 
known as madak and t<handll. In the Punjab, the North·Western Provinces and 
Bombay no shops are now licensed for the sale of these preparations, but their 
manufacture for private consumption is not interfered with.. In Bengal, Assam, 
the Central Provinces and Madras shops are licensed for sale of the preparations, • 
though consumption on the premises is not permitted; and in Bengal the manufac
ture of the preparations by private individuals is only permitted under a license, 
while in Assam, the Central Provinces and Madras it is prohibited by the Rules. 
The sale under licenses from Government of licit opium prepared for smoking 
undoubtedly tends to prevent the sale and consumption in this form of illicit 
opium, and the policy in these provinces has been to try and check the spread 
of the habit of opium.smoking by raising the price of smoking preparations to the 
consumer and by restricting as far as possible the number of places where the 
preparations can be legitimately obtained. The exteni. to which this policy 



tlas been given ei.'ect to in recent years. will appear from the following 
figuTesl-

.Bengs.! .. 
Assam 
Central Provinces 
Madras 

lIIomber 01 ahop' 1ic00000ed for 
the sale of preparations 

of opium uaed for " 
.mokiDg J"'!!I 

In 1884t-S6. . In 1898.94. 

518 888 
87 1& . 806 187 

107 115 
-.... 

968 655 
-.-

7. We have, as announced in our despatch No. 289, dated 14th October 189r, Further act 

IIcoepted the policy of atteml'ting to chec~ opium.smoking ~ India;b~ di~nish. ::~ .;,the 1o:'~ 
ing the faoilities for the practlOe of the.habl~, and we recognISe that It IS d~slrsble prepared to toIr.e 
that the poliay of Local Government,s lD this matter should, as far as possIble, be d"c~~ uJP1~ 
uniform. We are prepared, therefore, to accept the recommendation made byamo tngll> .... 

the Commission that the system which now exists in the Punjab. the North. West-
ern Provinoes and Bombay should be extended to other provinces in India, and 
that Government should. in deference to native sentiment, cease in future to 
license in these provinces shops for the sale of these preparations, while not 
attempting to .prevent their manufa?ture by individuals for the purpose of .pri. 
vate consumption.' Further than thiS we are not, however. as at present adVised, 
prepared to proceed in the direction of restriction or repression. We have con-
sidered carefully the opinions expressed in favour of the prohibition of opium. 
smoking by the Maharaja of Darbhanga, the late Mr. Haridas Veharidas, and 
Mr. Wilson. the dissentient member of the Commission, bllt we agree with the 
majority of the Commission that no sufficient necessity for so extreme a measure 
has been shown. The habit of opium-smoking is, as the Commission have stated, 
of comparatively recent introduction, and it is therefore not unnaturally 
rcO'arded with disfavour and $uspicion. The habit also is more common among 
th: lower orders than among the edu('ated and well-to-do; the conditions under 
which it is indulge!l in are often demoralising and degrading, and the evils 
which result from excess are easily recognisable. These facts are in themselves 
sufficient to account for much of the evidence given in India as to the disastrous 
effects of opium-smoking. . . 

S. Sir W. Roberts, in his Memorandum on the general features and medi· Dilference bet", 
cal aspects of the oprllm habit in India, says that .. it cannot be said to have the. vie... held 

been adequately proved that moderate opium-smoking, taken by itself, and I:m:ti.~ ~~ 
apart from its surroundings and from disease or semi-starvation, has any pre. ~hereopium .• mok' 
ludioialelfect'on health." The Commission also in paragraph 238 of the ~~I':::o,,:~ 
Report observe. in reference to the opium habit in Barma, that .. there is no op!um .• m~king I 

good evidence tbat smoking is in itself more injurious physically than eating op,um.eating. 
opium, but it appears to be a ~ore seductive habit, and more ru~nous to poor 
men, because more wasteful of time as well as of money," OPIUm-smoking 
was no doubt strongly. denounced before the Commission by Indian witnesses 
of all classes, many of whom were not opposed to the use of crnde opium in 
the form of pills as a !ltimulant or a restorative. In places, however, Vrhere 
opium-smoking is the usual habit, and the practice of eating crude opium iIi. 
the form of pills is rare, the opinions held by many competent observers as to 

,the effects of the two forms of the opium habit differ materially from those 
which are commonly enteTtained by the natives of India upon this subjeot. 
We append to this despatch (Appendix B) a collection of extracts from the 
replies received to the interrogatories, issued by the Commission, from the 
Straits Settlements, Bongkong and China, in which opium-smoking is pro
nounced by a Inrge number of trustworthy and competent witnesses, includin .. 
several medical praotitioners and missionaries, to be less injurious than opium~ 
eating. Paragraph 81 also of the Commission's Report contains 80me import
ant extracts bearing upon the same subject from a despatch addressed in 1893 
to Lord Ripon, as Seoretary of State for the Colonies, by the Governor of the 
Straits Settlements. 



poaed reference 9. In view of the above facts, we hold that it has not been proved that 
:~~f::''::i:!: opium.~moking, when practised in moderation, is in itself necessarily injurious. 
th.e poBSibility We admit that it is desirable to discourage the habit as practised in Iodia and 
~i~:b~!:y t~! are prepared to do what we can to discountenance it, but we are not 
,..ioD of opium· satisfied that it is necessary to restrict the personal liberty of i.dividuals so far 
ug .. 10.... as to prohibit entirely the manufacture and consumption of preparations for 

smoking, or to treat the act of sm.oking as a crime. It may he possible to 
further diminish the facilities for opium-smoking by· suppressing smoking 
saloons, and in accordance with the suggestion made by the Commission,. 
we shall now take steps to ascertain the opinions of Local Governm.'nts and 
Administrations as to the possi bility or advisability of legislation against the use 
of premises for this purpose either by the puhlic generally or hy so-called clubs. 
As explained in our despatch No. 162, dated 30th May 1893, we were at that 
time of opinion that the expel-iment of prohibiting the consumption of opium 
upon licensed premises, which was sanctioned by our Resolution of the 26th 
September 1891, should have a further trial before legislation was undertaken 
to impose additional restrictions upon smokers; but, in deference to the opinion 
expressed by the Commission, we are willing to rpconsider our decision. On 
receipt of the replies of Local Governments the subject will once more be fully 
and carefully examined. 

iDiom •• to the 10. In conn!!ction with this question we append to this despatch ( .A ppen
p~.ced ~POD dix C) a selection of extracts from the opinions rccently expressed in the annual 
~~t.°:D~:':U;:'; Excise and Opium Reports by Locl),l Governments and by officers in charge of 
'ohi~itiOD of. the the excise administration, as to the etfect which has been produced u!'on the habit 
"r;:.".!t°p~'::. of opium-smoking in India by the prohibition of the consumption of opium, upon 
. licensed premises. We share the hope expressed by the Commission that the with-

drawalof all licenses for the sale of preparations of opium med for smoking will 
tend to prevent the spread of the habit and will lead to its ultimate extinction, 
but some of the extracts appended show clearly that officers who are in the best 
position to form an opinion are by no means unanimous as to the wisdom of 
the steps which have been already taken to reduce the facilities for smoking'. 
In paragraph 82 of the Report also it is recognised that there is a difference 
of opinion whether the prohibition of opium-smoking upon licensed premises 
has tended to the decrease of the habit, and the Commission say that the mea
sure has been iii operation too short a time to enable them to arrive at anv 
definite conclusion as to its effect. • 

rodu,tory reo 11. We pass now to the consideration of those portions of the Report and 
''':POD t~e .t~r appended Memoranda, which, either on account of the expressions of opinion 
:.. 0 • which they contain or of the importance of the subject-matter, appear to require 

special notice. On all questions to which we do not directly refer, it may be 
understood that we are in general accord with the views expressed in the 
Report. Some suggestions made by the Maharaja of Darbhanga and bv tl.e 
late Mr. Harida9 Veharidas, regarding the introduction of a system oi local 
option and other matters, are not noticed in this despatch. We are unwilling 
to add to the length of the despatch by the discus.~ion in detail of suggestions 
w bich the Commission have not endorsed, and which we are not preparE·d to 
accept. Our remarks on other points will also be made as brief as possible. 

,,,,,!,umpti~of 12. The portion of the Report which deals with the consumption of opium 
, m Ilritl8b in British India may be first noticed. The Commission have collected much 

valuable information upon this subject and have given a clear and exhaustive 
account of the methods in which opium is consumed by the different races and. 
in the different provinces of India, the extent of the consumption, and its 
effects upon the moral and physical condition of the people. We do not pro
pose to follow them in their examination of the different uses or opium as a 
domestic medicine, as a 6timulant after middle age, as a febrifuge, or of its 
supposed properties as an aphrodisiac, slillless to examine in detail Sir W. 
Roberts' interE'sting and valuable analysis of the E'vidence regarding the general 
ft'atures :md the medical aspects of the opium habit in India. 'l'he facts have 
been very fully elucidated, ana the conclusions arrived at, as snmmarised ill 
paragraph '11 of the Report, are, in our opinion, fully supported by the elid
ence. We, agree entirely with the Commission that the use of opium among 

- -



the eo Ie of Indin in British rovinces is as a rule a moderate use that excess 
is exceptlOna and is con emne u lic opinion, that the use of 0Jll~m 
in mo era Ion IS no attended y lUJurlous consequences, and that no extenaeiI 
pliyslcaI or moral degradatIon 18 caused by the haoit;:-

13. In con~dering the question of the 'possibility of prohibitng the use Fu"th!" rem. 
of opium except for medical purposes, the Commi.~sion have laid much stress :,!~':.;;~~ctoff; 
on the fact that it ill impossible to distinguish between the use of opium am in Dritiah Indi 
as a domestic medicine and the quasi-medicinal us!' of the drug as a stimulant 

• or restorative. This fact is, in our opinion, of very great importance. Large 
numbers also of the people of India are, aR stated in the Report, unable 
to obtain professional medical advice, and many wuo srI' within reach of 
medical aid prefer in cases of illne.ss either to treat themselves or to trust 
to the treatment of relatives and friends j and if the individual or the im
perfectly qualified medical practitioner is to decide what constitutes a medical 
purpose, the question of prohibition except for such purposes cea~es at once to 
have any practical significance. Much of the conflicting evi!lence which was 
given before thl! Commission as to the effects of opium may, in our opinion, be ex
plained by the widely different purposes for which opium is consumed. That opium 
is used to a limited extent by a comparatively few depraved individuals in the 
belief that it stimulates the virile powers may be admitted, and many of the 
witnesses who gave evidence as to the degrading and destructive effects of the 
habitual use of the drug appear to have based their opinions upon a limited 
acquaintance with persons who had commenced the use of opium for this 
particular purpose. Degradation and demoralisation in such cases would no 
doubt be apparent, but would be due to other causes as much as, if not more 
than, to the use of opium., As the Commission have, in our opinion, oonclusively 
shown, opium is ordinarily used in- India as a febrifuge, as a pain killer or 
as a Rtimulant or restorative after middle age j and its use for these purposes 
does not incur popular disapproval. 'fhe question of administering opium to 
infants is one of considerable difficulty. We reported in our despatch No. 12,' 
dated 24th January 1894, that the circumstances in which opium is in some 
parts of India administered to children and infants did not, in Ollr opinion, call 
for any action on the part of Government, and that any attempt to check or 
prohibit the practice would be regarded as an unnecessary interference with 
the domestic arrangements of the people and would be resented accordingly. 
The practioo is naturally repugnant to Western ideas, but the question haa 
now been very carefully examined, and we agree with the conclusion arrived 
at by the Commission, as stated in paragraph 62 of the Report and at greater 
length in Sir W. Roberts' Memorandum. As they say,," long practice in this 
use of opium has resulted in the acquisition of a degree of skill in administer
ing the drug which must materially minimise the risk of acoident, so tbat 
evident injury or accidental poisoning, though not unknown, are comparatively 
rare." The remarks made by the Commission in paragraphs 73 to 75 of 
the Report as to the use of opium for purpose of suicide and the extent to 
which the opium habit in India is responsible either for insanity or crime have 
also our general concurrence. 

14. Agreeing, therefore. as we do, with the views taken by the Commission ConoluaioDl of , 
as to the uses of opium and the effects thereby produced, we have "no diffi- ~::b.""'~ ~fJ": 
oulty in accepting their conolusion that the prohibition of the gl'Owth of the PtObi~i:"~:; Ib~, 
poppy and manufacture and sale of opium in British India except for medical ~d~l=": f:: 
purposes has not been shown to be necessary or to be demanded by the people di .. 1 purpooeo. 

,.uf the country. The prohibition oHhe production of opium in British India. 
might, owing to the peculiar conditions under which poppy cultivation is at 
present carried on under the Government monopoly in Bengal, be actually 
possible, if there were any reasons to warrant it. It would, however, in our 
opinion, be a tyrannical interference with private rights and liberties j it would 
involve the abandonment of mucli revenue, both dll'ect and indifect, which the 
Government of India are not in a po.ition to forego j and it would give rise to 
widE'S . ontent amon~ the classes to whom it brings a oonsiderable 
p.I.!!!ll.. ·fo· prevent the use 0 opium except for medica purposes wou e 
impossible. as the demand for the drug in British India would be supplied by 
smuggling from the Native States in India and from oLher sources. 



.t t .... l. in 15, On the subject of the trade in Malwaopium and the possihility of ter. 
!~~. th;;: minatin,g the e~isting arrangements ,withtl!e Native 8tat~ ~n Oent!ai Indi" 
Indi. and and RaJputana lD respec7:'of tbe transIt of opIUm through BritIsh terrItory. we 

na. agree with the remarksjmllde in paragraphs 116. 122.123, and 161.166 of the 
Hepor~, , The attitude 9f t~ Gover,nment of ~n~ia tovar~ t~eetrade iR, a~ the 
ComlDlSSJON-~JIIVI\.pbs¢rved, ~ssentJally restrlCtlve. The clImate and soil of 
Central .;rp~la'~r~;,~~.ecialIY ~el! adapted for,the ~ultivatjon. of the poppy. and 
the trap:l'i )8 01 very f#eat anhqulty. • It was ,lD eXIstence when the Portuguese 
first appearedupon-,tbe shores of Ind18, and m the worlis o{ the Report II its 
stoppage 'would impose serious loss and trouble on the Rulers of the States and 
upon gr~u;t'iluinbers of their landowners, cultivators, bankers and merchants. " 
We agree therefore with the Commission in holding that the right of transit 
could not now be withdrawn with justice except by voluntary agreement with 
the States; and sUl'h agreement. if obtained at all, would involve payment by 
the Government of India of pecuniary compensation to the Chiefs and, their 
subjects to an extent which must be regarded as absolutely prohibitive.' 

duty opon 16. In tbe concluding sentence of paragraph 102 of the Report the Com. 
lIlnlwa mission remark that the policy of the Government of India in fixing the rate 

of the pass duty upon Malwa opium" may be briefly described as a policy of· 
taking the highest duty that the trade can legitimately bear, the duty being 
assessed with direct reference to the prices realised for the .Bengal opium at the 
Oalcutta sales. " This statement appears to require some amplification. Our 
policy in this matter is correctly expressed in the phrase" the highest duty 
that the trade can legitimately bear. .. The price obtained for Bengal opium 
at the Calcutta sales is one element. but not the only one which we take into 
consideration in fixing the rate of duty; the circumstances of the Malwa trade, 
the prices realised for the opium. and the fluctuations in the exports from 
Bombay are also weighed and considered. 'We observe that the Commission 
say in paragraph 193 of the Report that they are not sure that the transit duty 
has not sometimes been imposed or maintained at rates higher than is compa. 
tible with equity. In future, when any question of altering the rate of duty 
arises, full weight will be given to this expression of opinion. 

f s~p;um !n 17. As regards the use of opium in Native States, it is unnecessary to add 
ud ~':'bili~; much to the remarks already made in paragraphs 12 and 13 of this despatch 
ding ~ th'"£ regarding the u~e of opium in British India. The portion of the Report which 
~/oo~cy t~. deals with this branch of the subject is particularly full and i!lteresting. and we 
~:i~n~;:;:' agree enti~e!y with the . opinions whi~h the Co~missi?n hav~ expre~ ~pon 

the possibilIty of extendlDg to the NatIve States ID IndIa a pohcyof prohIbItIOn. 
The consumption of opium in many States in Central India, Raj putana. Gujerat 
and the Punjab is, as the Oommission have shown in paragraphs 103 to 112 and 
118 to 121 of the Report, more prevalent than in .British India. with the exception 
perhaps of a few isolated localities. and is often connected with social or 
religious observances, There is no proof that moral or physical degradation 
to any extent worth considering has resulted from the hahit; and we are 
satisfied that prohibition is uncalled for, that any attempt to extend it to these 
states would in almost every iost&nce be keenly resented both by the Ohiefs and 
by their subjects, and that any measure of the kind would be absolutely impossible 
of enforc.ement. 'l'he existence of poppy cultivation and opium production on a 
large scale in a number of Native !States situati,d in the heart of .British India is 
alone sufficient to make the prohibition of the use of opium in British India 
except for medical purposes a physical impossihility, even if any necessity for 
such prohibition had been established, 

I~;'~~~: c':: . 18. The C.ommission have refelTed briefly to the question of subst!tuting 
in rog"rd to prIvate enterpnse snd an export duty for the State monopoly. by winch the 

.to mo.':.'~rly cultivation, manufacture and wholesale sale of .Bengal opium ar&controlled • 

. • r.;; • .:: Their conclusion is that the .Bengal Opium Department shonld be maintained, 
hut they did not consider it necessary to examine the question at length 
owing apparently to the change in the attitude of tbe Society for the Suppres
sion of the Opium Traffic towards the monopnly as explained by Mr. Alex. 
ander. the Secretary to the Society, in his evidence before the Commission at 
Calcutta. •• It is," the Oommission observe in paragraph 174 of the Report. 
"now generally admitted that the limitati'ln of cultivatIOn and the monopoly 
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of maDufaature' and wholesale supply, which the Governme'ot of India' 
enforces through the Bengal Opium Department, practically constitute the 
most restrictive position, short of prohibition,' which the Government 
can adopt towards internal consumption." The Commission, therefore, have 
been content tb quote some passages from the despatch No. 812, dated 
19th December 1il81,' which was addressed to tue Seoretltry of State by 
Lord Ripon's Governlilent as an adequate pronouncement of their views upon 
the question. Mr. Haridas Veharidas in his Memorandum says that he is 

• not prepared to agree altogether with the reasons for which the majority of the 
, Commission have held that a continuance of the monopoly is desirable. though 

he is inclined to acquiesoe in its continuance "so long as no, bette~. or less ob
jectionable, way of the manufacture and sale of opium !'rhas been brought to 
notice. The Maharaja of Darbhanga, on the other hand, says that as far as India, 
is concerned he is convinced that a " Government monopoly like that of opium 
is one of the most popular and least oppressive systems of raising revenue." 'Mr. 
Wilson, in his Minute of Dissent, recommends that the growth of the poppy 
and manufacture and sale of opium in British India should be probibited except 
for medical purposes, and has not diboussed the quest.ion whether the monopoly 
is or is not superior to any system that might be substituted for it. 

19. For the reasons that influenced the Commi~sion we do not think it Remarks by 

necessary to discuss at any length the argllments for and against the monopoly.l:;';::: the, 
The question of substituting private enterprise for the' mon()poly has, as they ject of the monop' 

8ay, heen carefully considored on more than one occasion, and always with the 
same result; and the arguments advanced in the despatch of the 19th December 
1881 in favour of the retention of the monopoly have certainly not been ade-
qllately answered or refuted. As regards paragraph 75 of the despatch, how~ 
ever, we think it necessary to observe that it appears to us quite hopeless t@ 
expect that fiscal reform and the development of the country will at any time 
enable Government to suppress the cultivation of the poppy in Bengal and 
dispense with the opium revenue; and we are not prepared to admit that 
the objections, economic or moral, which can be urged against that revenue are 
so strong as to make its aholition a desirable, even if it were a possible contin-
gency. The despatch also hardly gives sufficient prominence to the superiority 
of the provincial systems of exciRe on opium in India whicb are based on 
the monopoly, to those which are based upon any other principle of oplUIli. 
supply, and to the restrictions' thereby imposed npon the consumption of 
opium by the people of India, or to the serious political and administrative 
difficulties which would, in our opinion, arise if private persons, or firtns 'Were 
allowed to embark in the trade in opillm in Bengal. The relations of such 
persons or firms with the ryots could not fail to clash with the relations of the 
ryotB witk their landlords and with the Government, and would tend to produce 
diffioulties of the kind of which we at one time bad experienoe in connection 
with indigo cultivation. 

20. We agree with the views expressed in paragraphs 189, and 191 1 of ,V~e ... of the C 

the Report as to the principles upon wllich poppy cultivation should be =?'\ .. to 
r ... gu1ated under the monopoly in Bengal. The price paid for crllde opium wh~ci.P ';.,ppy ~ 
~~st necessa,rily vary in accord~ce with the state of the market, the con- ;~~~~ ~uId II!: 
dltlons of agriculture anel the pnces obtained for othel1 crops, and the area and .elllMb by 

placed 1l;udl'r poppy is also liable to fluctua.te .in accor~ao(16 with the quantity ::;'ernth:"::bj~:~ 
and quality of the produoe. We have. no de..oqre to raise the average standard 
of production and sale, and we accept the opinion, expressed in paragraph 191, 

• that the flrea under poppy should be tilted from time to time with dill! " regard 
to the interests of the cultivators and the desirability, in the oase of a drug 
.pecially liable to abuse. of raising revenue hy a high restrictive price rather 
than by a large and cheap supply." We see no necessity for the issue, as 
suggested by the late Mr. Haridas VeharidaM, of a general notification through
ont the poppy-growing distriots to the effect that no one is bound to cultivate 
the crop unless he may wish to do so. A notification of the kind is in our 
opinion cl'rtainly not required, and among a population like that of India, 
would he liable to misinterpretation .. As the Commission say in para!!'lsph 
189. poppy cultivation is on the whole decidedly populat with the cl~ of 
tenants who usually engage in it. The growing competition of other crops and 
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a succession of bad poppy harvests which disheartened the cultivators recently 
compelled us to raise the price paid for crude opium, and, as reported in our 
telegram of the 24tb May 1894, we sanctioned an increase from Rs. I) to 6 a seer 
with effect from the season of 189,1,-95. This enhancement in price was immediately 
followed by a large increase in the area cultivated, and both tlfe necessity for 
the enhancement and the result of it afford, in our opinion, a conclusive answer 
to the allegation that the existence and extent of the eultivation are due to 
pressure from the officers of t.he Opium Departmf'nt. We are satisfied that the 
cultiva tors know perfectly well that they are under no restraint and that they 
may either engage to cultivate poppy or abstain as they please. and that they 
will carryon the cultivation in the future, as they have hitherto done in the 
past, only so long as they may find it profitable to themselves. 

1m policy in' 21. In regard to Burma we accept the conclusions of the Commission, as 
expressed in paragraphs 239, 254 and l!56 of the Report, on the question 
of the prohibition of the use of opium by Burmans, and the non-extension of tIu. 
prohibition to non-Burmans. Mr. Wilson, in paragraph 41 of his .Minute of 
Dissent, recommends that the registration of consumers should he made com
pulsory for foreigners or non-Burmans as well as for Burmans. We agree with 
the Commission that the working of the present regulations should be tested by 
experience before aDY change in them is made. Tbe recommendations ronde in 
paragraph 195 of the report on the subject of opium-smoking do not apply to 
Burma. Arrangements in Upper and Lower Burma are dealt with in a ~eparate 
Section of the Report, and Sections II, VI and VII, l'egarding the production 
and consumption of opium in British provinces, the question of prohihition, 
and the changes short of total prohibition, refer to the provinces of India pro
per only_ In Burma, as is stated in paragraph 238 of the .Report, opium
smoking is the common habit, and the sale of opium prepared for smoking to 
non-Burmans and to registered Burmans will therefore be continued under the 
regulations and restrictions now existing. 

amption of 22. The question of the production of opium in India as affected by 
in SCbin&, tbe the moral and political considerations arising out of the ex port trade necessitates 
mg.~~~~:~ some examination of the subject of opium consumption in China. The difference 
<~ "hich J:,ch in the view taken by many competent observers in China from that usually held 
~~lon re in India as to the effects of opium-smoking and opium-eatin~ has already been 

referred to. As to the effects of opium-smoking in China, there is, as the 
Commission have observed in paragraph 139 of the Report, a direct conflict 
of evidence; as a body the missionaries of every denomination in China are 
strongly opposed to the use of opium, and hold that opium-smoking as practised 
in that country is the cause of both physical and moral degradation_ Tllere 
are, however, some notable exceptions, and the Commission in paragraph 140 
of the Report observe tbat the prevailing opinion in the British Con"ular service 
in China is that opium-smoking in moderation is not harmful and that modl'ra
tion is the rule. Mr_ Wilson, in paragraph 15 of his Minute of Dis._ent, says 
that the majority of the English officials in China. who sent answers to the 
interrogatories issued by the Commission agree with Dr. Maxwell and other 
medical missionaries in their condemnation of the use of opium_ We attach 
particular importance to the evidence of the Consuls in this matter, and have 
therefore made a careful analysis of the replies submitted hy the members of 
the Consular service in China and Corea to the following questions:-

I. What have you observed to be the effects of opium, moral, physical, and social, on its 
consumera? 

2. What are the proportions of those who nse opium (i) without injury i (li) with· 
slight injury; (iii) with great injury (opium sots) ? 

S. is it co";'ect to say that there cannot be snch a thing 8B moderatio; in the con
sumption of opium? 

The replies, for facility of reference, are attached as Appendix D to this 
despatch. We find that of the 26 members of the Consular service to whom 
the interrogatories issued by the Commission were sent, three have expressed no 
opinions on !.he subject; five rf'gard opium-smoking as a serious evil, though 
of these, three admit that moderation is possible; five give evidence which is 
generally condeIIlIlatory of the habit, but nct strongly so; and thirteen, while 



holdillO' that the immoderate use of the drug'is'deleterious, consider that moder.. 
adon a"mong Chinese opium-smokers, is the rule, that the percentage of men 
who smoke to excess and suffer great injury in consequence is small, and that 
moderate opium-smokers suffer no 'apparent injury from indulgence in the 
habit. Of the private medical practitioners and merchants, residing in China. 
,(more than. thh·ty in number) who replied to the interrogatories. a large 
majority take a view similar to that held by the 'majority of the 
Consuls; and the twe'tve medical officers of Her Majesty's Consulates and the 

• Chinese .Imperial Maritime 'Customs, who have replied. are about equally 
divided in their opinions. The evidence from the Straits Settlements and 
Hong-kong is reviewed in paragraphs 133 to 138 of the Report of the Commis. 
sion. Some oC the witnesses are strongly opposed to the habitual use of opium, 
but the general tenor .of the evidence is to the effect that opium-smoking, if 
practised in moderation, does no apparent harm to the Chinese. The evils of 
excess are undoubted, but in the face of such evidence as this the comparison 
made by the majority of the Commission of the effects of. opium-smoking 
among the Chinese with those of alcohol drinking in the United Kingdom 
uppears to us to be amply warranted" . 

23. Turning from the difficult and doubtful ·question' of the effect of EIFecl; of the ( 

opium upon the Chinese to the question of practical politics, we find that the '~:i:~ ~ i 
Commission hold that a cessation of the trade in Bengal opium would have no :pon the lO .... U 

real effect in reducing the use of the drug in China, that the British Government g:. of opium 

cannot consistently with its position as the Paramount Power in India stop .. 
the export of Malwa opium, and that if the, export of Bengal opium were 
prohibited, its place would be taken by opium produced in Malwa or in other 
countries or by the opium locally produced 'in China. In this conclusion we 
concur. As the Commission have observed, ·the Consular reports show t~atthe 
poppy is now cultivated in 16 out of the 18 provinces of China, the cultivation 
iR increasing. and the use of Indian opium is unknown in many parts of the 
Empire. 'l'he cessation of export from India would therefore, in our opinion, 
inevitably be nullified by an increased production of opium in China itself, and 
probably bY!1n increased export to China. of opium from PeTSia and Turkey. 
'fhe average nUmLl'f of chests of opium annually exported from Persia to China 
during the five years 1890-1894 was not much short of 6,000, and the price 
of paper-wrapped Persia.n opium at Hong-kong is now 800 dollars a chest as 
compared with 720 dollars obtained for Malwa and 688 dollars for Bengal 
opium. 

24. The effect upon the finances of India of the prohibition of the sale and Elfect 1lJlon 

export of opium is clearly explained in paragraphs 150 to 157 of the Com mis- :~~b·~'.·lia 
sion's Beport. We accept as correct the views upon this subject of Sir David .. t. and .~;:. 
llarbour, late Financial Member of Council, as expressed in the following pas- op,um. 

sage which is quoted from his evidence in paragraph 157 of the Report :-
" We may fairly take the total flet revenue from opium at Rx. 6,000,000 yearly at the 

present time. I have no hesitation in eaying that it would be impossible to carryon the 
administration of India if the revenue was reduced by Rx. 6,000,00U. As it is there is con
siderable diIIi~ulty in making revenue balauce expenditure; and for my part I would positively 
refuse to attempt thel task if tne revenue were reduced by Rx. 6,1I00,OOO. Some revenue 
~ould of course be raised by additional taxation, bnt not Rx. 6,OUO,OUO. I I:lave no doubt that 
the p£ople in this country wonld bear some additional taxation if the taxation were imposed in 
comequence of 8(,me disaster which we could not have avoided; but the impoEition of heavy or 
perhape of any oonsiderahle amount of taxation on the people of India, in order to make good 
the \088 of revenue caused by interferenCle with the consumption or export of opiwn would cause 

• most serious discontent among the people of India." ' 

Since this evidence was given the margin of possible taxation has been 
largely reduced; import duties have bl'en levied upon cotton and other goods. 
lind additional taxation amounting to three crores of rupees has thereby been 
imposed. 

25. We have already referrM to certain opinions expressed ·and recom- lIin.1e of Diss 
mendations made by Mr. H. J. Wilson, the dissentient member of the Com- by Mr. R. J. \1 

mission. We have examined carefully his Minute of Dissent, but see nothinO'lOn" 
in it to shake our confidence in the. correctness of the conclu~ions at which th~ 
Commi~sion have arrived. ,We pre,sume that we are not called upon to give 

o 
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any reply to the charges of partiality and unfairness in the production of evi
dence which have been brou fit "'alnn us In the mem6randum a nded to 
me1IIDute of Issent. At an early sage 0 e ommisslOn's proceedings in 
India, Mr. Wilson made some reflections in public upon the action of the 
Government in regard to the Commission. We accordinglyeddressed to the 
Commission on the 6th January 189:10 the letter which is publish.p.d on pag98 
366 and 367 of Volume V of the Commission's Proceedipgs, poioting out that 
it was at the instance of the Commission that we had undertaken to make 
arrangements for the course of the enquiry anrl for the production of. evidence. 
and requesting that we might be informed if the arrangements made appeared 
to the Commission to be in any respect short of what was necessary in order to 
elicit the material facts. Mr. Wilson, in a letter to the Chairman, dated 17th 
January 1894, then set forth at lengtb the grounds on which he complained of 
the attitude of the Government, or, as he described it, of the authorities in 
India, and cited a nnmber of instances of what he considered to be unfairness 
in the production of evidence. The Commission made an enquiry into the 
matters, aud Mr. Wilson eventually withdrew definitely two of his charges, but 
expressed his inability to withdraw at that time the other portions of his letter. 
The Commission, as the. result of the enquiry, informed us that they were 
agreed that the Government of India had" consistently pursued their declared 
course of endeavouring to place them in full possession of the actual facts," and 
that they were of opinion that Mr. Wilson had" not proved the specific charges 
made by him." Mr. Wilson has now in the memorandum repeated some of 
the cbarges made in his letter to the Chairman of the Commission, dated the 
17th January 1894, which were declared by the Commission" not proved." 
We observe that he has dropped several charges which he did not definitely 
withdraw at the time, and has added some additional charges in regard to 
matters which bappened subsequent to the conclusion of the enquiry made by 
the Commission into the facts stated in his letter ahove quoted. We are pre
pared, if Your Lordship wishes, to deal categorically with each of tile charges 
contained in the memorandum, but this appears to us in the circumstances to 
be altogether unnecessary. 

:tio~ g~:f!J1I: 26. The Commission in para~phs 8 to ~2 of the Report, .in describing 
'I>Orl of the the character and source of tbe eVldence on whIch they based their conclusions, 
:m~:ern~: have described the !,rrangem.ents which were ma~e by. the Government of' 
IU. .t .... _ India. for the productlon of eVldence and have pubhshed In Volume V of the 
.10r t~ Com. Proceedinlts the correspondf'nce which passed between the Government of India 
•• 1 end..::'" and the Commission regarding the charges made by Mr. Wilson in India, 

with the Government of India Resolution No. 391o-Ex., dated 8th September 
1893, regarding the appointment of the Royal Commission ,and the course of 
the enquiry, and other letters which they apparently considered were of special 
importance as showing the nature of the action which was aotually taken by 
the Government of India. Some letters, however, which appear to have a 
material bearing upon the questions discussed in this portion of the Report 
have not been published, and to make the record more complete we now for
ward them as Appendix E to this despatch. The description given in the 
Report of the arrangements made and the action taken by the Government of 
India at the request of the Commis&ion is accurate and is also sufficiently 
complete, and unless Your Lordship wishes us to reply in detaii to Mr. Wilson's 
charges we consider it unnecessary to recapitulate the facts. 

We have the bonour to be, 

My LoRD, 

Your Lordship's most obfdient, humLle Servants, 

(Signed) ELGIN. 
.. G. S. WHITE. 
It A. E. lIILLER. 
.. 1. WESTLAND. 
.. A. lIACKENZIE. 
" A. C. TREVOR. 
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Schedule oj Paper,. 
'pp .. 4i" .d.-Cor .... ponden •• OD the subj .. t of tbe intr.duotioD of • oy.tem.r direat deoling .. ilb tb • 

. poppy •• 1tivatoro iD Il.b .. - . 
,. L.tter from the GovernmeDt.f Bengal, to tho Government of IDdia, No. l7·T. B., d.ted 181b 

April 1895, nnd .1I.lo~ure.. " . 
S. Letter from tb. G ••• roment of IDdia, to tb. Gov.rDm.nt.r B.Dgal, No. 4206-8. R., det.d 30th 

Aug •• tI896. 
,p"...ail< B.-Coll •• tioD of •• tract. from repli .. , re.eived to th. interrogatori •• i .... d by tb. Royal ()pium 

Commiuion, from the Straits Settlement-, Hong--Kong and China, bearing upon the question of the 
relative etIect. of opium-sJDoking aDd opium·eating .. , 

ippentlil< C.-E. tracts fr.m .pinions, receutly "PI~'Sed in ·Ex'; .. aDd Opium Report. by Loaal Gov •• n
mente and by qffiaera in oharge of the Excise Admiui8tration in different Provinces 88 to the effeet 
whiGh baa been produoed upon the habit of opium ... moking in Jodi. by tbe-probibition of the con.ump-
tioD of opium oponlicenaed premise&. , 

'pp .. tli~ D.-Repli .. from Members .r the Conl"l.r .... i •• iD ChiDa aDd (',oreo to tbe tbree followinll 
question. Dlued by the Royal Opit:m Commis8ion, and lista olanifying the eviden08 of the· Membel'l of 
the COD8ular lervice, private· medical practitjoners aod merchants resident in China. Bod medical 
offioer. of the Consulate. and Imperial Maritime ouatODll:-

1. What heveyoo observ.d t. be the elf .. to .f o?iom, moral, pby.i •• 1, and aooial,.n it. oonsomen P 
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3. 10 it oo .... t to .BY tnat th ..... nDot be lUoh a thing .. mOde":tion in the OODlUDlptioD .r opin'" ' 

jpp.ntli" E.-Corresponde" .. r.ferred to in paragraph 26 of tho d.apat,h:-
1. Lett.r from tbe Chairman of the Royol Opinm CommiaoioD, to the n.no_bls Mr. Weotlend, 

d,t.d 8th Decemb .. 1893. ' 
2. L.tt.r.from tb. H.no .... bl. M~. Weat!and, to tbe Chairman of the Royal Opinm Commia,wD, 

dated Ath V.cemb •• 1898._ ' 
S. Memorand.m.f an iutervi.w .n the 11th Deoembe. 1893 h.tw.en Lo.d B ..... y aDd tho Honour. 

,.bl. Mr. We.lland. ',' 

4· Let~:':b: t~~~ov.rnment ,of IDdia, to the Royal Opinm Cemmiui.n, N •• 0557-Ex." dat.d lIlot 

'Ii. Letter from tho BOl,1 Opinm C.mmi .. ioD, to the GovernmeDt of IDdia, dated 12th J aDna" lSe,. 
8. Letter from the Govemmen\ of Indi .. to tho Royal Opi.m C.mmiaoien, No. 293·Ex., dated 16th 

JBD.a" 1894-
7. L.tt.r f.dOl the Royal Opium Comma.ion, 10 the Government of India, dated B3rd J.D •• " 

h9'- ' 
8. Letter rrom the Go •• " meDt .r India, to th. Royal Opinm CommiaoioD, N •• 030, dated 29U 

J ..... yl894-

II. Corraepo.deno ... garding th. production .f "id.D .. from Hyderahad and Berat-
(.) Letta. from tho Government .r Indi .. in tbe Finan .. and COmm ..... Department, N •• 

6038·E •. , datod 20Ih November 1693. 
III) Letter from tho Gov.rumen! of IDdia iD thel!'oreign D.partment, to the BesideDt at Hy. 

,d.robed, No.4IJ63-I .. d.tecl29th Novemb.r 1893. . 
(0) Lett.r from tho Pe.id.nt at Hyd.rahad, to the G.vernmeDt .f Indi. in the lI'in .... aDd 

Comm .... Departm.nt, No. SOS, dated 4tb D.cember 1893. 
(d) Letta" from the Government of IDdia in the ll'in .... and C.mm .... D.partmont, to the 

Besid.nt at Hyderabed, N., 64.2ii.EL, dated 18th D.oember 189it. 
(e) Lottor from tho Boyal Opium C.mmiaoioll, to tba Government .r India, dated Sth D ...... 

ber 189S. 
if) Lottor hom tbe G.VOrnm~Dt.r Iudil\, to the Royal Opinm CommiaoioD, No. M24.E •• , 

dated 18th Deaemb •• 1898. . 
III) Letter from the R •• ident at H,d .... bad, to the GoverDm.nt of India in the' Fin .... aDd 

Comm.r .. D.partm •• t, bi •• 428, dated 28,h Daoembor 1898. 

10. L.tter from tb. Qoverummt of India, to tLo ROlo1 Opium ComUli";.D, No. 364-EI., d.ted ISth 
. laoua" 18940. 

11. Letter from th. Goveromant of India, to the Goverom.Dt of Medras, No. S6o-Ex .. dated It1da "lUIoa" 169&. 
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AppendiJ: A to Despatob No. 306 of 1896. 

Corre.pond.nce on the 'uhjece of tile introductiotl of IJ 'y.'em If direcl dealinD .. itA tile 
poppy cultivator, ill Bejar. 

No.l1-T· Ro. dated 18tb April 1896. 
From-C. E. BucKI..um. ESQ •• Secretary to tbe Government of Bengo!. Bevenue Department, 
To-The Secretory to the Government of India, Finanoe and Commerce Department. 

I am directed to submit, for the consideratioD aDd orders of tbe Government of JDdia, 
Tbis Government', letter to Board, No. 6423-0.. a copy of the correspondence noted OD tbe margin. 

dated the 7th December 1894. OD the subject of the sDbstitDtion of the Benaree 
!loard's letter No. 147.B., dated 19tb February or the IJ,amifllIJr system of dealing direct with 

1895. and enclosure. the opium cultivators in the place of the system 
'fbis Government', order No. 1931·0 •• dated 8tb of dealing througb intermediaries, called "AaIIJ-

April 1896. dar" now in force iu Behar, 
2. It is withiD the recollectioD of the Government of India that I.be Opium Commis

.ion of 1883 strongly recommended the extensioD to Behar of tbe Benares system, bolding 
that DO reform was more imperatively called for and more likely to be beneficial tban the 
general introductioD of a system of a.lJmilDIJ, payment. The Government of Bengal 
reported OD tbe questioD to the Government of India in its letter No. 98u-T. R., dated the 
.28th Jone 1884, and again iu paragraph 29 of its letter No, ::0' dated the Ibth December 
1886. Sir RiversThoml'soD, while supporting the cbange OD priDoiple,. was of opinioD that 
it could not be introduced without a cadastral survey of Behar, and that it would b. impos
sible to deal with the cultivators through middlemeD iD regard 10 advances, if I.bey 
were dealt with direct in regard to paymeDts for OFium brought into weighment. The 
increased cost of establishment was also aD argament against any change. In paragraph 6 
of their letter No. 6li85, dated 26th October 1887, the Government of India said tbat, 
before considering the questioD, they would await the result of the deliberations theD COD
templated regarding the system of paymeDts through middlemen, wbich was not in 
accordlWce with the law. The r.sult wae a recommendiitioD iD tbis Government's letter 
No • .:~., dated 8th August 188M, to cODtiDue the Benares aDd Behar systems it the 
respective Agencies, :DDt to modify the form of license given for cultivatioD of opium iD Behar. 
Nothing further bas been done in the directioD of introdDcing the Q,af1l'wIJ' .ystem in Behar 
(though Mr. Stevens suggested its trial experimentally iu one sub-division in 1892-a 
suggestion which was DOt adopted) except iD the Barhi sDbdivision of the Hazarioagh district, 
where it is actua\1y working successfully. the ""atadIJ" haviDg refused to take settlements. 
The opium area in this subdivisioD is, however, small. 

S. DDring his tour iD Behar auring the last cold weatber the matter wae prominently 
brought to the notice of Sir Charles Elliott. His Honour h ae led to doubt woetl,er any sDch 
large increase of establishment as was feared would rea\1y be requisite in order to distribute 
mODey eeparately to cultivators whose producehae already beeD separately weil1hed and 
recorded, and be passed orders to the Board of Revenue (Government order No, 6~23-0., dated 
7th December (894), directing the introductiOD of the Bensres system experimentally in two 
or three subdivisioDs iD ·Bebar. The Board <If RevenDe have DOW submitted a report OD the 
subject (their letter No. 147-B., dated tbe 19th February 1895), remonstratiDg against 
making any such experiment, aDd recommendiDg that a refereDoo should be made to the 
GovernmeDt of India on the whole questioD. The Lieutenant-Governor, on further consider
atioD, agrees with their proposal, and the Board have accordingly beeD deeired to hold the 
orders of 7th December 1894 in abeyance. I am now desired to lay bef .. re the Government 
of India the Lieutenant·Governor's recommendation OD the geDeral questioD of abolishiDg or 
modifying the Behar system of dealing wi.h opiDm cultivators. 

4 •. 'I.he Lieutena.nt-Governor agrees with th~ opiDioa quoted above from tbe Opiu~ 
CommISSIon's report ID 1883, and bas been mDch Impressed by the argumeut of tbe injustiee 
to the good cultivators summed Dp in para"OTaph 11 (II) of my letter dated tha 7th December 
1894 to the addrese of the Board. He thinks it very desirable. with a view to making opiom 
cultivatioD more popDlar and more profitable. to do away with that injostioe, and recommeDds 
that· aD inquiry sbould b. iDstitnted as to the best means of carrying outthis purpose. It is 
true that it is a very troublesome malter to meddle with opium cultivation at a\1, OD accoaDt 
of the large financial interests iDvolved, but tbe preseDt seems to be a.lilvourablto time ror COD
sidering a change for the reaSODS meD~oDed below :--

(I) The outcome of the Royal Opium Commission's rpport "ill set people', miDd. 
at rest as regards the permanency of tbe departmeDt so far as admin;'tr"tive 
interference is L'Oucemed. 
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'(2) Th~ )111ce of cr~de opium has l~lely been raised'. 
(3) Th~re' i. r.ason to espect a crop above the avera~. . Should this anticipatio~ be 

In any un.xpected way upset, the proposed In'lwry .hould be postponed till a 
good crop i. realized. 

6. The object of the pl'oposed .nqnir; ~hould be to deoide whAt modi6cations sbould be 
made in the Bengal Ualada,i .ystem. The argnment as to the ab.ence of cadastral field' 
Dlaps used by this Government in its Jetter No. 1:::" dat.d the 18th December Il!K6, addr •••• d 
to the Government of India,. may be pas.ed over. Tbe Lieqtenant·(:/ov.rnor do.s DOt' 

, und.rstand tbat rnu"h (if any) use is made of these maps in the Benar •• Agency, and, if' 
they can be used, they will.oon be ready for the use of the offioers in NOI·th Bibar. Hi. 
Houour agree. with the remarks of the Board 'on this subjeot in paragraph 13 of their lett •• , 
of tbe'19Lb F.bruary 1895. 

6. Tbe view' which tbe Lieutenant·Governor desires to submit to the Government of 
India is that tbe kAalada.i system should Dot be abDlished, but .hould be made optional. It 
is a. system wbich is useful for those wbo cultiva.te, very small "atche. of laud and proiuce' 
very .mall quantities of opium J it would not be worth their wbile to save the k4atada,'s 
commission aud substitute personal attendance at the Opium Office for the purpo.e of receiv
ing money at the time of advance. and weighment., the .ums to be received being so .mall. 
But tbe substantial aud permanent cultivators, who produce a considel'able quantity of opium, 
would undoubtedly prefer to undergo this trouble in order to rel'eive the sums due to them, 
undiminisbed by the Uatadar'80cDmmission. Sir Chade. Elliott would therefore propose 
that dependence on, or independence of, the k6atada, should be optional, and tbat the Opinm 
Office should keep two lists-one showing the names of those cultivators wbo prefer t;O he 
dealt witb direct, and the otber showing the names of thoEe who would wish to be dealt with 
~hrough a kllatadar. 

, 7. 'The next point for con.ideratiun ie, what terms .hould be oll'ered to the ~"atadar8 
to induce thpm to undertake tbl. Isss remnnerative business. The remuneration at preseut 
received by the kkatadarl i. stated in paral!Taph 7 of this Government's letter to the Board 
of Revenlle of the 7th December IH94. The rate per maund 110W paid by Government is 
Re. 1. This rate would, no doubt" have to be inorPBSed, though it is doubtful wbether it 
need be inoreased to R •• 4, as' w'!" originally recommended by the Opium Commi.sion, 

S. Tbe variation between the amoont allowed on IIOcount of scrapings (kllreAa,.) in the 
two Agenoies (the Benaies rate being more tban three times the Bihar rate) is remarkable. 
The Lieutenant-Governor thinks that tbe rate should be reduced to an equality, being taken 
at the overage of !,he qoantity wbich doe. actually remain in the pot. after a scraping 
ideaieal in severity. 1his would be paid by Government to tbe ~hatadar. ' 

9. The qoestion of l:AarC&a, or commis.ion proper, to be paid by the ooltivators to th 
~Aatadar for his troublel in representing them and distributing the advauces, and making 
payments doring tbe weIghments to tbo.e wbo placethemselve. nnder hi. wing is tbe most 
(lillicult of all. Paragrapb. 7 and 8 of Mr. Hopkin.' letter No. Itu, dated lltb January 1895 
(enclo.edl, sbow how mnch ths .tAa,.Aa varies, and how little oause there is for souh variation," 
It is doubtful .Iso bow mocb of it reaches the Hatadar and how much is interoepted by the 
amla. All officers wbom the Lieutenant-Governor has con.ulted during hi. tour agree in' 
the belief tha~ a good deal, if uot all, is s. intercepted. 'l'be advice which His Honour has 
received from Mr. Tytler, 8,tb-Deputy Opium Agent of Aliganj, one of tbe most experienced 
officer. of the department, is to leave it alone and refuse to recognize it. Mr. Tytler considers' 
that tbe cultivators will settle it best with the !tiatarlar, He mentioned tbat within hi. 
knowledge tbe rate o~ .iAartl6a had been considerably IDw.red by competition in biB subdivision 
in tbe parts where the oultivation is lurge and well established j it o.ed to be Re. I, and bad 
been gradually brought down, by rival kAatada" offering to take the wo·k stalower Jate to 
annWl II. 00 the otber hand, the Lieutenant.Governor gathers from wbllt he haa lear~ed 
from Mr. 'l'ytler and .otbe! officers that to a gt'e~t ~,.teut the rate is influenced by the green 
of the amta. wbo con.plre WIth the k4atadar to 1'IIISe It when the officer of the snbdivision 
is oareless or ignorant. 

, 10. The Bib .. Agent, in paragraph 8 of hialattsr of 11th Janoary 1895, has sugaested 
Borne of the caus,'s which lead to variation iu tbe rat. of Ua,c.ta,aud tboogh on8 of tbem~ 0 ••• 

,liability to .upply rlUad (supplies) to officer. on tour, ougbt to be eliminated, such element; 
BB distance from the office and tbe iustability of the class of oultivators are permanent cause. 
of var.ialion in the espeoses which a Halatiar is liable to, and which must be considered in 
biog hi. commission. Tbe reoommendation of the Lieutenant-GoVernor is, tberelore tbat. 
a ~mBIl Commitlee of experienced departmental officers sbould be appointed in the slack s~ason 
who should inqoire into the facts in euoh subdivision and lay down a working and reasoDabl~ 
rate of commiBSion. 

. 11. ~tly, with regard to the increa.ed establishment .. bic:' will be reqnired by the 
mtrouuctlOn of the proposed, cha~ge, I am to J1!fer' tbe ~overnment of India to my letter 
dated 7tb December 1b9,1., wblch wlll show that ID tbe Ll8ulenaut·Governor's opinion, at 
the time that letter was wrilt.m, tbe increase need not be very large; Bnd tbough the 



Bibar Agent'. estimate is larger and the Board'. mnch larger, Sir Charle. Elliott i. not 
satisfied that the extra work entailed by tbe cbange proposed will be by any mean. 80 

great a. to jnstify the anticipated demand for increased establishment. The acconnt., both 
of advances and weigbmenta, are now kept for each cultiv .. tor s.parately. The cbange i. only 
tbat of making the paymente separately, and tbat, too, not in all cases, but ouly in the case 
of tbose who elect to deal with Government dire~t. It wa. with a view to \est thia problem 
that tbe Lieutenant-Governor desired to introduce the Benares system experimentally, and he 
still thinks that, if the Government of India approve the change. ill. the system, increase of 
establisbment shonld be sanctioned in a qnite experimental way, ana not broadcast and in 
permanence. No doubt tbe comparison drawn by the Board (paragraph 10) between the 
official staff of the Benaree and Paw Agencies supports their view on the hypothesis that the 
North· Western Provinces staff is not exceBSive. The corollary to His Honour's view, should 
it be confirmed by experience, would be that tbat staff is excessive and might be reduced. 

12. 'lhese questio~. are intricate and difficult, and it i. impos.ible for the Lieutenant
GovcrDor to'do more than to state the impressions he has formed, and to suggest that if, in 
the opinion of the Government of India, a convenient time bas come for dealing with this 
important question, a emall Committee of enquiry should be formell to visit eaoh opium 
sub.division in Bengal, and report their oonclusions on tbe following heads :-

(1) 

(2) 

Wbat number of col~ivators would prefer to deal with Government direct, 
number would prefer to remain undsr the wing of a representative, and 
quantity of opium each class represents? 

what 
wbat 

In the case of the class which remains under tbe Matatiar, what remunel'Btion 
should be offered to him to compensate him for his trouble in the form of-
(a) 'Commission per maund, to be paid by Government, 
(6) Scrapings (average of actuals) to be paid by Government, and 
(el Commi.sion or 1<Aarcka to be'paid by the cU:ltivators at a rate per rllpee of 

payment for crude opium delivered? 

(3) What incrense of establishment would be reqnired in each subdivision, and what 
additional office buildings? 

No. 6423, dated 7th December 1894.. 

From-C. E. BUCXL."D. Esq., Secretary to the Governmeot of Beng.~ Bevenue Department. ... 
To-The Seerstary to the Board of Bevonu., L. P., Miscellaneoo. RoveDue Departmeot. 

With reference to the orders contained in the concluding portion of paragrnph 1 of this 
Government's Resolution No. 2208, dllted the 20th April 1~94, on the Board's Opium 
Administration Report for the year 1892·93, regarding the substitution of the Benures system 
of dealing direct with the opium cultivators, oalled the a,a",war system, for the lekatadllri 
system, or tbe .y_tem of dealing through intermediaries called khatadars now in force in Bibar, 
I am directed to say that, in the course of hi. rec"nt tour, the Lieutenant-Govemor took the 
opportunity of considering on the spot the relative merits of the two system.. I am nOlv to 
commnnicate the following orders of Government. 

2. The two .ystems may be compared in their main feature. as follows :_ 

(I) The kbatadar gives in a li.t 01 raiyate who propose to erow opium, and receives 
~dvaDces fO,r .thema!l in a.lump som. '1'h. resolt is that a khatadar frequently 
In.arta fictltlOns ralyat. In the bst, draws advaDce. for them, and us .. thi. sum 
as a loan withont interest till be bas to repay it at weigbment time. In the 
North-We_tern Province. each raiyat receives hi. own advance 'leparately. 

(II) At weighment time, although it appears thnt each raiyat's opium i. separately 
w.igh~d aDd recorded, aud tha~ he is given a receipt for it, Deverthele •• pay
ment I. made to the khatadar In a lump Bum. If tbere are fictitious raiyat. 
on the list. or men who cultivated badly, or whose cultivation i. only nomlDal 
or a colonrable pretext for obtaining an advance the deficit on the advance; 
made to them is ,!educted from the surpln. ea;ned by good ";iyats, whose 
outtorn esceeds tbeIr advanoes. In the North-Weotem Provinces each man i .. 
se~arat.;ly P?id, and ~he good do Dot ~ufI'er for the bad. The fad; that they do 
so m BIhar IS the .h'ef argument agamst the kbatadari system and was repre. 
sented to the Lient~naDt-GoverDor ... being one of the Cl'UlIes'for the decrease 
in the area nnder opium and the onttUl'D obtained the best cultivatol1l bein.,. 
discouraged and disgusted.' ' 0 

S. With regard to p,int I, it may be urged that the insertion in the kbatadar'e list or 
fietitious raiyats, or of raiyat. whose cultivation is only a pretence, might be preveuted if tbe 



amI a, wbo are bound to measure every plot of opium land, did their work thorongbly, and 
were efficiently supervised by the superior staiL But it was represented to His Honour tbat 
only tbe best and moot zealous officers carry out the system thoroughly, and.that in many cases 
the measurements made by the amls are not checked at aU. I am tberefore to request that 
an ord?r m!"y be vsued by the Board requiring t~at every officer of the sup~rior staff should 
enter m bls annual report the number of check measurements made by him. 'lh8' annual 
report of the Opium Agent td the Board, and the Board's Report to Government, should 
coutain a table of the f<>powing character :-

Jinmbar ot CB8e8 In 
N'D1DID dl' ClUOIt KIUIUBlIJOftI JU.D& lI'hich the testillg 

OmOOI' dnd. that 

If.un: OW Ol'nOaB. 
the raiyat bas DOt 

cultivated opium. or BIIII.ABU. 

Number of villagfli liQDI.ber·of raiyats. Number otplotl. 
baa only roade 0. 

pretence of 
doing 10. 

I • 8 , 
I .8 e 

I I 
4. As regards point II, Eis Honour was informed that, tbough the de6cit due by tbe bad 

cultivators is first made good out of the surplus due to the good cultivators, the case is not as 
bad lIS it looks, as it is customary for the khatndar tQ help the gooe 8'Ultivator to recover what 
may be due to him from tbe bad cultivator Ollt of hi. next crop, or out of any other property 
he posse,ses. But. this depends on tbe good_will of the khatadar, and he is not bound to give 
sucb help. 

5. Sir Cbarles Elliott !las no predilection for change for its own sake, and, though he has 
long beeD of opinion that tbe asa.miwar system iD force in the North-Western Provinces is tbe 
best, be has refrained hitherto from taking Jlt.ps to introduce it in Bibar. It has now, 
however, been represented to him tbat the great and contiDuous clecrease iD the area nDder 
poppy (wbich the I'ise in price of crude opium b.s not arrested) is maiDly due to the evils of 
tbe kbatadari syswm, and tbst" if that system is changed, tbe area for cultivation may 
increase, and the oultivatiou of poppy may agaiu b.come popular among tbe hst class of 
cultivat ors. His Honour accordiDgly direct. tbat the asamiwar system be introduced es:peri
meutally this year in two or three selected pl.ces in Bihar. The coudupt of t.he experiments 
sbould be entrusted to officers wbo have a thorough knowledge of tbat system, and believe 

• Mr. J.. C. Bry.on. I Mr: R. Blair. it to be the best. He undersl ands that there are tbree 
Mr. W. J. F. Currie. suob officers* now stationed at Motibari,Patua, and 

Hajipur. 

6. It is presumed that the introduction of the asamiwar system in Bibsr will necl!Ilsitate 
some increase of temporary establishment •• The enquiries msde by tbe Lieutenant·Governor 
have led him to believe that the effect will be that the superior staff should bEi" iucreased by 
f>O per cent. wbile making ackances, and by 100 'P"r cent. while making weighm8'Dts. 
Where Due officer now takes two montbs over advances and sil: weeks ovet weighments, he 
would require a temporary assistant for one month for tbe increased work involved in making 
the advanoes separately to raiyats, aud for six weeks at the weighment season for the 
purpose of making aeparate 'payments. It may also be necessary to mcrease the ministerial 
otaff, but not to Bny great extent, as the accounts are already kep~ in separate detail, only 
the payments being made iu tbe lump. An estimate should r made of the probable 
reqUirements. / ' 

I 
7. It does not lIeem necessary that the name of khstadar ,!,ouU be changed, or tbat his 

I'osition or remuneration should be materially altored. . He U/lW receivea-
(a) Rupee one per maund onUorn from Governme..t. 
(6) Kburcban or scrapings at 8 maximum rate 0''4. ohitaks per maund (or Re. 1.8) 

wbicb i. deducted from the cultivator. ! 
(e) K harcha at annae 8 per bigha in lOme pitts, though it rises to Re. 1-8 or eveu 

bigher iD othera, paid by tbe oultivator. 
i 

Here (5) aDd (6) have a good .ffect 88 increllSing the khatsdai-'. iuterest in the outtum 
thongh it is urged that tbe (6) paymentssbould b. borne by Government, Dot by the cultivato ... : 
liut (e) ia oLje<'tionable, l1li it doo;s Dot depeod 00 the outturn or cIn good cultivation, and seems 
oubj .. t to arbitmry variation.. Tbe Lieutenaut-Go\'8'fDor desires to be furnislled w.th • 
report showing wbat the rats of kharoba in each lubdiviaioD Y, ana what justificstion tbere is 
(or tbe variatioD8 wbich may exist. 
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No; 147.B., d.tea 19th February 1895. 

From-N. K. BoSB, Es~., Officiating Secretary (0 the Board of Revenue, L. P., 
To-The Secretary to the Government of Bengal, Revenue Department. 

I am directed to acknowledge the receipt of Government order No, M28 (Opium), 
dated 7th December 189", regarding the lubstitution of the a.amiwilt system for the 
""alada,; sy.tem.of opium cultivation now in force in Bihar, and to submit the fullowing 
report. • 9. I am to pc.int out that the description given in paragraph 2 of the Government 
orJer of the main features of the systems prevailing in tbe Benares and tbe Bih.r A~en. 
cies is not strictly accurate. The systems which prevailed in the Agencies prior to 18~3 
bave been described in Chapters V and IX of tbe Report of the Commission of that year 
on the working of the Opium Department, and may he summalized as follows :-

Settlements in both Agencies were made with a short of village foreman oalled a Uata. 
aolr in Bib .. r and a lam6ardar in Benarel. The le~aeaaa' or iam6a,aar in both Agencies 
received .. nd distributed all advances, and in tbe Benares Agency represented tbe culti. 
vators on all occasions eltcept at the final weighment of the opinm and settlements of tbe 
year's accouuts, and in Bihar on tbese occasions also. In return be got the scrapings 
(lehurcAan) of the cultiv .. tors' opium pots .. t we!ghment time and a fee varying from 111 
ann .. s to Rs. 2·8 per bigha of poppy cultivation, the receipt of wbich, though illeg .. l, was 
overlooked by the Department. Tbe agreement to cultivate was tb"efore made by tbe 
opium officer with tbe ltAatadar or lafllbarJar .. nd tbe advance was given to him for dis. 
t.'ibution among tbe cultivatoro whom he represented. In the Benares Agency, tbe lambar. 
dar'. application to enga,.,ooe for so mucb land was tested by a system of maps and recol·u. 
of land ~ for opium in the particul .. r village; but in Bibar no such test was available, 
enquiries by the zillabdars and oomparison bv tbe gumsshtaa of tbe results of these 
enq,!ides witb the records of paot years, insufficiently supplying iGS place. When the 
iambaMar', application for leave to cultiv .. te so much l .. nd was app"oved in Benares, 
and when tbe .illahda;',lists were passed in Bibar, a license was given to tbe lambarda, 
or "ha!aJar, as the case migbt be, a leabulivat and security-bond takeu from him, and tbe 
auv .. nce given. 

In Ben .. res each cultivator was paid the sum due to him under the direct supervision 
of tbe gazetted officer in cbarge, wl,ile in Bihar paymeut was made ." .. tat/ar, tbe total 
.. mount due to the raiyats on a i&Aata being made over to the !tAotada, for distribution 
.. mon$' tbem. 

S. A question was raised by the Opium Commission .s to the validity of the engage
ments eute."ed iuto for tbe cultivation of the poppy nnder tbe prevailing praclice in both the 
Agenc;'s of granting licenses, not to tbe acLual oultivators, but to middlemen or represent
ative raiyats, and on tbe suggestion of tbe B, .. rd a conference was held to discuss the 
question of placing tbe ensting practice on a legal footing. In their letter No. 970.B:, 
dated 30th Decemher 1887, tbe Bo .. rd reported to Government the recommendations tbat 
had been made by the conference on the subject, wbich were brie8y to continue tbe 
lam6ardari and 1t.halada,i system, but to adopt a form of license for ea-,h individual oulti. 
vatar wbich wonld be signed by the officer in charge and mnde over to the cultivators con
ceroed, and also a form of connterpart or ltabul(v41 to be e~ecnted by tbe cultiv .. tor iu
dividuallyand by all the cultivators of one leAata jointly, 8S might be found convenient. 

4. There bave been no other changes of any importsnce in the systems of cnltivation 
and payment siQce 1882. The systems now in practice in botb Agencies were described 
as foUows in a note prepared for the Opium Commission of J 8113.9t :-

.. The poppy pllnt i .. oItivated nnaer a ByBtem of lico_ and advanCOl made throu gb a headman, known 
in the Bibar Agency &8 th& Tt:4atada,., Bnd in the Ben.res Agency "I tbe '"",barda,., ehOteD by the aulti".ton 
in one or more Yillageo. Whan the ~ are largo, two or more headmen may be employed in eaob ; "ben tho 
village. are small or tbe oolti ... tion lCattorod, one hood ..... may repre .... t two or more village.. The firn 
operation of tho opium .J'!&f (lot September to 31n AngUlt) ill the • .. IlI.meot' or engagement "ith tbe c.lti. 
vaton for a eertain amount or lana to beso'IVn with poppy. The lamhardM in Benare. and the IclltJtadrw in 
.I:Iihar when coming in to eD~ brings "lth him a lilt of the cultin.tot. who have agreecl with him to gro ... 
opium. Either then or at lOme future time when the liat of actual cultiyatod who h ••• received advanoet ia 
complete, I ........ are prepared for each iodivid .... 1 eoltivatorand .igned br tb. Sob-Depnty Opiom Agent or 
his Auiatant, filled np .... rding to the naUl .. in tb. fillJll liot, for distributIon to tbe cultivaton engagiog. 
}torms of oounterpart 8M allO ilIUM to tu ltlmbarda,. or Id,atadlW, .. the Gaie may be, iD th •• me way. and he 
i. held reeponBible for bav!nll.them filled up and returned to the opium offioer either _~Iy or tbrou.h lhe • 
"!wit_ staff. In lOme dlvulOnl, and general!y throughout the i:len&rel Agency, the cultJvaton eDloe in tbem
selV81 ~ en28g8, and in suoh cues the iaane of the liceD.e and execution of the coonterpart ia eJfeoted direct. 
Though tbe cultivator'. lioeo ... are JII'IUltecl 'eparately aad individually, .11 tbe eolti ... to .. ander ODe 
ItllatatitJp are allowed, for the take of .,unvenience- to eS8cate Jointly one counterpart or IttJlJwli!ltd • .. it iI 
locally known. the oiI'n.", ... being duly atteatod. " Tho adva ..... are distrihuted \0 tho ""Itinton in the B;bar 
AgeDCy prin~ipally throogh t~e """tada,,! .... t in tbe Be ..... Agency, where tb.lI.J.t~m of d .. ling directly 
With the ooluvaton th.m ........ more fully m .. ogoe. tho p6ymonts are mado to tbe ooll1vatol'l direet, .. for 
.. ill pouiblo. The .. advancoo are adjuatod .t tbe time of d")iveTJ of tho opinm. 

A Ao regard. paymont fortbo drug, it i, lIIa .. ;"",r' in the Ben .... aad HallId.r' in the Bibar Agency.-

It will be ob.erved from tb .... hove summary that as regards settlements and ad ... nces 
ihe la .. 6allla, play. an imPllrtallt part iu the Benares Agency, sad even if tbe a,a.i/Oa'; 
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BYatem of weighment and payment is introdneed in Bihar, we shall have still to deal with 
the cultivators through the ""ataiJar' for settlements and advanoes., , , 

5. In paragraph 6740 of their ,report the Opium Commission of 188S :reoommended 
that each cultivator should he paid for the opium which he delivers. No reform was, in 
their opinion, more imperatively called for and more likely to he beneficial than the gene
ral introduction' ~ a system of asam/war, payments. The Board in parag.aph 17 of their 
letter No. U8-B., dated 6th March 1885, showed the difliculties in the way of introdncing 
the Benares system in Bikar. ,In paragraph 17 of their letter they said- , 

" Paragrap~ 17.-1 Rm to stat. that tb. Board are of opinion tbat tb.re will he oonsid.~abl. dillioDltt 
at first in introducing the (J8(1miwtW system, but when mtroduced it will assuredly become popular, as t~8. 

• .vila of tb. Haladal'i system ar. patent to .verybody in Bihar. Tb. Board do not ••• bow the payment. 
can be made a.miwlJ" aDd the settlements and ad:v&noe. for oultivation ihatatla'" at the same time. If 
tbis w.re don. the oontiDgenoy of oertain payments having .till to be made throngb the k4aladar wonld 
eontinu. to •• ist, and a doubl. system of the kind eould not SU888ed. Tha proposal 'of tbe Bibar Ag.nt for 
graduaUy intl'oducing the Commission's proposals 'Would not. the Board are afraid,- secure the desired result. 
The khatadar nod Iris .. amia haw probably innum.rable d.b""r and er.ditcft, aoeounte to adjust •• parate 
f,'om the opium aecount; and it osn aearoely h. direoted that all tbese should b. gone into, and adjust.d in the 
presence and on the repQDsibility, of the opium gnmaahta; and the ldatatltw with a persona.l dema.nd on an 
asami is not Iik.ly to let the latter seonr. the full amount of his duo for opium, on tb. chana. of fotur. 
recovery of hia own "h~im8 upon the maD. The Board are therefore of opimon that if there is to he a ohange, 
tbatohange will have to h. in its entirety and imm.diate througbout the pressnt Iystem, and I am to 'Aque.t 
the ord.rs of Governm.ntupon t~e aubj .. t." , 

6. The Government of Bengal,' while convinced of the desirability of the change on 
principle, did not consider the existing circumstances or the time opportnne for introducing' 
it. In addressing the Goverliment of Indi .. on tile question they wrote as follows" in their' 
letter No. 2600-130.0,; dated ~8th Deeember 1886, paragraph 29:-

.. Thi. important qu.stion was eliasou.s.a by tbe Li.utenant-Governor iJl paragraphs 36 and 37 of, 
Mr. MacDoun.ll'a l.tter of tha 28th Jun. 1881, And Sir Riv.rs 'l'homp .. n still adh.re. to tb. v;iew. then 
recorded, ~'he more.xaot and direot syst.m of B.nares is right, and of tbe d •• irability of introduoing it 
into Bihar tbere can be no doubt, but in the ab •• n .. "of village map. and re.ora., and with tb. d.teotive 
village agenoy availabl., it would b. impo •• ible to get rid of th. khalada" arrangem.nts of Bihar in a day 
without seriona risks. The proposals of the Commission include an inorease in the OOIt of eatablie1u:aent 
for whiob th.re would b. no immediate return. Th.re is also muoh'force in the obj.otion mad. by tbe Board' 
to th. tentative m.a.u,'. advooated by tb. Bihar Agont tbat it would b. impracticabl. to maintain the .ystem 
of dealing throogh middlemen in the matter of advano •• , whiloabandnning it in regard to payments. The 
".nt of a 1!roper oadastral survey of distriots in tbe Lower Prorin... of B.DJl1'1 afleots good administration 
in tbil as ID a good many other departmellts. If the oadBldiral survey of Bihar il ever relumed, it will then 
he adri.abl. to make an attempt to auimilate the Bihar syst.m to that of the B.no ... Agonoy; bnt till thon 
the Li.ut.nant·Governor is .. :uotautly oompe1led to reoommend the po.tponomsnt of the .. h.m.... ' 

7. The recommendations mnde in the Board's letter No. 970-B., dated 80th December 
1887, wi~h a view to bring the practice of granting licenses for the cultivation of poppy 
into conformitv with the existing law, and referred to in paragraph 3 of this letter, were 
approved by Government and their adoption sanctioned in Government order No. 2602-
IliO.O., dated 8th August 1868. N Ilthing further appears to have been done towards the 
iutrodllction of the asnmiwar system in the Bihar Agency until May 1892, wben Mr. 
Stevens suggested that an attempt should be made to introduce the aystem in the Motihari 
Sub·Ajlenoy in the, first instanoe" but after a oareful, consideration of ,the subject the 
suggestion Willi not acted up~n. The Board in their letter No. 678.B" dated 1st August 
lS92, to the Government of Bengal, gave their opinion as follows regarding the question of 
introducing any change at that particular period,-i"., before tha.Opinm Commission Act:-:-

"The Board eonsider that the Bihar aYBtem' is worked' wen and .oonomw.lly; thet the olaimo and 
liabilities of eaoh individuol onltivator are well understood by an parties ooncerned, and are capabl. of ready 
adjustm.nt in any .... "her. eliaputeo may arise. The adoption in llihar of tbe more .laborate sy.tem of 
payments to individual D'Illtivaton and the more prolonged. and ooDsiderably more expenlive system of weigh .. 
DleDt. under temporary European agenoy and of audit under a large Ra.ft of clerka ia there:for'\ in their opinion. 
UDD • .,......y. l'he Aov.rnlLent polioy in Bihar Ihoulo!, the Boa.'d think, b. to ke.p all the oultivators it oan 
without causiog .tir and esoitemeDt,1f 

8. Intimately connected with the qnestion of introduction of the ",amlDa" system 
of payment into the Bihar Agency is the question of khvreRa" and Hare6a referred to in 
paragraph 7 of the Government order nnder reply. The Opium Commiss;on in paragraph 
248, puge 92, and paragraphs 08S-840, puges 2611-67, of their report advocated the abolition 
of both ,tRvrcjall and ~harc.6a, and in order to compellSBte the k4aladar. and lam6a,dar, 
for the 1088 they wonld sustain by Ihis measure, they recommended that the commission 
of Re. 1 per maund of opium paid to them shonld be raised to Rs. 40, equivalent to B per 

ocent. on the price of opium at Rs. 5 per seer. 
The Govemmont of Bengal, in paragraph 86 of their letter No. 2600-1 SO.O., dated 

18th Dec.mber 1886, to the Government of India, reported on the subject as folloWi :-
• • .. KAarcl", which is oon6ned to Bibar, is .. ..r •• paid by the o.ltiva~ to th. kAalad.r.. aDd eventuolly 
.t .1 .bared bet" .. n. the I<~alada,. and tb. kol~.....zlab. Th. rat .... n.s from III ann .. to RI.2-8 per bigh .. 
and the ,whole ~um .1 I~Pposed no~ to fall .~o~ of four \akhl of rupees. D!""MtI, or tb. fin",! eorapinge of 
the oultivator. plates, lB a reoogn'sed perqUlS,te of the la.,6ardar. The muunum ",te allowed .. 16 obitlaeko 
per ma.'.'d of opium. In Bi~ar lb. I:hatadar .. bo gem ~Mrc~a is oomp.rativ.ly indiffsrenl about the l<,b""M. 
aDd rec~vea muoh less on tb18 ~COOUDt than the la,.6ardtJ,. in Beoare&. The latter who gets no tAarcia, that 
oeB8 belDg unknowu in the I 8D.1lN8 Agency, iosists upon his aorapings, and iu lOme divisions hill main .re
muneration is derived from this suurce. In 1881·8a tb.1<4atadar, in Biber "",,".ed about Be. 6<1000. or 
Ra. i each on aooount of l:h"rcMtI, "hile tb. Benares lG.6ardGN reoeived about Ba. 1,80,000, or Ra.' 6 eaoh 

D 
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in this way. Tbe l ..... btU'da"l in both Agoneie. "",eive from Government a .oommi •• ion or Re. 1 a mound for 
all good opium delivered by their assa.l.iJis, the aggregate annual amount of which averages about Rio 1.00,000. 
In the fen&rea Agen8y kurcAan appears to be regarded 80'9 a grievance by the oultivators, and the Commidlioo. 
ftOeived numerOD8 oumplaints in ll'gard to it, but the Bihar raiynte acquiesce in both OOISY, and preferred no 
objeotion before the Commission. The Opium Commission recommended that the 18'9'yof both kiurcAa and 
kurchan be forbidden, and that the oommiss:on paid by Government to the lamba,.dtJ,.. should be raised 
from Re. 1 to RI. " a maund. The amount of oommiS8ion drawn anoually by the lamb.,.diP"# being estimated 
at an uel'age of a Jakh of rupees, the adoption of this proposal would entail an additional coat of three lnkh, 
a year on Government. The Opium Commieioll iOJists strongly on the neOt"Raity of the refonn, whioh, they 
say, could be CBlTied out without diffioulty in the Benare. Agency, though in ~ih1r the suppre88ion of kkurCt\a; 
could only be effected by resolute determination on the part of Government andl'ita officers. In paragor"ph 39 
of his letter of 28th June 1884, Sir Riven Thomson remarked that the system u desoribed by the Commillion 
oannot be defended. and that our efforts should be directed to its a.bolition. It appears, however, that the I 

raiyat., even after the deduction of the dues of the middlemen, get a fair price for their opium, and at 
preBent at least more of the drug than is required can be "ot on the terms now offered. It would 
therefore be a. mere waste of publio money to give away three lakhs of rupeel without receiri[lg some equi
valent. 

9. The qne&tion now raised in your letter nnder reply is wbether, in v,ew of the decrease 
in' th~ area under opinm in Bihar and in tl<e outturn obtained, the time has now come to do 
away with the ""attadar; system and introduce the Benares system in its Btead, a~d orders 
hav. i.~ued for the introduction of the system experimentally in three selected sub·ageucios. 
Tho Board respectfully submit that the Foposed experiment will prove nothing and lead t~ 
nothing, and that It would be unwise to risk nnsettling the minds of both raivat. Qnd Skat. 
tadarB by the introduction of What, after all, will be a mere imitation of the Bellljres system 
as a temporary measure, and withont a thorough revision of the whole system. 

10. The Board fully admit the advantages of tbe Benarel system, but it can only be 
introduced into Bih!U' proyided the permanent staff is largely increased. 

In paragraph 676 of their report the Opinm Commission stated that the introduction of 
the Benares system into Bihar involved the appointment of a permanent assistant to each 
sub-agency in Bib.r. Taking the 1.8t year of report, 1892-93, there were 864,364 bigbas of 
ne~ cultivation in Bihar and 841,028 in Benares, or practically the same amonnt; an:140,838 
maund. of opillm were obtain~d f"om ilia former and 42,970 from the latter, again practically 
nearly the same; while to work tbese agencies, the staff in Bih .... consisted of 21 olliee .. , of 
whom 11 were Bub-Deputy Agents and 9 Assistants, and in Benares of 45 mea, of whom 
16 were Sub-Deputy Agents and 29 Assistants. We haye, therefore, more than donble .he 
staff in the Benares Agency, hut with a considerahly larger proportion of Assi.tants; and 
it would be impossible to work tbe Benares system in Bihar with a smaller proportion of 
officers. 

In order to introduce tbe system it would be neceesary to increase the number oC ~ub
agencies in Bihar by at least four. The Agent says that he wonld require ten more Assist
ants; but this number would not, in the opinion of tbe Boal1i, be snfficwnt, and the actual 
increase would be 16 or HI. If the Department is increased by this number of officers, the 
grades wou1d also have to be revisP.d, so .s to secnre the neoessary amollnt of promotion. 
At present tbe average nnmber of y.ars' service of an opinm officer, on attaining the rank of 
Sub-Depnty, is eighteen years, and it would be unwise to take any stepe whioh would tend 
to lengthen this term. It would, therefore, in tbe opinion of the Board, be a~solntely neces
sary to increa.e not only the nnmber of Assistants in the Department, bnt also the number of 
officers in the higher grades. 

If this increase is made, a certain amoullt of weigbment. may safely be entrnsted to tem • 
. porary officers, •• is done now in the Bella ... Agency; hat it wOllld be most risky to attempt 
to introdnce the BeflllreB By.tem, relying only on the present staff and on Buch temporaJ. 
men as could be engaged. The number of weighment .. ntra. would also have to be iDcrease • 
There are at preseut S3 snch centTes in Benares &lid 25 in Bihar. Each centre would cod 
about Be. 6,000 to B.s. 8,000. . 

II. The Board further beg to poiot ont tut the proposal to make paymoots ''' ... '';ID.r 
ill Bib ... involves depriving the k4at1a4a, of hi. "brdIJ, which is generally levied from the 
cultivators when paymOllts for opinm a1'I! made and the annual acconnta of cnltivaton adjusted. 
If the ~aymente ar~ made .d,ireot to the cultivaton, the """,ttatk" will have to opportunity
nf keepmg back then" perqnlSllies, Ia order, therefore, that the ldatt.dMI may be with DS, 
and not against os, they _st be compensated. for the los. aceruin'" to.them on acaOlIDt of the 
abolition of the H .. ,e!", either by an increase in the rata of " .. ,c4/11l, or iD the rate of com· 
missioD. In the Beaares A"ooency A:",cm is regarded as a grievance by the anltivatozs, and 
while"" may be able to propitiate the U"tt.a",,., by incr_ing the rate of " .. r"""., we rOD 
.. very gnat risk of displeasing the raiyat.s. In order, therefore, that both the ,.""tt"d.r, and 
cultivators may look with complacency on any change io the e"istin'" system that may be 
thonght necessary, we 1IIOSt increase the rate of commission at least fro"m Re. 1 to Ita. 4 per 
manod of opium delivered. This wiU involve an:iDcrease or Re. 1,50,(}OO Cor an outturn of 
50,OUO mannde in the payment of the I:j"Ulldar', commission. 
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U. FIft' the ahove reasons the Board would urge that the orders given should he with
drawn as regards the present season, and that before any change is attempted the Govern
ment of India should be asked whether they are willing ·to 'entertain pr0l'0sals for the 
introduction of the Benares system or of an improved Benares system into Bihar. The Board 
believe that· in the end the reformation would repay Government from the increa.sed retnrn of 
opium and the red~ction of trade in illicit opium which would neCf!ssarily follow, hut there 
would necossarily be a period of transition which would involve a loss, and this would BlWe 
to be faced. If the Govlrnment of India will entertain such proposals, the Board would 
suggest that orders ehould issue for the preparation of detailed proposal. 8n~ estimates which 

• could be submitted within a period of three or four months, and orders could be psssed an 
them before the next season. The Board; as at present 'constituted, agree fully with the 
opinion at the Board expressed in 1885 and quoted in paragraph 5 of this letter, and are of 
opinion that the change shonld be entire and immediate and not gradual. If introduced gr .... 
dually, it will he impossihle to get rid of the evils of the kAattadari system, and the result will 
be the introduction of tbe upensive parts of the Benares system combined with the retention 
of much of the existing system. A full revision of the system of perquisites is absolutely 
necessary, and until tbis is done no change will be really effectual. Holding these views the 
details of the proposals now made by tbe Opium Agent are not discussed at length; as the 
Board are entirely opposed to a partial introduction of the change. Generally, however, it 
may be rem,\"ked that the proposals of the Opium Ag~nt are on the side of economy. 

18. The Board do not hold that it is necessary to wait for the completion of the cadastral 
survey to introduce tbe Benares system. 1£ the number of officers were inoreased, it would 
be more easy to prepare cultivation maps in Bihar than it was to do so in .Benare., as the cuI. 
tivation in Bihar is much more compact and less scattered., 

14. Tbe Board have gone into this question at such length, because they desire to place 
before Government the fact that the introduction of the Benares .ystem of weigbments will 
not of itself cure the evils complained of by Sir Charles Elliott, but that a far mors drastic 
and extensive reform is required. If only reform in weighment. i. introduced, we risk the 
opposition of the whole body of "Aatlaaars and a possible collapse of the cultivation in Bihar. 
This is too serious a matter· to be gone into without fully counting the cost. The reform may 
take the form of abandoning tbe kAaltadarl altogether, and thus going beyond the Benares 
system, or of retaining them on the Benares lines; but in either cass the matter mn.~ be gone 
into fully and all riske weighed before any steps are taken. Approximately, and very 
roughly, tbe Board would estimate the expenditure on new buildings at ahout R •• 64,000 
inoluding sites, and tbe additional expenditure on permaneut staff at under a lakh a year' 
and or. temporary staff at about Rs. 80,OUO to Rs. 35,000 a yea.. It is more difficult t~ 
estimate the expenditure which would be necessary in doing away with perquisites, but it may 
be saf.ly stated that it will not be less tban one and a half lakhs a year, and probably not more 
thau three lakhs. These sums, though in themselves large, are not a large percentage on 
the opium expenditure, and, a. above remarked, tbey would probably be equalled in the course 
of .. very few yeare by the increased receipts from opium. 

Hi. A. regards the inquiry made in the latter portion of paragraph 7 of the Governmeut 
letter under reply, I am to say that the Opium Agent, whose letter is forwarded herewith 
has been able to furnish very little reliaUe iuformation. There is, the Board think, no legai 
justification for "AureAa, much les8 for the variations in the rate which exist in the different 
suh·division •• 

No. 20, dated the 11th January 1895. 

Ji'Iom-J. A. BOPlu"., Esq., C.B~ Opi;"" Agent of Bihar, 

To-The Secretary to the Board of Bevenu .. Lo ... PlX7l'ino& 

In reply to your No. 582.B., dated the 12th of December, forwarding No. 54028, ck.ted 
the ~th D",,!mber, from the Seeretarr to the Government of Bengal, and requesting me to 
,l'ubmlt an estImate of the l:'ro~shJe .reqUlrements necessary for tbe introduction of the asoami. 
war system: ~f. poppy cultlval!on. m ~lhar. an~ also a report showing tbe rata of khurcha in 
each sub.dlVlBlon, and what Justification there 18 for the variations which exist, I have the 
honour to state that I would apologise for the delay whicb has taken place in submitting thi. 
report; it has been unavoidable, for all my subordinates have been in camp. 

2. 1 have coDsulted the officer. named in paragraph 5 of His Honour's note, and I give 
below a brief prlel' of each of the reports. 

MotiAlln.-Mr. A. C. Bryson ha.s m.1i stated .IIM he coDsid .... neceseary for the 
strengthening of bis permanent staff. 

n2 
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I 
PrSBent Number 01 Area In Proposed. addition to tb., 

Name of KLlthi. miDifJter:t!J.~rmameDt ~oppy bighaa under permanenlo mioi.terial vill_. oultivation. 114ft. 

1 I B 8 4 • a 

~ 

.~ 
1 Gum •• hto . 

)l 1 Muban+t f 1 Gumaoht .. 
Doomaria 4 Mutsudd .. 672 24.503 1 Muharrir. 

26 Zillad.rl • 4. Burkundazeo. 
4. Bnrkundazel . 

.! 1 Gumaabta 

n 1 Muharrir • No addItion to themiui 
D.""" : 3 !\Iutalldd .. 844 19,500 terialstatr. 

19 Zillad.rs 
4. Burkundazeo 

.. 

·1 
1 Gumasbta 

n 
, 

1 Mubarrir . 
Ad.pur 2 ~f .budde. 261 13,500 Ditto. 

15 ZilI.d.rs 
4. Bnrkundazea 

The Kothi Doomaria as well as Dacca are much too large for the staff .mployed, but as 
the Sub.Deputy Opium Agent i. contented with the inc ..... e su!!,gested, I have nothing to 
say against it. The increase will be permanent, and the following item. will make up hiB 
cost, ~i •• -

1 Gnm •• bta, Srd grade, Rs. 30 per meDsem 
1 M ubarrir, RI. 8 per meDI'em • • 
4. Burknndazea, :&S. 4. per men18m 

To~u, 

RI. 
860 
96 

192 

BiS per annu ... 

Mr. Bryson has put down 8.S RI. 624. He also add. he reqni,ps as a permanency l1li 
additional Assistant Sub.Deputy Opium Agent, equivalent to Rs. 8,000 per annum. 

S. If weigh mente and settlements are conducted as they are in the North·West 
Provinces, be wonld require four temporary estra assistants at R •• lliO per mensem for .i,. 
weeks; but be adds that if the esperimt!Dt is to be on a small scale, he would require one 
assistant ouly, and no additional temporary ministerial staff. His fstimate is not very 
clear or precise; bnt I take it that, in order to make an esperiment at next weighment on 
a small scale, Mr. Bryson would require an edra a.ai.tent for one month only at a coat of 
Rs. 150, and no mo~e. But for the introduction of the assamiwar system into hiB division, 
he would require an additional ""p'ense of-

M nf.ssa1 .. tabli.hment • 
1 Asaistant. . • • • • • • • • • • 
4. E.t1& ... istanta during woighment and settlements, 21 months, at BI. 150 ... h 

Bo. 
848 

8.000 
1,500 

• 6,14.3 

8. PaenIJ_Mr. H. Blair reports that he would t'e<juire for the experiment of next 
weighment one temporary assistant and one mnharrir: hnt if it is eventually decided to 
introduce the assamiwar system tbroughout Patna, he wonld reqnire one permanent gazetted 
assietent and one temporary assistant during weighlllents, but no increase in permanent 
ministerial or menial staff will be necessary; therefore the experiment will cost-

1 A.siston\, t ... month., at Ra. 150 per m ........ 
1 lInhnrrir, ditto ditto 10 ditto • 

The introduction of tbe assamiwar system will cost-

1 Pmnanent gazPtted asaiatant' • 
1 Tomporary auistant, two months 

~.u 

TwAlo 

Bo. 
800 
20 

320 

Bo. . 8,000 
300 

. 8.300 
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I am n£ opinion tbis estimate isfanIty, and would add to it Rs; 250 for temporarY 
miuisterialestablishment. 

5. Hojipur.-Mr. W. Currie write. that for the introduction of the assamiwar system 
in his sob· agency nQ increase in tbe permanent staff will be necessa.ry; be would require a 
temporary .ssi.ta~t during weighments for two months, and also an' assistant 'for two' 
1D0nllbs for settlements and adjustments: that is, temporary assista.nts for four months, four 
temp'olary muharrira for two months for settlements and adjustments, six IDnbarrirs for one 
1D0nth durin,!!' measul'em'i"t: .. 100 two extra: assistants to write the oheck weighment register 
at the time of weighlDentlo,'two months if they have to be kept up. , 

. '. ~. ,~d I. Hs. 

:J; A.siatsnt, four .. ontha 600 
; 2: ExtTa, ... istant., t",o month., to mite chook regi.l .. at weigh",ent, 600 
-4 lrIubarrira for adjustment ond .ettlement, for two mootba .. 80 

:. :f!'l~~iuJ~~~~~:~ub&rrin :: '-:' ~\60' 
, ~ , . TorAL • '11;840 

.... ' . ( . ~ .. 
, "' (, lIt ,would appear, from tbis that Mr. Currie requizea no assistanoe for assamiwar: weigh. 
ments"unless the check weighment ~egister is introduced. 'This register would be ~h'ardly 
necesl'$!'Y in·an experiment, as there, will be IDl!nydifficulties in the way of writing up ,the, 
Jlre!iminary eJltr!es £or each a8'B~liliin 88ch khat~a. ,H.e has not explain~d, however, DOW 
he, Intend., to wrIt<! ·up the aQqti-.ttanoe of each ralyat wIthout the check regISter. ; 

6. It will thus be seen that 88ch of the Sub.Deputy Opium Agents consulted has his 
own·"iew,on tbe subject; there can be' hardly ,any doubt that Motihari with its per!l ,Jarge 
kotees is not a promisiug ,field for an experilDent of this Bart. I believe the North-West 
Provjnce8 kotees, where the assamiwar eyetem ia in vogue, seldom contain more tbau 8,000 
bighas of poppy land. ,Bajipur and Patna will not he bad fielde for the experiment, but, I 
would strongly advocate that if it is decided to introduoe the &8samiwar system into Bihar; 
ecales of eetahlisbment be laid down with reference to the existing' state of affairs in the 
North-Westel'D P"ovinces, for tbe Bub·agencies in :Bihar are so diverse in character and 
organisation that it is nseless to expect that anyuniTorm scale oan he evolved from consulting 
the Sub· Deputy Opium Agents. There should be three s,cales-' , 
t, . (1) ,6,000 bigbas and under. 

(2) O.er 6,COO and nnder 12,000 bigbllL 
(S) aver 12,000. higb ... 

. 7/ With' reference' to the khuroba' .1evied in 880h sub.agenoy" and the ,oauses of its 
variation; I am salTY tQ he able to give little information. • ' : • ' 

, Paena.-Khorcha rims from Rs~'1.8 to Rs~ 2 per bigha in tbe eastern 'part of ,tbe 'dia~ 
triot. In the west from annas 12 to' Rs. 1.8~ " , ' " 

Haftp.r.-Kburcha i. said to run from anna. 12 to Rs. 1·'. 
Moei.iari.-'-It i. saId to vary from aonas ~ to annaa 8 per ~iiba, but '-tlie ~ub.DellUty 

Opium Ag~nt adds that khurcha does not include all perqnisites extorted. ,'" 
CAapra.-Gives no information on the subject of khurch~. 
Mo"gil,r.-Khuroha is said to vary from annaa U'to Rs. 2. 
BAaAa6ad.';'Rat8 'varies from 'annai '12 to Ril. i~8.· .. ' 
Te.lI4.-,The same. "" 
AUgo"j.-Khuroha is .aid to he ann&8 8. 
G4!Jo.-No ,return of khurcha given e:lcept for :Burbi, where it varies from Rs. 1.4 

to Rs. ,2·8.' , 

Beltia.-No report received. ' . 
TirAtlt.-lt varies from annas 8 to Re. ) per bigh l' this ~hu~, appears to he levied 

in different ways, so that in BOme parts of 'l"irhut it rises j;o R,B. 2.~. ,,', ,_ 
8. Tbe caus .. of the variation in the rate of khnrcha is a subject which has neVer yet 

beeu disouBBed. Khnrcba is paid as a matter of course by all oultivatilrs as if it were a 
legal tax, generally without murmur or complaint. Sometimes 'a new khattllderclaims 
a higher rate and there is a row. Sometimes when tbe crop fails' the raiyats 'claim to pay 
on the p.'oduoe and not on tbe bigha. The general impression is that the rate has' been, 
mutually al'1"llnged by the cultivators and the khattsder. and has beGome a custom. It is 
found that Rajputs, Brahmans and Babhuns pay 'little or notbing, whilst Kurmia and 
Koeris pay the full rats; bnt whatever is paid in this shape is levied in shape of fees 
nnder tbe pretext of varions acts of eenice performed by tbe kbattsdar 'for the cultivator 
and also for payment of rnssud for Gcvernment officers. The rate for masud is dependent 
largely on the rank and number of officers who pass near the khatta.' It wonld he i1etter 
if the khattadars are continued, which they seem bound to be nnder some designation or 
otber, to lay down the fees and rates payable to them by the cnItivatore .• U we do not do 
lhis, the person who bolde the strings of the purse, bim.elf liable to preasme, is honnd to 
"Iuseze the cultivator to the full extent in his power, year by year increasing his .demand.: 
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the limit of his rapacity is fix~d only by the patience of bis clients, his own prodence and 
desire to stand well with his neighbours. E.ther khurcha sbould be declared illegal, and tbe 
deduction of it from tbe funds in the hands of tbe kbattadars, emhezzlement, or it should 
be recognised as a legal cess, and a scale of fees leviable ~y tbe kbattadar from tbe culti
vators should be laid down. Thus fees for s.ttlements, that 18. when tbe khattadar represents 
all tbe cultivators ot his kbatta at a settlement, .ix pies per bigha if the lhatta is situated 
less than five miles from the office and tbree pies for every five miles more. A similat fee 
migbt be leviable at second advances, at weighments and adjustmen~. 

9. Having c6nsulted all the Sub· Deputy Opium Agents of this Agency on the subject 
of the introduction of tbe assamiwar system, I find tbat their estimates of tbe cost runs 
for each sub-agency from about Rs. 6,000 to Rs. 1,600 per annum. The chief item of 
(lOst is the permanent gazetted stsJl'. Roughly, I sbould say that we should require at 
least ten more assistants i their average pay alone would rep.'esent ahout Rs. 80,00U 
per annum. Temporal'Y establishment would come to another Rs. 10,000. Perman.nt 
ministerial and meni"l officers would cost at least Rs. 6,000. Adding Rs. 1,000 for contin
gencies I estimate tbat the total cost would be Rs. 46,000. Tbis estimate i. considerably 
under what I first thought would be necessary, and would probably be susceptible of reduc
tion when the details for each district are given, I have not deemed it necessary to go 
into details, for in my opinion it is desirable that the experiment suggested by His Honour 
should be fir.t uudert"ken. The COgt of it, according to report. received from Patna, 
Motibari and Hajipur, will amount to Rs. 470 only, hut this does not inolude continlrencies, 
which I would put at another Rs. 100, making the total Rs. 070. With this sum sanctioned, 
I am prepared to undertake the experiment. 

10. I would. however, point out that I would not advocate the introduction of the 
assamiwar system except as an optional system, for I consider the village or katta system 
preferable. It is less expensive, more exp.ditious, and, if worked fairly and honestly, 
preferred by tbe cultivators themselves. It saves th.m an immensity of trouble, and 
enahles them to cultivate very small areas, which I am af.'aid we should lose under the 
assami war system. 

I here quote what some of my Sub-Deputy Opillm Agents have reported. 
Mr. Tytler of Aliganj reports:-

II Bill Bononr the Lieutenant·Governort ~ben OD tonr, ~ke to me OD the subject of tbisletter, anel, 
when Bsked wha.t I thought would be the proportion of raiyats "lio would here prefer the 88ssmiwar "yJtem. 
I suggested ths.t h&.l£ would prefer it, ";1'., those who bad larger areaa of ~od land, and hall would dislike 
it owing to their lands being small in &l'e& and poorer. Since then, however, I have made enquiries in the 
di8trict, and should .ay GO per cent. would prefer the present s:f8tem, because of the inoonvenience and 1011 
of having to go in for their advances and payments tbemllelvea, for I pre8ume they would haTe to do 10, 
and as & re.ult all the .maIl plot holden would cut out the laDd. and probably. certain number of tho •• 
also who hold Dot 'Very Iftr~e plots, thus reduoitlg the area under PO/iPY fiery .ffl'iotl81y, aDd when the full 
inconvenience began to be felt, I should 8ay the oultivation would fa I by SO per cent. or more, Iud there
fore in reply to questioD (I) the expected oultivation would be high .. 28,000. 

II The prinoiple of the North.Wel'tem Provinces system is by far the fairest; but what I WiAh to pojnt out 
i. tb.t I t.ar it will not for tb. ' .... OD. given, be popular. aDd "ill lend to d ........ lbe cullivation rathor 
than to increase it in this 8ub·division. 

Mr. Parrott of Monghyr reports:-

"In tbe North·Western Provinces formerly theGn! adva ........ r. alwa1. paid in a lump 10m, IDd il 
i. only recently the 'Payments bave been made to a certain extent 88samnr&r, and my own experience of the 
new system. in the North .. Western-ProviDC88 was that about 50 per cent. of the men did not come in .t the 
time or BettlemeDIa for ..... miwar paymeDIs. and aIso that tbe lombardan were not Dearly 00 williDg \0 aeI .. 
lumbardara." 

Mr. Parrott is of opinion that if it is possible, which he is inclined to tbink it is not, 
it would be far better to bave only assamiwar Iieanses and to do away with the khattadar 
'a!together; bnt he adds:-

If Our operations are too vast, I fear, for lOch BD jntroduction." 

Mr. Christian of Shahabad writsg:-

"lD order that tm. .ystem may be a .u ...... we hay. to cleal air .. lly wilh ...,h individual ....... i. aD4 
thi., to my min.d. is the greatest difficulty we woald bave to overoome in inaugurating the .ystem in Bebal". 
The average holding and oDtturn of raiyat in this Ageooy an too .mall to make it worth hit wbile tray.} .. 
IiDg maoy mil .. to receive a few rupee.. If this is forced on him, be would nth .. resign the ""Iliv.lion than • 
aontinue ito" • 

Frem these extracts you would eee that the officers quoted have something else in 
tbeir minds than the .... amiwar system pure and simple, and it aeems to me that it wonld 
be far better if Governmeut leaves the matter a. it stands, hut so alter the rules that it 
may be optional wh.ther tbe khatta system of the aseamiwar is applied to allY village 
or tract. In tbe .Bnrbi sub-division in Hazaribagh, a pB.tial application of the assamiwar 
system has been lDtroduced on the representstion of tbe Suh-Deputy Opiom 11 gent that 
the khattsdars refnsed to settle and take licenses. The .. suIt bas been successful so far, and 
I hope the experiment will tbrew some light on tbe subject, whicb will enable ua to further 
develop it wben the time for the next settlements eom.s round. 
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No. 1981·0., dated 8th. April 1896. 

)'mm-N. llOll'IAII,CARTRR, Eoq~ trnder-8ecretary to the Government of Bengal, n .. eDDe, 
Department, 

To-The Secretary to the Boam of Bevenne, Lower Pronn .... 

I am direcl\d to acknowledge the receipt of tbe Board's No. 147-B., dated tbe 19th 
February 1896, submitting a report oil the enbject of tbe substitutioo of the assamiwar 
system for the kbatadari system of opiom coltivation now in force in.' Bibar, and in reply 
to say that the Lieo~Daot-Governor agrees ill the Board's conclusicns summed op in 
paragrspb ) 2 of their letter, and desires tbat tbe orders contained iii this office letter 
No. 6~211-0., dated tbe 7th December 1894, directing the introduction of· the BBsamiwar 
system experimentally in some selected plaess in Bibar, shoold be held in abeyaoce 
pending a reference to the Government of India on the whole question, Snch as the Board 
recommended. . " 

No, 4206·S.B., dated 30th Augnat 189S. 

Fromo-n. M. DuB, Esq., Deputy Secretory to 'the Gover~eDt of India, ·Finan .. and Commeroe 
, Department, 

To-The Secretary to the Government of Bengal. 

In continuation of the letter from this Department, No. 3656.S.R., dated 
31st July 1895, I am direoted to communicate ,the orders of the Government of 
India upon the proposals submitted in your letter No. 17-T.R., dated 18th April 
1895, for the substitution in the Bihar Agenoy of the assamiwar system of 
dealing direct with the poppy cultivators for the existing system of manage
ment through khattadars or intermediaries. , 

2. The general introduotion of a system of assamiwar payment was strongly 
recommended by the Bengal Opium Commission of 1883, and the superiority 
of the. Benares system to that of Bihar was recognised by the Government of 
:Bengal and by the Government of India when the Report of the Commission 
was under their consideration. The khattadar system was, however, firmly 
established in Bihar. The introduction of assamiwar payments would have 
necessitated increased expenditure upon establishments, and the practical diffi
culties which stood in the way of a change were great. Existing arrange. 
ments were therefore allowed to continue, and in the Bihar Agency up to the 
present time all transactions with the cultivators, including payments for the 
opium delivered, are conducted through the agency of the khattadars. 

8. The defects of the khattadari system were, it is now reported, brought 
prominently to the notice of tbe Lieutenant-Governor during his tour in Bihar 
In tbe past cold weather, and Sir C. Elliott urges strongly the desirabilitY' of 
effecting such reforms as will be sufficient to protect the cultivators from 
exaotions and to SE'cure to the more industrious and capable among them a full 
return for their labour. The Royal Opium Commission also, in paragraph 192 
of their final report, have expressed an opinion to the effect that the full deve
lopment in the Benares Agency of the system of dealing direct with the culti~ 
vators and the extension of the same system to the· Bihar Agenoy are reforms 
which are desirable in themselves and wbich are required in the interests of 
the poppy cultivators.' In your letter it appears to be assumed that the system 
of direct dealing with the cultivators in all matters obtains throughout the' 
13enares Agency, but this, as the Royal Opium Commission have recognised, 
is not the case. The lambardar, as stated by the 130ard in paragraph 40 of 
their letter No. 147-13., dated 19th February 1896, still plays an important part 
in the negotiation of settlements and distribution of advances to cultivators in 
that Agency. Payment for opium delivered is, it is said, made separately to 
each cuitivs.j;or, and advances are given to the cultivators direot as far as pos
sible, but the system of direct dealing is evidently far from complete, and in 
considering proposals for reform in the Bihar Agency, it is importan~ that this 
fact should be horne in mind. . 

40. His Excellency the Governor General in Council has given careful con
sideration to the question, and has satisfied himself that some reform is necessary, 
and that its introduction should not be longer delayed. The Lieutenant·Governor 
suggests that the khattadari system should not be abolished, but shonld be made 
optional, and recommends that to enable Government to arrive at a decision, a 
Committee of Enquiry should be formed to visit each opium sub-division in the 

It 



13ihar Agency and report wbat number of cultivators would prefer to deal with 
Government direct, what number wisb to remain under khattadars, and what 
quantity of opium each class represents, and ",lso what remuneration should in 
future be allowE'd to khattadars, wherever they may be retained, and wbat 
increase of establishment will be l'equired. The suggestion that the khattadari 
system may be made optional commends itselr to the Government of India, but 
the formation of a Committee of Enquiry to ascertain the 'Wishes of the cultiva
.tors appear!! to be unnecessary. An enquiry of the kind woulq,take time and cost 
money,nnd.would probably produce an unsettling e1'\'ect upon tlie cultivators. 
The subject also .has already been fully enquired, into, and it i~ doubtful whether 
the decision of Government would be materially assisted by the Committee's 
report. An enquiry to ascertain (1) what modifications should be made in the 
khattadari system in so far as it maybe retained and what remuneration should 
in future be allowed to .the khattadar, and (2) what increase of establishment 
and what additional office buildings will be required jn each opium sub.division, 
would not be open to the same objections: but no enquiry affecting the Agency 
as a whole appears at present to be necessary.. ,The d~irability of introducing 
as soon as this may be practicable a system of assamiwar payment at tbe option 
of the cultivator into the Bihar Agency, and o~ developing througbout both 
Agencies the system of direct dealing for settlements and, advances as' well 
as for payments, in so far as the cultivators may themselves desire this, maybe 
regarded as establishE'd, and the possibility of working iu Bihar a system of 
assamiwar payment can be tested mostsatisf~ctorily hyexperiment. 

5. His Excellency the Governor General in Council accordingly $uthorizes 
the Lieutenant·Governor to introduce as an experiment iJ;l one or two selected 
sub·divisions, the system which he proposes of ,making payment for opium 
delivered either direct or through a representative at the option of the cultivator 
concerned. For purposes of the experiment sub·divisions should be selected, of 
which the officers in charge are acquainted with,.and believe in the su periority of, 
the Benare$ system. The khattadari system, as the Lieutenant.Governor points 
out, is convenient for cultivators growing small patches of poppy and pro
ducing . only a trifling quantity of ~pium; and if the system were entirely 
abolished, there would be a great risk of cultivators of this class giving up the 
cultivation on account of the time and trouble involved in personal attendance 
before officers of the Opium Department. There seems, however, to be no reason 
why the two methods of payment should not be worked together side by side, 
an<l, if assamiwar payments succeed, assamiwar settlements and advances may 
also be attempted. The objections urged by the Board to the introduction of a 
partial and gradual change of system have not been overlooked, but the 
assamiwar system of payment was introduced gradually in Benares, and with 
good management it ought to be possible to introduce gradually the same prin
ciple and practice in Eihar. I am to request therefore that detailed proposals 
to give effect to the measure now sancfuned may be submitted for the approval 
of the Government of India,. but this requirement need not delay the carrying 
out of the proposals sanctioned in this letter. Any enquiry that may be found 
necessary in regard to the remuneration of khattadars or increase of establish
ments and construction of additional, buildings in the sub·divisions in which the 
experiment is tried, should be conducted by or under the direction of the officers 
in charge as an ordinary part of their dep~rtmental work. 

6. The experiment will be a limited one so far as area is concerned, and it 
is desirable therefore that every chance should be given' to it, so that the ex
peri~nce gained may be useful for the determination of the propri6lty of intro
dUCIng the same system generally throughout the Agency, of its cost, its effect 
upon cultivation, and the amount of establishments which will be required to 
work it. . 
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Appendix B to Deopalob No. SOIl oflS95; 

Coll,cliolt 01 '1IJIr~e. frD" "pUII r.c.iv,tl eo, d, ;'"t,,,og.t.'i~. i, .. etl.'y II" lloJ.l()pj~tIt 
Co ..... "io ... f'OM tlol Str.it. 8.ttlltM"". Hoag:Koftg. ~ltll On .... , 6'.",,1/ .po" 'II. fIIU"." 
of tA, "l4titl' 'If'''' 0/ opi ••• ,lIIolti"g a,,11 01"' .... '41 ... 9· 

Phe Strait' Settlement •• 

" '1 Mr. T. S. Kerr. !l.Bo. C.lL, Acting Principa1 ciVitMedical Officer; te~ 
years in the medical service of the Straits Settlements:-, ", 

I believe the effecta of eating the drug to he more mark~ than those of ~moking: 'Thia' 
is perhaps specialiy notioeall1e !f from any, cause the consumer IS suddenly dopttvedof hIS drug. 
The smoker recovers more rapIdly than the eater. 

2., Dr. W. Gilmore Ellis, M.D., 1l.1l.;C.8., Medical Superintendent of the 
Luna.tic Asylum; six years resident in the Straits :-
, Opium eating or drinking undoubtedly does act' har~fnny, botb upon the physical ~nd 
mental condition if taken to allY extent. mnre eSpeDlally because· the amount of opIum 
re uired is likely 'to inCl"l!&S8 from day to day, and the consumer becomes' an' opium BOt. On th'! otber hand. but a comp~ti~e few opium:sm~kers ·~me BOts, the large majority regularly 
sllloklDg a small amount whIch. if not benelimal, 18 oerteinly not harmful to them.: 

3. The Hononrable H. A; O'Brien, Straits Civil Service. Acting Auditor 
General; . resident eighteen years in the Straits Stlttlements :-

1 d!'&w a strong distinotiou between the nse of opium in the form of ohandu amoked in a 
pipe and 1111 other U898 of the drug. 

There is a radical mi800noeption, in my opinion, in this respect on the part o~ those who: 
are int.-rested in "the opium question" Doth ill Europe and America. The ooly forms of use 
and abuse of the drug there kllown are those of its alkaloids taken by injection, or of prepara-' 
tione of opium taken by the month. • 

In these forms onoe the habit of nse is established there is, without doubt, an imperative 
physical nece .. ity for Jlt!riodi~l.i~orea89s in ~he am0'.1nt. s~ used; and although the amounts of 
mcre&es and the terms of perlodlolty vary WIth the mdlvldoal consumer, the result, it cannot 
be deni.d. ie, in tbe vast majority of oases, eventually disastrous. 

But ''.1ob. in myexpsriouoe {aod the. snbject, I may say, is ~ne w:hich hRS' engaged 
my attention for nearly twe.nty ~.arsJ,. 18 DOt the caae as regardo. opIum, I,! the form of pre
pared chandu, used by, the ChlD.se 10 a pI~. That the 8Ve~e Chinese coolie will smoke all 
tbe opium be can get la, I fear. lin unquestIonable faot, and oplDm smoked as ftbandu to 9I0e&8 

is followed l>y all the deplorahle reeulte whioh aooompany the abnse of opium in otber forme. 
But even in cases of excess here the time at which digestive and nervous derangement 

exhibiliB itself eeems to me to be a late oue, as oompared with the resulte of _ in the 
drog otherwise abosed. 

'lhe point. however, whicb I would insist npon ia that an opinm.smokercan goon smoking 
daily the same ,!,oder~te &mO."nt of chandn for a ter~ of ye~ra, whioh seems to be limited only 
by the .pan of life, WIth unihstur~ mental and bodily 88nlty. I need not cite instances,. for 
tbey are to be seen a~ every turn In tbe colony. ' , 

40. Dr.lL J. Wright, Acting State Surgeon, Perak:-
The usual fJl!"aratious ,D&ed for . smokin!~ .are by a few habitually eaten instead. The 

eo-called " cores fw ~e 0plUm.smok,ng habIt ,n the shape of pilla, etc.. oonlaining morphia' 
to a large extent are gettIng ~ be more oommonly nsed and do more harm than good Opium 
introduo.d into tho sysr..m throngh the stomach is also injurious, especially in tb; shape of' , ,f oures," but not to the same 8lItant as morphia injections. . 

* • * • • * • • 
Smoking is the least harmful way of usiug opium. There are circumstalooe connected 

witb it. preparatiuo into a form ready for smoktng and the larg. profits made by those wbo 
re~ it tI! which I. think i'.1suffioient weigh~ bas beeo ~t~bed. They are important facto 
whloh modIfy the action of ~h18 dreg an~ explam to my mmd bow smoking is not 80 injoriollll. 
No oull .m~kes t~e c~de opIUm taken direct from the ball, but it lint goes tbroogh a long 
pr .. _ of' OOOklDg. and la tbeu sold as ohaadu and tangko. Cbanda is an exttact of opinm 
of wrying and uncertain .trength. Tangko is the refose collected from the pipes recooked 
with the addition of • little fresh opium, ~to. . . • 
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Hong.Kong. 

5. Mr. d. H. Wodehouse, Police Magistrate:,.-
It is generally understood that the eating of opium is more injuriou. than the smoking 

of it; but the diJference is relative aod not actual. 

6. Extract from Report of Mr. H. McCallum, Goven&ent .Analyst, Hong. 
Kong, dated 6th March 1881, forwarded with evidence of Mr. Ph. B. O. Ayres, 
C.lLG., Colonial Surgeon :-

The morphine value of the different preparationsofopinm depend ehieSy on the amonnt of 
extract yielded by and the percenta.,ooe of morphine present in 'he orude opium from whieh they 
were prepared. Now, as opium variea consideraLly in this respect thB preparations thereof 
will vary accordingly. There is al80 more or less 1088 of, morphine 'during the preparation of 
smoking extract, the loss being greater the longer it is suhmitted to moist beat and the higher 
the temperature. Making due allowance for variations from these caoees, the results obtained 
from the diJferent kinds eumined, and stated below, may be taken to fairly represent their 
average percentages of morphine :-

lodian opinm, average morphine valne of 0 to, 8 per cont. 
Indian opium, quantity of smoking extracts yielded by • 70 to 80 per cent. 
First quality of prepared opiuDi from Hong.Kong opium farDi yielded 0'86 per cent. 

morphine. 
Second qvality of prepared opium frolll Hong-Kong opinm farm yielded 7'SO pel' 

cent. morphine. 
Cake prepared opinm from a coolie smoking-house, said to have been prepared from 

opium dross, yielded 6'23 per cent. morphine. 
Opium dross (1!crapingB from opium pipe) yielded 4'78 per cent. morphine. 
Opium dross, average 'inantity of extract yielded by, 65 to 70 per cent. 

It is generally assnmed that the effect of smoking opium is aimilar to that of eating it, 
.d that this is principally due to the morphine it contains; this assumption appears, very 
problematical when the following facts are takeu into consideratioD:-

'd.-That Iodian opinm is the kind most priaed by smokers, and it is eharacterised 
by its O8u&l1y low percentage 01 morphine. 

2nd-That the Chinese esfimate the vaJue of opium accorglng to liavour and the 
quantity of extract it yields. 

arl.-The mode of preparing smoking e:r.traet tends to the destruotion of morphine. 
4t.i.-The large quantity which can be smoked withont any 'pparen' tom eleat not 

only by habiLua! smokers, but also by beginners. 
GtA.-There is no antbentio case of acnte poisoDiog from opinm-smoking. 

An experiment has been made bearing 0'; this point, and althongh ~ conolnsi"., it is 
confirmatory of the idea that morphine is not the ac'ive agent which gives pleasnra to the 
opium ... moker. 

The following tabnlated statement explains and gives the result of experiment:_ 

OplnioD. of .. ChtneN "pen 10 0111 otlbe OJIua 
ArmI. IioDS-Kans. 

O'-of .... ~......... 
No.1. Prepared opium from Is foUl, good; io • mixture or BOIIgal Gooc\. 

opium farm. opium .... d oome\hing .1 .... 

No. 2. Prepared opium tai.... Is blaek ODd ....... ; lIIIlell fairly good; is No' -err good. 
morpbine. no' opiUID. 

No.3. No.1 with 10 per ... t. eo.- bu' .... be IIIDOked; .... t.i .. opium Same .. lIo. ~ 
morphine added. with 10 ... other milItuno; io DO' .. good 

.. No. L 

)fo." No. 1 wi'h!lO per cent. Ve"1_ md blaek; b1lr1Ullike .ur-t; Fairl,. goad, I"ri lIot Ie good 
morphine added. oontaiuo DO opium. ..No. ) ... d No. S. 

The prepared opinm .i ... , morphine was made from Patna opinm, having as little as 
possible of the other opinm constitnents removed with the morphine. 

The samples were mbmitted withont any remuk, beyond deairing .. opinion .. to 
quality. 
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A second tri81 'Was made with siuiilanesults:-

0,111100 of a Ohlp ... «pert In one ofille opium 
; flnu. JIDDa-KoSo . 

OpfDion of • lIlne- Jean' opl11JDto 
fllllOU,. 

N.: L . Opium . farm· preporea 'AppesraD08 · ... '"'!o·' .•• d wben: bID.t,baoome&V,rY goad.;' 
opium co.taiDI 7 po. oent. black and bard i~' II . Bengal drog; bul no~ . . 
morphiDe. pure; it ia miDCl with lOme other stuff, and 

,e ,huuo~te.. 

No. I. No.1 with 16 per OInt. Bul'DI very quick, and bu no ta.te or ameli of Same II No. L 
morpbine add~ opium a.t .. L Colour red and conrl8 when 

. bunt; give. out. plenty of .moke, and leuv.ea 
limply ub ADd no opium to amoke. 

No: 8. NO. lwitb. .I&· ... ....t: . JdlUlko No.·1I, nn1,.",obad. batter.. 
morpbine added. 

50t goodl 

No.4. Prepared opium. -. Whe. applied to th. ligbt b"",,, . like opium, Same u No. 1. 
morphlD8. bot in & mOMent it bUrnt quite black. and 

··tbe'drou lea" •• bad,. .. mell; when ,burning, 
gives out Itrong .make. 

It will be obse~v8d tbat tbe C.hineae expert bases his opinion ·on the physical appearance 
of tbe ntract, its behaviour in the fia!lle of the la.mp· and Its smell, not on ita effect· when 
smpked. The nine-years' opium-smoker .apparently jndged of its quality in .a somewhat 
similar manner; but &. hll: actually smoked. a considerable quantity ·of ,each,' tote., nearly a 
quarter o~ an ounce of eooh of ~h0Bl! t:o w!lioh m.orphine had been added, and over two ounces 
Ilf No: 4J IIi the .econd tahle, hw. OPIOIOIlll8' oonsldered or. most value. At· my requeathe got 
some of his friends to. try No. 41 in the second table, 'and they· agreed with, him that· it 'WM 
gopd. On one occa.eio.n,. in "bout liltours he smok~'a quantity of opiu", to which 'morphine 
had been added, eqlla.1 to at leaat 20 grains of morphIne. . 

If theeflectBof opium-smoking are similar to those of 'opinm-eating, and morphine the 
active agent, it can only be said, regarding the former mode of 'using the drug,' that a more 
elaborate, troublesome, wasteful and expensive method could soarcely be devieed to obtain a 
minimum of effect from a maximnm of power. . 

7. Mr. E. N. Eelilios, merchant:-
·c.onsumers "ohi,ily smoke: opium. It is least: harmless when· consumed in this 1III'onner. 

When eaten without sufficient food being taken. afterward."it <eanseB emaciation,· hut· with 
sufficient food eonaumers inooease in weight. 

S. lIr. W. Edward Crow, Government Analyst, Hong-Kong: ___ 
The OJlnlirmed opium.smoker has a oraving for hi. pipe;' a small dose of opium or mor

phine, ora hypoderm.io injection of a solution of morphine appears to satisfy that craving, 
but in course of time tbe internal doaeby' the 'mouth or the· hypodermic injection has· to be 
iuoreaslld in strength. Tbe man who takes his pipe .of ?P'iu,,! regnlarly d~es not appear to 
suffer in health. The man who baa reglliar morphine lDlecttons unqllestlonably -does. I 
G&Ilnot believe tha.t the . r.egtiiar ,taking by. the mouth, of ,dosea of opium or morphine is 
harmlesl. 

Ohina: 
9. Dr. B. C. Atterbury, Feking!-

M<t"orl. of •• ~.-UsllaUy smoking the drug. If ·occupation doss not allow ti';'e fOJ: 
smoking, it is token aa a 8uid or solid extraot. Ashea from pipes also used by thoSll demand
ing the cheapest alld atronge~t efleets. Et!ects :Worse when eaten than smoked. 

10. Rt;vd. George Owen, Peking, twenty-eight years· a·missionaryof the 
London Missionary Society in. China :~ 

Poor people also, who cannot at!ord the pipe, eat Bnd d,u;,k opium, tbe drug beingl more 
powerful thus taken than when smoked . . 

* * * * * • • .* .• * 
1I~ was not only au opi?m-amoker, liut au opium-eater, whicn is worse. 

11. Revd. Evan Bryant, Feking, missionary of the London Missionary 
Socie,ty -:-

In China 8IIloking _ma to be too more common 'method·of oonanmin .. opinm; bnteati~ .. 
it i. al60 not unoommOn' especially in Shansi and Shansi. I~ never' he:rd of the Chme.: 
drinking any decoctiou of the drug, exoept for purpose of snicide. Aa a non-medical man I 
dan only atate, resl'ectiDg tbe different effeots of these two methods, what the Chinese oon
aumers say, h'., that opium eatan.ia stronger in its et!eota on the system than opinm amoked. 
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12. Dr. J. Edkins, D.D., Translator in the Imperial Maritime Oustoms, 
Shangbai, engaged as a missionary for about thirty years :-

. The eft'ects of .ating opium are much worse than tbe effect. of smoking it. 
* * * • * • * * • * 

Persons who are so unfortunate are likely to faU through poverty into tbe habit of eating 
opium or opium ash. Tben they suffur most severely. 

13. Mr. Robert Fra.ncis, a merchant of o\"er forty years' experience,' Sbang. 
hai:-

Opium is smoked in 99 caaes out of 100. In tbis form it isle88t burtful. 

14. Revd. George Andrew, a member of the China Inland Mission, for 
some years resident in the province of Kuei Chou Chinkiang':-

Eatin"', compAred with smoking, is far worse in its dOecto, and is resorted to when the 
smoker be;'mes too poor to purchase the quantity required for smoking, or canuot gain 8Cce •• 

to his pips. 

15. Mr. George Arthur Cox, L.B.C.P. & s., Edinburgh, Obina Inland 
Mis~ion (at present at Cbinkiang); seventh year in China :-

I should •• y it would be difficnlt t" distingui.h between the effecls of each, nnless that it 
is generaIl!, mOI'e difficult for those who eat opium to break oft' the habit. 

16. Mr. O. O. De Burgh Daly, M.B., B. Ch. University, Dublin, in charge 
of Church Missionary Society's Hospital in Ningpo for seven years, Medical 
Officer, Her Britannic Majesty's Consulate and I. M. Customs, Newcbang:_ 

Withont doubt, tbe injection bypodermically of morphia, or thd eating of opium in any 
form,is more injurious to health tban smoking opium. 

17. Mr. D. Christie, L.R.C.P., L.R.C.S., Edinburgh, Medical Missionary, 
United Presbyterian Cburch of Scotland. (at present in Manchuria) j thirteen 
years' experience in China:-. '. 

The method of using opinm here i. chiefly smoking. Opinm pilI.. and foreign mor
pbia tabloids are taken as a more convenient form. Many of the poor drin'll: an infusion made 
from the ashes and scraping. of the pipe. Of these metbods smoking is, in my opinion, the 
least harmful, as some of the alkaloids of opi'lm are vulatilis.d by th~ heat anll d" not enter 
the system. 

18. Mr. T. Watters, Her Britannic Majesty's Consul, Foocbow:

According to the Chinese, smoking is the least injurious of all the ways of taking opium. 

19. Dr. Etr. Von Tunzehm~nn, M.B., London, M.It.C.S., England, MedicIII 
Officer, I. C. Customs, Cbefoo, and in charge of the Anglican Mission H09pital :_ 

Consnmel's chiefly smoke opium. The effects or eating opium or of drinking a decoction 
of opinm, themselves indistinguisbable, are much more marked. 

20. Dr. A. W. Douthwaite, M.D., Chefoo, 20 years en,,~ged iD the practice 
of medicine among the Chinese:-

The injllriou8 eff.ct of eating opiam is far greater tbaa that of smoking; in fact, when 
undertaking tbe cure of upium "abit ... " I .lwoy. consider that one dram swallowed will 
require tbe same treatment 88 three dram. smoked. 

21. Revd. Dr. Corbett, Chefoo j thirty years' experience in the province 
of Shantung:-

Chiefly smoke. Tbose wbo are preesed for time or wi.h to keep the fact· con_led eat 
opium. A few are said to drink a decoction of opium. Smoking is said to b~ I ... trying on 
the constitntion tbau taking it in any otber form. 'l'h. asbee aoed by the poor ia regarded 
8S the worst of aiL 

22. Dr. Tbomas Gillison, M.B., C.M. (Edinburgb) j resident in China for 
nine years (Hankow) i in charge of a hospital ill which ae has treated aome 
1,500 to 2,000 opium-smokers :-. . 

Tbe Cbinese look npou swallowing a. more hurtrul tban smoking, and say it i. more 
coD~tipatin~. 



23. Dr. John Rigg, M.B, a.M., Edinburgh, Church Missionary Society. 
Kien-Ning Fu, Foochow, China :-

The opium.eater is more difliClllt.to Cllre of the habit thall the opium.smoker, and more 
apt to relapse. 

24. Dr. ;r. ;r.' Upderwood, M.B., O.M., L.B.O.S., E., MedicalAttendant to 
Her Britannic Majesty's Vice-Consulate, Pagoda Island:-

Consumers nearly always smoke the opium, althoogh in some rare cases they e~t it, 
when it is moch more injurious to the digestive and secreting organs generally. 

23. Mr. R. W. Hurst, Her Britanni!l Majesty's Consul, Tainan :-

Opiom is almost universally smok~d, cases of eating the drag being very rare. The 
effeots. in whichever form it willi takell wouI:i probably not differ materially ill character, 
though the latter would unquestionably be more noxious. 

26. Dr. W. W. Myers, M.B., Medical Officer, His Imperial Chinese 
Majesty's Customs, Tainan, and Port Medical Offioor :-

Except as a temporary substitute, occasionally taken when time' or other conditions do 
not pel'mit of the pipe being osed, the Chioese certainly do not habitually eat opiom, decidedly 
preferring to smoke it, believing the latter method to be less likely to do injury. In this 
they are undoubtedly right. For suicidal purposes solotions of opium are used, but not, as 
far as I am aware, in any other ciaBe. . 

* * * * • II * 
Dr. Tanner, in his standard work' on practice of medicine, Buggests, in the cillle of 

confirmed dipsomaniacs, the substitution of opium-eating for wine-bibbiog as the ·lesser of 
the two evils. Opium-ea.ting, however, seems to me to stand on a very different footing 
from smoking. It would appear that when taken by the stomach incessant and oumula
tive' craving is much sooner set· up;· that rapid increase of dose is absolutely necessary; 
and that the drug SODn obtains the mastery, oonoentrating, both in time and villour, its· most 
disastrous effects. Except at advauced .stages- of the opillm-smoker's career, one does not 
hear of sufferings I!nd other manifestations, such as have been sO' graphically depioted by' 
DaQuincey; but at a very early period the opium-eater begins to complain aod show marked 
symptoms of the sad effects of his vice. 1 have had some opportunity of contrasting the 
two effects, and I fsel justi6ed in asserting that smoking as compared with eating opium' 
is as different a9 the exces.es nf the 60 .. oifllnt are from ohronic, hopeless dipsomani.... The 
smoker may after a comparatively long period reap the painrul fruite of his indiscretion; with 
the eater the oousequences begin almost directly. 

27. Mr. E. H. Fraser, Acting Consul, Chungking:-

Beggsrs eat opium asbes, and opium-smokel'S, when presssd for time, take small pellets 
of opium, which are given also for dinrrhma. and indigestion. The decoction is nsed only by 
intending suioides. Eating is said to have a more del.terious effeot than smoking. 

28. Mr. Cecil J. Davenport, 1'.:11..0.8., E., London Mission, ChungkIng, 
West China:- . 

The Chinese themselves look upon eating 8S a worse vice than smoking, and One w hieh 
produoe. a worse effect. They themselves say they cau tell .. u " eater" from a " smoker" by 
bis colour, he being more of a dirty yellow. '. 

N.B.-Be&id.. tb. a".,.., tb ... an pal""''' whicb .. inpon Ih. etr .. ta.f .. ling opium uh .r morphia pilla wilL: 
Gpium·'lDokiug. Tbe,r hatl not 'been "meted. . 
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Appenais C 10 D .. patch N6. ao.'I of 1895. 

• 
Eztract. from opi.ion, rece.tty ezprelleil i. Ezci.e anil Opium Rlpore, 6, Local Gorem. 

mene. a,1Il 6, bffice" i. .large of ,,,, Eze'le ..I.ilmin,.t"atiotf in ilil/erent prom"c" 
II' 10 Me effect wkick la, bee. produced "pon t~e "ab,e 0/ o~um.Bmo"i.g in India 61 
the proliibitio. 0/ tk, conBumption of opium upon licenlCll premi,u. 

1891-92. 

1. Mr. T. Stoker, Excise Commissioner, :North. Western Provin.ces and 
Oudh. 

It is impossible to say how fat tbe real con.umption 01 c!.nilu waa affected 88 it was 
transferred to private hou.es and unlicensed saloono. It oeems to me quite impossible to 
doubt the correctne.s of the general anticipation that c .. and .... moking will henceforth be 
camed on in private, and that the neces.ary facilities for it will be forthcoming as long aa the 
present race of dandu-amokers exist.. It ia in fact atated that euch place. have at once 
.prung np in many town.. !ndiscreet publio uttera,ncea haye prob~bly helped to inform those 
coneemed that the congregation of cAandu-smokers ID premIses eqUIpped for the purpose can. 
not he suppressed unle.. some contravention of the law can be proved. It is also, I f.ar, 
certain that even more than before of the opium n.ed ib the manufaCture of chand" will be 
illicit. At the .ame tilDe I haT. no doubt that the prohibition of lioensed smoking saloolls 
was an eminently rigbt. and I believe a beneficial, measure. It might be too much to hope that 
anyone who has already acquired the babit will now abandon it, but we may reasonably expect 
that tbe number of fre.b recruit. will become les., and by degrees the pracJtice will diminish. 
At anyrate·the exp6riment is worth trying. The vice is one at present oonfined to a limited 
number of large towns, and if it •• pread can be checked it may in time become even more 
restricted as the present generation dies out. If this re.ult is gained it will not be dearly 
purcbased by the disappearance of this item from the revenue receipts. 

2. Board. of Revenue, North-Western Provinces and Oudh. 
Mr. Stoker has no doubt that the abolition of licensed .moking saloons is an alto~ether 

beneficial measure, and that it is certainly an experiment worth trying. Thoss who are 
opposed to it feared that cla"du.smokers, when driven to gratify their ta,tes at home, woold 
corrupt the young; and some intelligent natives have declared that the new .y.tem has 
already been injurioua to woinen, who are tempted now to accu.tom themselves to an indul
gence wbich was previously enjoyed by their relation. away from home, However this 
may be, there can be no question that during the last ten years the temptstions to indulge in 
this vice bave been .teadily reduced. 

3. Resolution of the Government of the North·Western Provinces and 
Oudh on the Excise Report for 1891-92. 

The Commissioner coneider. that the prohibition was an eminently rigbt and beneficial 
pieasure; but apprebends that for some time to come .Aa"d.·smoking will be carried on In 
private nnlicensed houses nnder conditions which do bot Ilreate an ollence against the existing 
law. 

1892·93. 

4. :Mr. K. G. Gupta, Excise Commissioner, Bengal. 
Licen.es for the retail sale of .. ~ak wera t;aken out in 3;; districts against 36 in ihe preceding 

year. The total number of licenses Issued dunng tbe year was 1163, and the amonnt of revenne 
realised Rs. 79,6;;9, as compared with 802 licenses issued. and RI. ~6,3413 received in 11191-92. 
sbowing a decrease of 89 in .the nnmber of licenses, and of Rs. 6,684 in revenue. This result was· • 
not unexpected, and was mamly dus k> the orders probibiting consumption of the drng on the 
premises of the Iicen.ed shop., and reducin~ the limit of retail sale from five tolas to <>tie to.1&. 
Several shope conld not be se~tled atall, ar.d othe~ had to be)et at reduced foes. But the liberty 
to mannfscture at home remalDed, though the limIt of pOBBes.lOn was reduced, and this was caleu
lated to lead, now that there was no opportunity to go to a public shop &ad meet feJlow-oonsumen, 
to the establishment of private dens not open to GovemmeJit snpervi.ion; and away from 
pnblie view. The consequence was that the revenne luffered withoat any corresponding gain 
Co the eauoe of temperance.. To connteract this evil, a further 8tep baa recently been taken 
prohibiting tha manufacture of ~j. even for domestic Doe, withont a speeiallicell. on a 

. ,lised fee of Be. 60 per annuUl. It 18 hoped that tbis step will tend to raise the value of the 
l.iosnsed shOp"- The effects of the Uleasure will be watched; but the fee is felt to be prohibitive, 
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for the eomsumers do not generally belong to the well~to-do classes, and the amount is beyond. 
the means of most of them. 

5. ¥r. T. Stoker, Exdise Comm~ion~r. NOI:th.WeSterq,:Provinces and 
Oudh. , , 

Another attempt is now being made to limit 'and restrict the habit 'by, preventing tbe 
sale of opiuln-smoking preparations and the P't!blic congregation of opium-smoker~ on 'licenspd 
premises. So far the resuJts have been inconclnsive. 'In' all laTge towu~ 'wbare the' habit 
prevails, private clubs and nnlicensed saloons have been opened, where people are knowJi to 
mssemble and smoke opium. These places are kept under supervision and such' measures' as 
are possible are taken to prevent alld punish infractions of the law. It is found, however, 
extremely difficult to obtain judicial proof of illegal: practices, however strong suspicion may 
be, while even very heavy sentences 40 not seem to exercise a perm~nently deterr~nt eWect on 
tbose who live by the business, 1'here is also tbe further danger that tbe suppr,ession'of all 
public places of meetinll' may he folJowe~ by ,the ~pr.ad of the, ~abit}~ '~Oll!p.ti~ life. , ' It, 
would be premature, Without a much longer experience, to, for,m an op'Dlon as to tbe sucCess' 
of the present regUiations. I am myself hopeful, th~t they ~ay ]ea~ to IFO?~ re.s'!lt/l.. lIu~ 
it would I!e equally premature at present to pronounce a final obituary on th~ li~~smll system • 

. 6. :Board of Revenue, North-Western Provinces and Oudh. 
M adak and efla.du sbops have now been altogether abolished 'in tbe provinoes, but no 

attempt can at present be made to estimate the results of tbis measure. Tbe' 'preval~nce or 
smoking saloons ill a natural result of the prohibition of consumptiou on the premises, and it 
is probably better that people should smoke c"alldu away from their homes. 

7. Mr. T. Gordon Walker, Excise OommiSsioner, Punjab, 
In the Government Review of the last report it was remark.d (paragr~ph 9): .. It i~ 

strange that the effect of the withdraw.al of opium-smoking licenses i. not meutioned in the 
Commissioner'. repOlt." Tbe subject was not referred to .because it appeared to m,e that 
there was nothing new-to ... y with regard to It;' 'It may however be nseful to 'recapitulate he~e 
what has been done in the matter. The practice was never allowed to take root in the Punjab; 
being confined, even when licenses were allowed, almost en tir_ly, to downcountrY people 
ot tho servant and camp·folbwer classes. It is .not at all unlikely that it would bave spread 
if timely meRlures had not boen taken by the withdrawal of the licenses. In 18~8-&9 
there were licensed shope at twelve centres, bnt these were all closed in that and the snc. 
ceediug yeBr; and since lot April 1.890, 'the licensing of premises for the purpose has 
ceased throughout the Punjab. Tbe vioe is nO,t one tbat can be easily acquired, Dor can it, 
on the otber hand, be easily dropped. aaving got rid of licensed "opiu\D dens" it remllined 
for us to deal with private aud unauthorised gatherings iu "c6alldu.!tllana," for the purpose 
of opium-smoking. The only measure of 8 general cbaracter which bas been (or indeed 
could be) taken is the reduotion of the quantlty of mat/a!< or efland. whicb can legally be 
manufaotured or posssssed by an individnal. Under the rules as recently altered no psrson 
can now manufaoture or possess these preparations in a qnantity exceeding one tola in weigbt. 
Tbis measure cannot but have a repressive effect., It .eems likely, however, that person. Who 
are inveterately addioted to the'vioe will find onta way of indulging in it, although we bave 
done our best to make such indulgence very diffioult aud troublesome. Tbe number of sucb 
persons is limited; and [ believe that the pl'actice will to all inten ts and purposes die oot 
within a few years. Deputy Commisoioners are asked to notice !l)e subj ect speOlally in their 
reporte, and" separate sbeet witb printed heading is provided for tbe purpose. Tbe remark. 
made ara usually to the effeet: opium.smoking does not prevllil in tbi. dhtrict (J ullunder 
and Gurdaspur-the remarks are identical for both). The districts in wbich the practice 
did e:oist may be specially noticed. Tbe Deputy Commissioner, Delhi, writes :-" Mlldal: i. 
not used in tbis distriot and the c4alldu·ahops were closed 00 lot April 188~, muoh to the dis. 
coure~ment of c4.nd .... smoking. The practice ii, however, still believed to be carried on to 
a certain exteut in private bouses, but it is not possible to obtain any reliable statistlo, in 'this 
conuection. During the year uuder report three p"uons were se..,t up for trial on the obarge 
of selling CAII"du, resulting iu two aoquittale and on~ co~yiption." ' " 

..1. .. 601111 Report. 

The .. odd and .Aaod. sbops iu the Amballa oity aud cantonm~nt were closed in ]889·90. 
The loss from olosiug thee. sbops has not been Iloticed, .s our income from opium increased iu 
otber w:.y.. ' 1 ' " ' 

The practice of opiom-emoking prevails very jittle in the district. 

Simla Report 

Mlldllk ... moking was DOt known iu tbia district. '('be praotice of uoing opium in the form 
lmown as C4.Md" was carried ou to a considerable extent, tbough since the' closing of suoh 
,bope the pra,tice has ceased in public. It is believed, however, that it is etill carried on by 
itl former votaries in private. 
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JlooU/J$ Report. 

The practice of opium.smoking is s~i11 indulged in to 8~me exte~t 8urrepti.tiou.ly ~nd~r 
the exous. of friendly gatherings. RaIds are made from tIme to tl~e when lIIfOrmatlon II 
receiv.d of the existence of a puhlio "dalltlu-.t4/JIIII" 88 a rule WIth small suooesSl aud 1 
doubt if opium.smolling in publio is now .praotis.d to !'uy great extlftlt, though th!re is 
r .... oll to believe that privately the consumptIon of .lIlInda IS as great ~ ever, men ~ow Simply 
swoking at home who form.rly were regular fr.qu.nt.rs of the opium den. l'here were 
five cas.s of poss:ssing more thau the prescribed quantity aud of illegal sale of .'\/JM", and four 
of the offend.rs w.re oonvicted and fined. 

Lallo" Report. 

The practice still pre~ails among domestio servants and Hindustanis in Lahore and Mian 
Mir. More Muhammadans thau Hindus are addioted to it. Matl,.,. and ."alltl. are prepared 
hy secret agents of consumers. One such ..., ... nt (a woman) was couvioted Rnd punished in 
'May last, alld other (a man) in February last. The recellt alteration in the law 88 to the 
quautity which can be possessed without license will render the task of luppressing these 
agents I.ss dIfficult. 

.4 mritlIJr Repore. 

The practice of opium.smoking is largely oarried on in private houBeI. Seven oases were 
reported lust year of opiuoI .. moking in public shops and houses. ) t is hoped that the recent 
reduotiou in the amount of mad,.. and _"/Jad. which a person may possess withont breaking 
the law from three tolahs to one tolah will have salutsry effeot later on in di800uraging tbe . 
pl'I>ctice of opium·smoking. 

Bialkot Report. 

The practice of opium·smoking still obtains to some extent amongst people of the lower 
classes. One case was brought to light during the year in which the prosecution was 
successful. 

Until the smoking of opium in the company of teu pel'flOns or 80 i8 made an ofl'ence, it iJ 
feared the practice will not receive a oheck. 

Pel"awar Report. 

The practice of opium.smoking still prevails in this district, bnt is cbiefly resorted to by 
persons collected for the purpose ill private houses in the city and cantonments. Reducing the 
quantity of intolicating dru~s, which may be legoally in the possession of an individual, from a 
maximum of three toll'. to one toll' may check the practice of opium .. mokiug, which is 
carried 00 to a slight extent only in this distric~. 

ner/J 1,,,,air KA/JII Report. 

No perceptible chan!r8 j, observable 8. regsrds tbe prsctice of opium.smoking which still 
continues iu a greater or less degree. Tile opium rules introduced by Punjab Government 
Notification No. 126, dated 28th Novemher 1~92, will prohably result in fartber checking 
th~ 1.',actice, but.ae those rnles were only reeently introduced it is ditlioult $0 give any positive 
o1'lOlon as to the,r effect at present. 

lJe1'1I G"ae' KRall Reparl. 

The cAIJfltl. and m/Jda1c shops that existed in tbis distriot were olosed in April 1889. As 
reported last year, the closure of these sbops hB. led to no diminution in the income from the 
sale of opium. A few people do take to opinm .. mokia~, but tbe closure of the sbope haa 
removed the temptation that lay in the way of inexperienced young mea. At the same time 
there are ~rounds for believiag that a numl.er of private .Aa1ld,...I:A.fla, do exist, but tbeir 
.sle8 canoot be large in the face of the strict snpervision that is exercised bl the ex~-ise offici. 
als. In fact, it. may be said with aome deg....., of accoracy, that whatever unaothorised BB!'S 
of .A."d. do tske place are effected with those persons who having heen long IlCCnstomed to itA! • 
1Ise cannot now give it up, bnt who being devoid of sufficient energy to pre~ it themselves 
perforce buy it from others. . 

8. Financial Commissioner, Punjab. 

The Excise Commi..uouer bas treated the suhject of opium.smokin~ aod tbe aN of ... dal: 
and da .. d" at len2'lh.in pall.graph 2!! of the Report. Mr. Ogilvie thinks that the actioa of 
Government mast be confin"" to rerusing licenses for the BBle of these oompounds, and to the 
reprel8ion .of their use in any poblio place. The private action of persoDS in regard to the 
uee of these pr.paration .. and to the practice of opium •• moking cannot be made lobjec\ to 
the interferonejl of Goverllment, bnt it is to be hoped that private indulgence in practioes 
which are expo .. d to publio repression will gradually _. 
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9. Resolution of the Government of: .the Punjab oli. the Exoise Report 
for 1892-93. 

The reports regarding the effeot of tbe measures adopted against opium-smoking are sati .. 
,fantory. In snppressing the establisbments iu which, as a matter of business, facilities were 
provided for those'already disposed to smoke opium ant!. temptations were beld out to otbers to 
acquire the pl'8ctice, and limiting to one tola the amoun~ of any preparation of opium whicb a 
private person may possess, we have gone as far as, in the opinion of the Lieutenant-Governor, 
it is legitimate for a Gov\rnment, and especially for a foreign Hovernment like ouro, to go to
wards repressing a vice of this kind. If, as has been B1Iggested by some, we were to at.tempt to 
interfere with the smoking of opium in private, honses, the remedy would be infinitely Worse 
than the disease. 

10. ,Mr. H. V. Drake-Brockman, Excise'Commissioner, Ce~traIP~o:vinces. 
In respect of "'ddalr the Deputy Commissionero, Wardha and HosbanJ1abad, appear 'to 

think that the effect has beeD good, while the others fear that the ,prohibition is practically 
evaded by the meeting of smokers in pdvaw dens where they iIHcitly manufacture for them
selves. Mr. Cook states in the Damoh Report that a contractor in Jubbulpore city was 
known to have issoed madak to prostitutes iu Badar Bazaar for coosumption in tbeir houoes 
by those wbo resorted to them, and allowed .. commission on the number of balla .old. ,My 
own view is that the prohibition has done aud will .antinue to do good, inasmuch as it indicates 
plainly'that moidak-smoking is disapproved of by Government, and will be discoul'aged even 
fit the cost of some lOBS in revenue. '1'his with the steaJy spread of education must increase 
the obstaoles to be ove"come by a would-be beginuer of the prnctic., .. nd those obstacle. are 
already considerable, for the g.'eat mass of respectable native opinion i. undoubtedly eon_ 
demn.tory of the babit. From enquiries made in different places during the past year, I have 
reason to bdieve tb.t youths verging on manhood are il).duced to sta.t .moking madd because 
it acts-at all events till ite nse becomes habitual-as an aphrodisiac; tbe policy now followed 
should certainly lead to a diminution in the numher. of this class of reoruit. 

11. Resolution of the Chief Commissioner, Central Provinces, on the Excise 
Report for 1892-93. 

In paragraph M of his report, Mr, Droke-Brockman has some remarks on tbe effect of 
the orders of 1890, which prohibited the consumption of intoJicating drugs on the premises 
of Ii.ensed vendors. As to the utility of the prohibition there is a good deal of difference of 
opinion among distript offioers, but the Officiating Chief Commissioner thinks that there is 
much trutb in the remarks of tbe Commissioner of Excise on this point. 

M,'. Woodburn is indeed inolined to go further than tbis,for he thinks that all respect_ 
able native opini~n is opposed to the babit wbicb is known to be most barmful aDd ultimately 
ruinous to those wbo indulge in'it. It would,be well, be thinks, if the obstacles in tbe way of 
.. would-be beginners," of which Mr. Drake·l!rorkman speak., could be made eveu greater 
than tbey ore,and he would be glad if the Commissioner of Excise would consider whether this 
is practicable with"ut inquisitorial intprfereuce with the private life of tbe people. A system of 
obli!rirg eacb madak-smoker to provide himself witb an aonual license to purch ... e the drug 
has,' it is believed, been, found eff.clive elsewhere, and opinion might be invited as to the 
aspeni.».y of the' introduction oC sucb a mea~ure in the Central Provinces. 

1823-94,' 

12. Board of R"venue, Bengal. 
Madal is a Bengali prepuation of opium for smoking, and it i. largely prepared in tbe 

JI. "",. district of ,Maldah, ,and in Cnttack and Mu .. hid .... 
• . ,bad. There was an increase in the Dumber of 

licen.es from 1164 to 1115, but tbi. incr.ase was not a.coompanied by a rise in the revenue, 
wbich, on the contrary, dedil.ed from Rs. 79,689 to IlB. 78,379. The largest d.crease occurred 
ill (alcUlts, and it i. soid to have been due to the prohibition of the smoking of preparatio1l8 

• of opium on the premises of licensed ~hops. COlllliderable resu'ictions have lately heen imposed 
on the conoomption of tbis .rtiole as Wtll as of da"d.. In the 6rst place, smoki/lg in 
licen.ed p",mi,es has been probibited absolut.ly, compelling habitual smoke.'8 either to resort 
tn unlicensed plac •• or to indulge in the babit in the presenClO of their family. or to eschew it 
altogether. The limit of retail oale and of private possession has been reduced to one tola. and 
no one can manufacture even thie quantity withoot a .pecialli.euse, tl.e ree for which ba. 
Ioeen 6~ed lit Re. bo. All these m ..... ures seem to have redu""d tbe valu!> of lice noes on tbe 
oue band and encouraged illicit deslings on the other, withoot in the I ... t decre ... ing the 
smoking of 'MfJdd, The number of esse. for unlicensed tnanufacture of the article rose 
f .. om 11 in Illv2-v3 to k37 in 1893-9.J" and as re..oards the .peciallicense, only one such ",as 
t"ken during Ihe ) ear. It was in the district o_~ Sbahabad. , " 

.* 
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OAa"all is a Chinese preparation of opium which is smoked mostly by the Chinese 

Olu"".' 
in Calcutta nnd in Chittagong. Though the 
n'lmher of licenses increB80d from 7l to 78, 

there was a further decline in revenue during the year from R3l,032 to R24.4.76, the 
average fee per liceose being R.l.87 and R~35, respsctively, io 1892·98 alld 189S-9~. 
In Calcutta alons the decre.se amounted tu R6,150, It is clear· tha t the orders 
probibiting .moking on the premises of licensed sbops bave injllr.d the reveoue by Jeorea.ing 
tbe value of lieeusps, wbile the measure has been extremely inconvoni'i"t to oonsumers and has 
only driven them tu unlicensed premises. 

13. Mr. T. Stoker, Exilise Commissioner, North-Western Provinces and 
Oudh:-

No licenses were granted for the mauufacture or eale of eka"dll or maaa1c and no pre
mises were licensed for opinm-smoking during the year. It is impossible to say how far the 
habit of opium-smoking has heen checked by the present polioy of rep.'emon. 'l'here is abundant 
evidenoe that it continnes in all those large towns where it was known tu prevail. It is 
carried on in private bonees or at so.called clubs or on other unlicensed premises. Such places 
are, 80 far as possible, watched by the police, and auy illegal acts puni.hed whenever they 
can he detected Bod proved. In such matters detection and proof are uaturally very difficult, 
but Ii considerable number of cases have heen sent up. The punisbments have not in all in. 
stances been so exemplary as could be desired. The returns are wBtuhed in tbis office and the 
attention of District Magistrates b.s heen d.'awn tu any cases which seemed tu require more 
severe treatment. 'l'he per.ons conoerned Dre almost invariably of the lowest and poorest class 
who cannot pay a fine and scarcely dread imprisonment. So far as tbe experience of one year 
goss, it is at least possible tu say tbat tbe measure has not yet definitely sbown any had results. 
As long as the pre.ent geoeration of opium.smokers exists the habit must survive. Pandit 
Premuath, Excise Olfi~er, Pilibhit, reports that cAand,,-smoking is pract.spd in private, bnt is 
believed to be on the wane. The prohibition of public sale and consumption seems likely, he 
thinks, to deter a new generation from carrying on the habit. More ~han this cannot be 
.xpected anywhere. 

14. Board of Revenue, North-Western Provinces and Oudh:-

The income from this branch of the Escise Department has now ceased, thougb it can 

Clu.d .. and Madak. 
hardly be pretended the babit of opium.smoking 
bas been stupp.d,-perhap. not even reduoed. 

As the law at present stand. there is nothing illegal in the practice. All that caD he done is 
to watch places wbere it is carried 00, and to punish rigorously in all 08lIetI where the law 
is hroken by tha sale or possession of unlawful quantities of opium. 

15. Resolution of the Government of the North-Western Provinces and 
Oudh on the Excise Report for 1893·9!!. :- ' 

The noxious prPparations known 8S madak and chana,. finally disappear from tbe pra
vincial returns, aud it is hoped that in the next generation their consumption in private 
will be to a great extent· discontinued. 

16. Mr, H. V. Drake-Brockman, Excise Commissioner, Central Provinces:-

On the vexed question whetber the prohihition of consumption on tbe premises of 
drug. shops diminishes sales or not, the Deputy Commissioner of Mandla has some interesting 
remarks. There call be no donbt that .. atld-smoking goes on now in private houses, just as 
it used to in the licen.ed madak·/dan"" but I am not inclined to believe that the existence 
of private .... emhlies induces young men tu begin tbe m"dak habit or that under tbe old sy .. 
tem consumption at any place other than the mad"k·+~,,,.a was generally thonght to be pun
ishable by law. As the Deputy Commi>sioner of Nagpur says, we shall probably bave tu 
devise ecme sch~me, f"r coutrolling private smoking clubs: it will, in my opinion, be far better 
tu und.rtake thIS d.fficult t.ask than revert to a system und.r which the lincen.ing of smoking 
Ba~oons Ber,,:es tu in~rease the hids (or retail monopolies. I am glad t. ha .. ble to record io 
thIS ooonootlOn tha~ in a recent letter the Depaty Cnmmissioner, Raipnr, has assured me of 
a gradual decrease 10 the number of m.,a .. k-smokers throng hoot his district. 

17. Resolution of the Chlef Commissioner, Central Provinces, on the 
Excise Report for 1693-9!!. ; . 

The question of still further restricting the uee of .. atl41: has received mnch attention 
during the year. The number of shops was reduced frOID I8S tu 187; all temporary licellB8ll 
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in Nagpur were withdrawn, and the whole question of temporary shops i. now being 
dealt with by the Excise Commissioner. Though ·facilities for smuggling or for illicit sale 
may occasionally furnish snfficient grounds for the oponiug of temporary opium shops at fairs 
or otber gathelings, snch I'easons cau very rarely exist in the case of mad.k, and it will 
probably b. the wisest policy to prohibit such temporary shops altogether in the ease of this 
dr.g. As to the fesults of prohibiting the consumption of madak on the premis.s of lincens.d 
vendors, opinions still differ very widely. The Deputy Commissione~. of Nagpur, Damoh, 
Seoni, Mandla and Narsingpur think that this measure bas chiefly resulted in the substitution 
of private clubs for licens~d shops, while in Wardha aud Sambal)'ur the opinion is expressed 
that the measure nas materially dilninisheli cJosl1mption, and the Depnty Commissioner, 
Raipur, has recently giveu the Commissioner of Kxcise an ,,"suraoce to the same effect. 

The tolal number of madak-smokers in the Central Provinces is reported to be hetween 
9,000 alld 10,000. In several districts their Dumbers are said to be dimioishing, while in no case 
is it alleged that madak-smoking is becoming more common. After considering, all that has 
come before him, the Chief Commissioner soes no reason for changing the opinion expressed by 
him l .. st year, that the addition of the implied disapprobation or the authorities to the social 
stigma which already attaches to indulgence in this vice has done and must do good. Th~ 
fewer the shops for the sale of this drngthe less will be the temptation to indnlge iu it, and 
persistence in the policy of limiting sbops, comhined with activity on the part of the police iu 
arresting cases of illegal mannfacture, cannot but tend to oheck any extension of this per
nicious habit. 

18. Mr. T. D, Mackenzie, Commissioner of Customs, Salt, Opium and 
Abkari (Opium Administration Report. 1111l3-94) :-

Tb& decrease (8,22 jibs.) in consumptioll in Bombay is due to the cessation' of issue of 
licen.e. fOI' th.'sal. or' chandnl and madat, hut therA is reason to fear that the wants of the 
cbaudl11 and madat· con.umElrs are m.t by illegitimate meaDS, iu spite of the eff"rts or the 
ollicera of tbe dopartment to put a stop to their -practices 

, . 
... * * * * * * 

Thei'e being reason to fear that the prohibition of the sale of opium prepal'ations ror 
consumption on the premlses migbt .be foHowed by the opening of unlioensed places for the 
purpose, tbe attention of Collectors was drawn to this danger, and they were .sked to issne 
orders to the Excise, Revenue aUti Police establishments to place under surveillance any such 
nnlicensed houses. The reports received show that in some di.trict~ unlicensed houses were 
opened, and theoffend.rs were proseoutedand punished. Mr. Woodburn, Collector of Hydera
bad, in reporting 'on this ~ubjeot writes: "Tbere are a few honses in the town of Hyderabad 
wh.l'~ it is suspe<lted the illioit oonsumption of ob .. ndul and mada,t is carried on, and though 
these have beeu kept under strict surveillance dUl'ing'th. paat year, yet it' has not been 
found paasible to uetect any of the offenders. 'l'his i. due to three of the owners havinO' ,been 
prosecuted and oonvicted during the previons year, with the resnlt tbat it is difficult to g:t wit
nesse., who are generally opinm-smokers themselves, to give evidence against the owners of 
these opium-smoking houseR." . 'J'he Collector of' Ahmedabad reports thn. : "I beg to append 
a statement sbowing a oase of illegal possession of ohandul * *. The nnmber of 
suoh oases in tbe pl'ilCedinll' year was eight, but the falling oft' this year must ,not be ,nnder
stood to show that the 'people have giveu up 4the habit of chandn-smoking. It is most pro
b"ble that smuggled oplUm IS helDg us.d for thess chondnl-smokers to a gl'eat e"tent, and this 
will continue unloss some smoking-places can be licensed and k~pt unuer control." 'l'here 
is reason to think that the oondition of affah's described above is common to aU the dislricts 
in which tbe opium-smoking habit is habitual. 'rbe pl'actice is easy. ite detection most 
difficult. • . 

19. Resolution of the Government of .Bombay on the Opium Administra
tion Report for 189J-94.:-

In Bombay, on the other hand, ther& was a decrease of 8,221 tlis., which is mainly attri
buteble to the .... ation of issue of licenses for chaudul and madal shops, a m .... nl'e whicb 

~ in the Commissioner's oplnion, while uiminishing the demand for prepa.l'ations of licit 
opium, has led consumers of uhandul aud m.dat to aatilify their waUlS by illegitimate 
meaus. 
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Appendi. D to. Despatch No. S05 of 1895. 

Answers from Members of the Consular Service in China and Corea to the 
three following questions issued by the Royal Commission on e>pium:-

(1) What have you observed to be the effects of opium, moral, physical, 
and social, on its consumers P • 

(2) What are the proportions of those who use opium

(i) without injury; 
(ii) with slight injury; 
(iii) with great injury (opium sots)? 

(3) Is it correct to say that there cannot be such a thing as moderation 
in the consumption of opium? 

1. Mr. N. J. Hannen, Consul-General, Shangbai.-
Answer to question (l).-The moderate use of opium does not have any a!'pr.ciable 

effect morally, physically, or socially, so far as my observation ~e.. Its exoessive use up 
to a derlain point is injurious, because a man's faculties need the stimulus of the opium 
before they are iu a normal .tate; until he has bad bis pipe, an opium-smoker ia atupid. 
I imagine that if opium is used .to gl'eat excess it may affect the consumer ~n all tbese 
ways, but nO case of such excessive use has ever come under my peraonalobservatlOn. 

An.werto que.tion (2).-1 know of no reliable atatistics from whioh it would be 
possible to answer tbis accurately. As a rough guess, I should •• y that about 80 per cent. 
use it witbout apparent injury, about 19 per cent. with slight injury, and 1 per cent. at mo.t 
become opium sots. I personaJly have never met one. 

A ... ",er to qlmtion (3).-There certainly can be. such B thing as moderation in the 
consumption of opium. 

2. The above represents also the views of Mr. Jamieson, Her Majesty's 
Consul at Shanghai. 

S. Mr. H. 'B. Joly, Vice-Consul, Macao :-
Answer to qu.,tion (1).-The effecte depend upon the quanti~y consumeel, for excess 

in opium-smoking or eating is as injurious as any excess even in the most hamile.. neces
saries of life. No evil effects seem, however, t.o be felt by pel'Sons who call afford to take 
a due proportion of food and who are wise enough to keep within the bounds of modera
tion. 

Answer to quedio .. (2).-1 cannot ten what the proportion is of those who use 'opium 
without injury, with slight injury, and with great injury; but, as far as my experience .goe. 
of neal'ly 14 years in China, the proportion of those who consume witb great injury is s",dl. 
Iudeed, I have seldom seen any opium sots. Of couree they 'Ionld be discovered ifll"s 
·were to hunt in the by-ways and opium-dens . 

.A.1I.lber to qlmtion (3).-1l'here is .nch .. thi!g a. moderation. . 

4. Mr. T. Watters, Consul, Foochow:-
.A,uwe, to qu.,tion (l).-The effects of opium, moral, physical, and social, on its con. 

sumer. vary with circumstances. An English doctor of long experience in this Provine, 
tells me that the native. "who are rich aDd weH.to-do sometimes smoke opium regularly 
and moder .. tely (from 10 to 30 grains daily) without any apparent injury, morally, physically, 
mentally, or socially. The weH-to.d., clas. who use opium immoderately become ea
tremely indolent, which sometimes leads to poverty and disaster. 0" the poor, wl,o .have 
irregular employment and are badly fed, the deleterious effocte of opium.amokin", morallv 
and physically, are well marked." A missionary, who has resided and travelled'much il. 
tbis Province, states as hid experienos of habitual opium-emokers :-"Physically .. fll:J' a 
few years of opium-smoking the great majority of opium-smokers, especially .';'ong the ~ 
poor, become perfect w!ecks and are incapable of doing auy bard or COnliiDUOD. work." 
"SociaUy," 0plum-smoklDg, he stat .. s! "works ruin,. by reducin~ families from comparative 
afHuence to extrem~ poverty. It IntrodDces shame and confusion and misery into tl.e 
family by the practice of husbands seUing their wives and children to procDre the mean. of 
satisfying their craving for the opium pipe." 

A"'Ib~r to qlmti •• (2). -The proportion of those who use opium (1) without injury 
are, accordIng to ODe estimate, 70 per cent. of all emoker.; (2) with sliooht injury about 10 
per cent.; (3) with great injury, aboDt.1O per cent. Chinese, howe ... r, :ho know 'well, stete 
that only 50 per ceut. of smukers of oplUm continne to be such withoDt injury. They cal
eul.te also that the "orium sots," who" snffer great injury," are at least one-fifth of all 
amokers. 



JUSlJJff to qu.stio" (3}.-I am of opinion tbat it is not correct to say "tbere cannot be 
snch a thing as moderation in the consumption of opium." 

• 5. Mr. M. F. Fraser, Consul, Pakboi:-
.JUB ... ' to 9.e~eio" (1).-'-1 believe, 'from my own 'o'bBer~ation, 'th8.t 'lipiuni'refteslles 

the labouring men (the class wbo comes mu~ under a .Europea'n's ,observatiou), such as 
sedan.chair bearers, boaj;men, Sic., who reqUIre some "stlmulaut, as theil' work 'is terrib,y 
hard. Unfortunately, as with wines l'mongst ourselves,'the ricb, ''Who need stimulants least, 
take most, and the poor find it bard to buy enough. 

1 bave nut' observed ,the moral, and social effects, but suppose ,on moderate smokers 
these are good (if the man's health is benefited by smoking) or, at least, indifferent;' on 
immoderate, bad. 

Ans ... , to qued;o" un.-t believe that of opium-consumers those who thus inflict 
injury on themselves are in the miu?rity, ... is the case .wi~ wi~~.dri,!kel"'. * * * * 
It is impossi~le to state the proportions of ~he classes (I), (II), (111) WIth any accuracy . 

.4,,,IJJ., to que&lion (3).-1 'believe it' is pe»fec-tly 'incorrect to say that there cannot 
he moderation in the oonsumption of opium. There can, be no donbt, llowever, I think; 
that ,especially with people of so little energy, force of will, moral oourage, or ambition, as 
the average Chinese, the habit is very hal'd to break off wben once acquired, and that a 
moderate use ,to be~in with often ends in excess. [But Dr. Horder says it is easier, never
theless, to oure a Chinaman of the habit than a European, and I may. well be wrong.in my 
opinion.] 

6. Mr. P.Warren, Consul, Rankow:-
An.lJJsr to que.tion t1).-Opium when indulged-in _eess produces both !noral "and 

pby.ical deterioration; taken in moderatio~ it is often ben~licial rathe.r th~n injurious, nnei 
enables the lower classes to support bardsblps, Jlndergo tOil, and resIst climatic influences 
to whIch tbey would otberwise succumb mOI'e rapidly tban they now do. ' 

JnBlJJtr to que,/io1l (2).-18 a question that can only be answered by a medical man • 

.JnslJJer eo question (3).-1t is utterly incorrect to say that there cannot be sncb a 
tbing as moderation in the consumption of opium. 

'7. Mr. G. :Br~wn, Consul, Kinkiang:-
,;In .... ' to gu.dion (l).-Excessive consumpticn of opium 'undoubtedly causes a 

deterioration of thd individual, mOI'aJly, physicaUy, and socislly, iJut 1 do not believe its 
iJabitual moderate us. has any bad effect. 

An.wer 10 qlle.lj~tI (2).:-FI'o~ p~rs~naJ .observation,. n~cess~rily of a somewhat snper
ficial natlll'., because IU ol'dinary Ilfe It IS' d,fficult to dl8tmguIBh with certainty between 
those who smoke a.n~ those wbo do not, I 'should 'say tbat probahly 80 out of every 100 
smokers suffer no IDJury, 16 per 'cent. are shgbtly tbe 'worse, 'and 4 per cent. are"serionsly 
offooted iu bealth of $oul, mind, and body • 

.4t1'lDerto q .... liutl,(3).-lt is very incorrect to say tbat there cannot be moderation 
in opillm·smoking. • 

S. Mr. C. M. }'ord, Officiating ,Consul,Amoy:-
.4n ... ., to question (1}.-Those wbo consume opium to excess 'become utte;'ly degrad

lid, both morally and pbysicallY', anll, .... consequenee, ,sink in t~ 'social- .""le. When 
nut used to \!Xc.ss uo snch results are perceptlllle • 

.dd ... er I. qlledio" (2).-1 cannot pretend to gi!Ve ,any, If.curate 'sb.ti.ti~s i~ reply to 
this question, but laball judge that of tbe c?usumers who, as 1 ,have sta.ted above, are about 
10 or 12 per oent. of the adult male populatlon,-

(i) perbaps SO per cent. nse it without any injury ; 
(ii) 40 per .ent. with bnt slight injury; and 
(iii) SO per ceut. with great inJury. 

,;In.lDer t~.9 •• "jO" (~}.-~o ... y tbat. theN cannot !>e .,snch ... thing as moderation io 
tbe consumptIon of opIUm 18 not only InCOrret;t, but It 18 a~8u~; it would be jU8t a. 
"reasonable to assert that there,canoot be 'such a thiDg as moderation qn the nee 'of 'Wine or 
of tobacco. 

9. 'Mr. O. Johnson, Vice-Consul. Pagoda Island:-
The Vice-Consul bas forwnroed a paper by Dr. Underwood; medical practitioner in 

t.lle district, containing answers to the question. put by the Commission, with the remark 
that, genert.lly speaking, he agre .. with them. 
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He adds-
The word "consumer" seems to give opening for variety in statement. of opillian 

according as the word is understood, •• Consumers" may he divided into tbree well·d.f1ned 
classes: tho.e who only· smoke occasionally, as on a. festivB o"casion, those who smoke regu
larly, but in small quantities, and those who have contracted what is call1.d the .. yill" or 
~raviuU'. Dr. Underwood seems to refer to the last oloss only when he says that, • at least 
5 per ~ent of the adult males al'e consnmers," 1 sbould say that, including the second olasl, 
20 per cent. might be taken a.s a rough estimate, a.ud, inclUding "II "three, neal'ly 50 per ceut. 
It is only on tbe class that have contracted the cra.ving that bad effeots a .. e p .. oduced ... nd, as 
the Doctor BaYB, these effects .. re ofteu greatly due to the fact the .moker iB obliged to re.luee· 
bis regular food in consequeuce of biB having .peut the money tbat he .hould buve bought it 
with on opium. 

As a rule, labourer. and artizan. are more given to tbe ba.bit tban shopkeepers. 

'l'he Doctor's answers are given below-

A, .. ",e,lo questio .. (1).-Tbe EI/fects of opium on the con.umer depend very much on biB 
socinl position. means, and the qu .. utity taken. If be i. ahle to live well, aud smokes a good 
qu .. lity of the drug in model .. lion, tol.ranee is esta.blished; it seems to affect bim very little 
in any way, but tbere is undoubtedly a teudency to i"orea.ee tbe dose, On the other baud, 
if a maD is poor, .. nd stints his food and other necessaries to ~nable him to buy opium, he 
naturally hecomes weak and emaciated, He i. les. inclined to e"el·t himself. work. slower, 
and is not considered so trustworthy genel'ally as a non.smoker, Personally an opium
sm .. ker is u.ually a quiet, inoffensive individual, it do .. not .. rouse the fiercer p .. ssions, and' 
Olle seldom 1. ears of a confirme I oue being a wife-beater, a gambler, or a frequ.nter of tbe 
l.roth.l. The evil, 80cially, arioes from the habit causing a man to neglect hi. busiue •• , aud 
thus bring poverty ou bimself .. nd family. 

Anl",er to que.tion tl/).-It is d.fficult to sny how many can Ufe opium without injury 
but 1 consider thllt more than half tbe consamel'. do so. 

AnS'De, to question lill,-Many Cbinamen use opium in mode .... t'on without harm to 
thems.]ve •• 

10. Mr. E. H. Parker, Consul, Hoibow-

An.lDer to q""tion (l).-Moral and social, no barm. PhY6ical, deterioration in .toying 
powers. 

A'w.er to 9ltellio .. (2),-50 per cent. ; 49 per cent, (conje("tur.). 
Ana",er to que.tion (3}.-Y ... * 
11. Mr. R. W. Hurst, Consul, Taiuan-

A ... ",er to quts/ion (l).-Moderat.e opium.smoking is .aid to exprt a soothing influence 
on the smoke I', and to make him comfortable alld conlented, but exce.sive opium.smoklDg 
dete,·io, .. ,es the race both moraUy and physically. Morally,l tbink servants who al'e opium
smokers a"8 more prOlle to steal, as opinm being an expensive luxury their wages are 
often insufficient to afford them tbe indulgence. 1'be effect of tbe drug on the physique of a 
conlormed smoker (ooe who bas the" yin" or crJIving) is very apparent. He looes lIesl., louk. 
pale and emaciated, and be is incupable ofprlllonged ploy.i.·al exertion. 80ciall)', I du uot 
think the consumer suffers in any way. It is a COmmon practice fur merchauts \Vhen making 
contracts to meet together Over tbe opium pipe, and its sedative inOuence is found to condu.e 
to the settlement of differenoes and to the promotion at bu.iness, 

A",,,,., to que.tiotl (2) .-1 should roughly e.timate the propod.ion of tbose who smoke
(1) Without injury, .. t 70 per cent. j 
(2) With slight injury, at 25 per cent. j 

(3) With great injury, at 5 per cent. 

A"'tD" t. q,,,,tio .. (3),-The habit of opillm-smokin~ is undoubtedly very insjdiuu., and 
it i. difficult to u.e it wituin the bounds of moderation. The tendency i. gradually to inor8dae 
the consumption in order to produce aD equivalent .ffecL. When a man bus once acquired the • 
.. craviug" tho babit is most dillicult to throw off, ' , 

12. Mr. L. C. Hopkins, Acting Consul, Tamsui-

,An,,,,., to qU •• ti~M (1).-1 tb!nk that opium.smoking ptr " has no moral e!fect one way 
or the .other. But lDdirectly, WIth heavy slUok.rs of limited meaus, it ofteu becomes the 
temptatIon to theft. Compared, bowever, wit h the di .... t.·ous e!feets of .Icoholic excess tho.~ 
of opium s('em insignificant. ' 

. • Thia _hoold IlppaftntlJ' be • No • ILl be proceed, to give inltancea of eon.omen who bnve taken opium tor y.,.. 
Without hllrm to th~mlflvea .• Be adds (I) .. )11 oflici.llWl'YliDt bere. (2) The late C'ompradoro Sbanghai CuDluL.SeJ. 
IJoLh ateady smokenJ and brainy men. Net'er I&W graat iDjurl with O'lt'Q eye-.. .. 
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The physical effects of opium.smoking, apart from the temporary stimulus, are of course 
in proportion to the bnhitual dose; hut these symptoms are the common ones: Drynes. of the 
eyelids, and of the Iin~ng memb~ane of the n?s.e; falling away ill fle~b to some utent, an~ 
sall<1wness in compleXIOn; considerable sens,tlvenes. to cold and chill; more or les. constI
pation ; some weakeni~11!" o~ th.e powers of. endurance, unless aided by a few' wbiffs of ~he 
opium pipe; grod.1al d'SInclInatlon to senu.ltntercourse, and graduallo.s also of procreative 
powers. ,On the. other ~.nd, both melltal and ph:y:sical powers seem to answer well to all 
ordinary calls, With or«)'lnary smokers except, 1 tblDk, that the can must not be too 
prolonged. So far as I ';'n see, provided tbe daily stim'llus is given, tbe effect doe. not fail, 
aDd does not decrease. 

The social effect is of more tban one kind. Wbere the smokers are poor and abase 
the practice, there must be a certain number constalltly falling into acts of dishonesty and 
becoming generally worthless and bopeless-useless, but not dangerous-members of the 
community. ' , 

Otberwise, tbe regular opium.smoker is a peaceable and quiet person, disinclined by his 
habit to take p .... t in stirring or dangerous enterpri.es aud rauging himself on the side of 
public l"w and order. 

But the most importaut element in tbe social effects of habitual opium.smoking is its 
tendency to reduce the birth-late. ' 

Seeing bow extremely prolific the Chinese race is, how almost universal early malTiage is, 
alld how large is the proportioD. of those who have to live on, or only just above. the irreduoihle 
minimum require~ to support life, this. tendency to oheck increase of population migbt be 
collsiderod bene60lo1 ratber tbau otherWise. ' 

.dn8f1l" to 9" •• tion (l?}.-The answer to this depends on whether occ .. sional smokers are 
or are not included. Of the very large number of ocensional consnmers, I sbonld say that 
pl·acti.ally nOlle receive any injury from such occasional indulgence, probably indeed, while 
they rem.iu in tbat class, some beneiit. Coming then to habitual smokers, my answer, based 
on a careful estimate by Chinese informants, is that of every luO sucb hllbitnal smokers, 30 to 
31i snlier serious injury; 81i to SO, some, but not grave injury ; a~d 3U DO practic .. 1 injury, 
tbis total being made up of 20 who Bmoke regularly, but very lightly, and 10 who derive 
positive benefit, Di£., pel'solls suliering from very serious and wasting complaints. 

Aflsw., to quest;o," (8).- Certainly it is not correct to s.y tb .. t t, there cannot be such 
t.bing as moderation in the consnmption of 'opium." Not to mention that all occasional 
slDokers, ne .. rly 60 per, cent. of the tutal here, must be considered" moderate" consumers 
if we take tbe class of babitu .. l s,mokers, .. bout 1i0 per cent. of tbeir number must be reckoned 
among,tbe moderate consumers. ' 

13. Mr. R. W. Mansfield, Consul, Wenchow-
.dn8f1le~ to g •• alion (1).-1 bave not observed auy marked eWect; either moral, physical or 

social, on moderate consnmers. In the c.se of a con6rmed smoker, bis power of resisting 
temptation to di.honesly. should hi. meSDS be insuffioient to gratify the craving would be 
weakened. For tbis reason alone, I would no~ employ a notorious smoker as ~ household 
s~I'vant, In t~e c.se .of ex~essiv~ smokers, the p~ysic.l e~ects .eem .to be in the later st .. ge. 
diarl'hren, an Illcrea.lIng dIsabIlity to t.ke suffiCient nonrISbment With corresponding wasting' 
of tbe body and impotency. Smoking as .. lOnvivial aftsr.dinner recreation ia common and 
is not regarded as obj.ctionable. It is .. bre.rh of etiquette, howevPl', to ask a perso~ with 
"hom one is not intimats if he smokes, and tbere always seems a delicacy on tbe part of a 
swoker about tbe discussion of tbe ~ubject • 

.dn."," to qv,,/ioN (2).-1, oannot say. In S long residence in Chins I bave not come 
in contact with balf·Hozen, .. opinm sots." For tbis district my writer estim .. tes about 10 
fer ceut. of smokers as c. opium BOts." 

.dn."", t. q .... I.o .. (8).-Undoubtedly incorrect. I have known hnndl'eels of m(lderate' 
smokers .. mong officials, lettered, men and merchante with whom I b .. ve associated, and m.ny 
.Iso among the poorer closse •• 

14. Mr. B. C. G: Scott, Consul, Swatow, states-
.. It w •• my intention to have anowered the que.tio"a myself, but on consideration 1 6nd 

th .. t my information and opinions .... for tbe most p.rt .econd b.nd. I bave never turned 
Illy attention directly to the snbjeot of tbe eHecta of opium on ChinASe. I can only say tbat 
during my 2s years' service in Cbin .. its disastrous eff.cts on the country bave not thrust 
tbemsel.es pl'Ominently on DIy notice. 

15. Mr.E. H. Fraser, Acting ConRul, Chungking-
Aft.ID.' 10 qtltlti .. (1).-1 I,ave met officials who smoked. Tbey looked pallid and 

emaciated, and tbe Chint,se say that .mokers are not, 6t for legal positions, as they get 
lazy and carel.... On the olber band, I knew from 1b83 to 1887 a lingnist in' tbe Foochow 
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Consulate who smoked re",ularly. After his morning allowance he was II brisk, deYer 
fellow. before it a dull ~Ieepy oaf. The Chinese here hold thM con6rmed opium"lllllokers
never bave healthy,1I>nd :arely any, ohildren. 

A"'lDer '6 qrmtioll (ll).-Of the SO per ~BUt. mention~* ahove, 5 per ceut. smok.B 
• Tbis referB to tbe following remark ,- little or only occaslonally, nnd ao not Buffer evIl 
.. In and abont Cbungking 80 per .... t. o~ tbe ~nlt effects j 15· per cent. smoke regularly, and suff.r 

mal .. , .... rding to on edu"!'Oed aD~ lDt,lhg'Dt sli"'ht injury·; the romaj.ning 10 per ceot·. smoke 
Chinese g~DtlemllD. brought up lD. the city. consume ~ d 11 b "" h 
opium; and the tame 8tatement holds good prob- to e~cess,. an usna y ecC'me sots, so eayB t e 
•bl, .rau tbe pro.in ... • above Chmese gentleman. 

A"swer to qut8tio,. (3).-No. My Chinese informant. is positive that lor t per cent. 
of the adults keep to small consumption, but usually the amount is increased till, afler four or 
five years the smoker may either reduoe the amount or give it up. After that period, if he. 
makes no'stand against the habit, the smoker is apt to degenerate into a sot. 

16. Mr. W. R. Carles, Consul, Chinkiang:-
A"wer to qfteBlion (l).~:So far a~ I h~ve seen the effect of opium'~moking is prejudicial 

morally, physically, and SOCIally, but ID WIdely dIfferent degrees accordIng to the class of the 
consumer. .Pbysically and morally the poorest classe, suffer most, for the cost of the opiulD 
necessarily entails a oorrespondiDg diminution of their proper food, and a man who is ill-fed 
suffers far more physically than a man who takes bis pipes after a beavy meal. 1<"nrther, the 
need of food and clothing, for. which no money is otherwise forthcoming, leads to theft, 
peculation, and gen~l·al dishonest~. The iujurions effect socially appears to he dimini~hillg. 
While opium.smokmg was forbIdden by law, and offences agalDst the law were pUDlshed, 
smokiug was only indulged iu more or less clandestin&ly, therehy entailing association with 
low characters, and a certain loss of self and general respect. At the present day opium. 
smokin'" is so common that I understand among the well.to.do classes a pipe of opium is 
offered 0 to a visitor almost as readily as a pipe of tobacco. Among officials there are some of 
the highest rank who no longer make a secret of the habit, though liable to loss of office if 
denouuced. An If opium sot" necessarily ruins hi. health, and entails misory ou his family, 
if he is a pryor man. In aDY case he must rail to fulfil any of the duties of a citizeD towards 
his State. The habit of opium.smokiDg entails a certain subservienoe to it, wbich prevents a 
man being his own master eveD when th9 quantity is not sufficient to iujure his health. Those, 
howevor, who smoke, but not habitually (and 1 believe their Dumber to be very large), do not 
suffer in any way. 

Answe, to '1Ulle;otI (9).-As far as I can learn, about 50 per cent •. of smokers suffer 
no injury; 40 per ceut. of smoker. sllffer sligbt injury; 10 per cent. of slLok ... saffer great 
injury. 

A,,,,,,e, toq"eation (3).-Moderationin opium is very general. Men who smoke moder
ately .re generally regarded a. non· smokers. 

17. Mr. To L. Bullock, Consul, Newchang:-
An.wer to ques/ion (l).-From my olVn. personal obser,vation I can only say that the. 

elfec~s of opium.smoking are paleness, thinness, languidness, waut of energy, and" general 
appearao,e 01 iIl·health. But hRving given a good deal of attention to the subject during 
my 25 years' service in different parts of the country, I feel justified in adding the following 
remarks. Morally it is the smokers of the poorer classes who suffel most. If their income 
be not large enough to supply the quantity of drug required, tbey cannot be trasted not to 
steal. They are unquestionably more likely to steal than other Chinese. Wh.tever harm the 
poor may suffer physically from the acHon of the drag, it is less than the effects of' the im.
poverishment caused by its cost. Let the smoker be a strong man, and use so little that the 
direct effects do not harm him, still he suffers from not having enoogh money to spend on 
food and clothing, and his wife and children are in a still woroe state. He is ju,t like the 
freq'lenter of the public-house in Englsnd. The Chinese, so far as I know, are unanimous 
in agreeing tha' there is some los. of physical power occasioned by opium·smoking. )o:uro
pean wflters sometimes note that they have seen opium.smoking chair-bearers and boat
trackers sust .. in great fa~igue and wer k as well as the other men with them. But the Chinese 
firmly believe both that such men are less strung than they would otherwise have been, and 
that thsy are wearing themselves out more quickly. Ask a Chinese which wonld win in a 
fight, a regiment of lDen allowed to smoke Ilr one of similar meu who were prevented from 
doing so, and he will laugh at the simplioity of the qnestion. 

A.'lDer to g.e.,io. (2)._As a conjecture

(.) 5 per cent. 

(ii) 90 per cent. 

(.i.) 5 por oent. 
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Of course, if one take. the .moker. in China.oJ, a given moment, tbe.proportion of ~ni:njured 
would.be very much greater than I have given. But when tbese uninjured smokers have 
'cOntinued the practice for years nearly all of them will have sunk into cl ... ! (ii). Areally 
moderate .moker will probably-not .how ilI·effecte for at least t.en ye.rs. It must b. not6d 

. that. many in .Ias, (ii) will die earlier than they otherwise would have done, by sucoumblug . 
;0 some di'ease ~Iich they wonld, if not .mokers, bave reoovered from, or, if the Chiuese 
opinion beourl'eot, by growing old prematurely. 

. .An ... .,. 10 qllemon (3~_-There can be moderation,. but it i. dillicult 10. preserve, more so 
than with alcobol. . - ..' , 

18. Mr. O. F. R. Allen, Consul, Ohefoo, sums up his views as follows: -
1 do not agree with tho.e who bold that opi~m adds to the su~ of humau happiues. in 

China. _I believe, on the contrary, that it increases the sum of human misery.. The comfort 
and pleasure that it gives to tbe model'ate smoker is mor~ thau counterbalanced by the harm 
that it does to the opium sot * * * II I firmly believe that the abuse of opium.smoking 
i. au effeot of evil not a -cause; a punishment ' not a vice. Consequently the remedies for, the 
evils of opium •• moking to exoes. will be found, not by restrioting or forbidding the opium 
trade, but by promoting among tbe Chine.e a bealthier .tate of things, material, mental, and 
moral, and tbereby dissipating tho.e feelings of ,,, .. ut and discontent which produce the' 
desire for the deligbts of opium. " ' 

19. Mr. P. F. Hausser, Acting Oonsul, Ningpo :-
.An, .. tr to que.lio" (l).-Morally, the effeot of opinm is generally deteriorating., 

Foreigners .eldom engage a .ervant known to be an opium.smoker, experience sholVing that 
.uch mostly prove lazy, .loveuly, and dishonest. , 

Physically, the effeots seem to be loss of appetite, want of'energy, dnll and sluggish i~tel. 
leot-except wben fortified by the droll" Heavy smokers are always known by their exoss • 
• ive pallor and emaciatiou, and are said to ,snffer from derangement. of the digestive organs. 

Socially, tbe effect of opium is disa.trons for the poor man who can afford neitber the 
time nor tbe money required for the indulgence. His business suffe,'., aud bis family inevi. 
tably .ink. in tbe scale of life. As far a. the rioh are oonoeraed, 1 dO'not ~hillk that opium 
has any pernicious effect from a sooial Foint of view. ' 

An.ID" t. 9"uti •• (2).-ln some·few oa.es opium may, I believe, be used in moderation 
not onlywithoot injury, but with positive henefit. 

(iL) Probably 90·95 per cent. nae it with .light injury' only, and (iii), some 2.8 per cent 
beoome " opium sote." 

.AfJlID" to qU8,Iioll (.'I).-It is certainly not correct to say there cannot be .nch a thin ... 
aa moderation ill tbe consumption of opium, but there il a con.tan~ te"denoy to lDol·ea.e. th~ 
quantity. 

20. Mr. F. S. A. Bourne. Vice.Oonsul, Canton:-
.A", .. tr t. qut.t~.n (1).-Tbe regular habit is bad ill so far as it hampsr. a man making 

him almost as muoh dependent ou opium as on food. Taken in exc.s., it. moral, :oci .. l ..... d 
phy.ioal .ffeote are bad. Its effeot i. the asme; as far I. I know, on .. II men, except that a 
strong will and moral control are nece.sary to throw the habit off; and ther.fore a lees. 
civilized people might c\ priori be expeoted to be more easily enslaved by it • 

.A.lIIlJtr 10 ga,I/i.II (3).-Ce~inly it is correot to .ay so. 

n. Mr. O. T. Gardiner, Oonsul, Siiul (Korea) :- . 

.AttllD". t •. 9",diD" (l).:-:My obeervationa. of tbe effec~ ?f opium are, moral, it always 
lead, to ,<IUletism an~ oalml.ng of the nerves, lD exce .. t~ IDdlffe~uce. and to the blnnting of 
the consclenoe; oeo.nonally It lead. to theft and the selling of WIfe aud children. 

Physically, "hen takeu in 'moderation it seems to have a beneficial effect in enabling the 
• con.~m.r to endure hard work on .sc .. nty di,!t. In exrees it leads to a yellow waxy com

plexIOn and somet,mea to extreme Obeslty, .ometimes to extreme emaci .. tion •. 

. Socially, it. helps to pa.~ awoy the time and to facilitate the enduring the long and 
tedIOU. conversabou., and ,the dilatory mode of oondncting bn.in.... ' 

.A .... , .. to 9.t.~; ... (91.-1 should say !",n.i~erably over 90 per cent. of the ran.nmer. 
con.Q~e. WIthout IDJury; 1 or i JM!r I'8nt. "It~ .hght injury, pel hape a half or " per cent with 
great IDJury. Not all those who have a eravlDg Cor opium are injnred by in,luiging . 

.Au!,".'" qat,/;oll (,9).-:-It i. no~ oorrsot to say that there cannot bs snch a thing aa 
moderation III the eonBnmphon ,of opIUm. -
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22. Mr. W H. Wilkinson, Acting Vice-Consul, Cbemulpo (Korea) :
,A"'IDIt to q",,e;oll (1).-" The effect of opium on the Corenns," says Dr. Landis, "ill 

more decided than on the Chinese. h ruins morally and physically at least 90 per cent. of all 
CoreanB who use it. 'fhe ruin caused among the Chinese is not so great, but yet it is 
extensive." The Coreau is more lethargic than the Chinaman, and.of less tough fibre. 
Among the Cbinese of Shantung it is estimated (by themselved) that 70 per cent. are injured 
morally by the practice. Physically, they declare, about the same number become attenuated; 
some 10 per cent. remain unaffected, while the rest (to per oent.) ..... e the better-at any rate 
the stouter-for it • 

.A",we, to gU8IIiOIi (lI).-Dr. Landis refers in his reply to question- S. lily Chinese' 
. . informant (a Shuntung man) .tates; (i) 3 per 

OVid. answer to queatioD (2) above. cent. to 4. per cent. ; (ii) 2U per cent.; (iii) 76 per 
cent. or 77 per cent. In tbe entire absence of reliable statisties 1 sbould say that the propor
tions he gives are very wide indeed of the mark. At Wenchow opium is offered as a matter 
of course at official dinners and is a constant accompaniment of all large mercautile hargain
ings. 1 have never yet even seen an opium" sot," but if the proportions here alleged were 
true, one-balf of the male population of Wenchow would be r, sots," and three-fourtbs of tbose 
of Western China. In taking the evidence of natives in responsible or respecLuble positions 
very large allowances must be mnde for (.) the effeot of tho old fulminations against opium 
[due primarily to the dread of the drain of silver from tbe country] has not yet evaporated; 
(6) it is a fact tbat an opium.smoker is by reason of the tbefts be is tempted to commit to raise 
tbe means for smoking less trusted tban a non-smoker. Henes Chinamen in the employwent 
of otbers (particularly of foreigners) are tempted to paint the practice in the darkest possihle 
oolours, so that tbey may not tbemselves be suspected of addiction to it. 

AnslDer to gue.tio" (.9j .-Says Dr. Landis "1 have never seen a single case of • mod.ra
tion' in the use. of opium. 'l'be ultimate end is the same in every case wbich 1 have seen, 
although tbe rapidity of tbe course vari... During last yea .. there were Hi cases of attempted 
suicide by opium, in J4, of wbicb, tbe unfortunate people were opium II.6illle, who bad been 
made desperate by inatility to get I'id of tbe habit, or by baving no means to purohase tbe 
drug. Tbe 14 cases were all Coreau!' I would draw attention to Dr. Landis' last sentence. 
Tbe Corean has not tbe stamina to resist, or I'ather to snccessfally practise vioe possessed by 
the Chinaman. As regards tbe latter 1 have not the sligbtest besitation in saying that tbere 
must be a very large number of cases of "moderation." 

23. Mr. H. Cockburn, Aoting Assistant Chinese Secretary, Her Majesty's 
Legation. Peking :-

.J./J'lIJer 10 gUlltion (1).-1 bave not observed any particular moral effects produced by 
opium when not habitually taken to excess. Wben so taken, the moral effects seem the same 
as tbose of similar addiction to otber narcotics or stimulauts, tbat is, tbere is complete moral 
degradation. Of the physical effects 1 need not speak, as tbey will no doubt be described by 
medical witnesses. I may remark, however, that it is not po.siMa (at least for the non-pro
fessional observer) to detect a moderate opium.smoker by his outward appearance. 'I"bis fact 
explains, 1 think, to some extent tbe wide differences in estimates of the proportion of con
sumers. Tbe" opium sot," tbe man who babitually smokes to excess, is easily recognizable. 
As to the social effecte, so large an unproductive expenditure as that on opinm in China 
affects both individuals and society in numberless ways, Dot possible to trace • 

.A"lfIJtr to 9""#011 (1J).-If for "witbout injury" be snbstitnted "witbout apparent 
injury," 1 should say tbat the great majority of those who smoke opium 00 80 witbont appa
rent injury. Wher. without excessive indulgence in tbe babit injury to the constitution i. 
nevertbeless apparent, it is, I think, commonly due to inability to afford both opium and suffi
cient nourisbing food, just ... an Englishman out of work Bnd bard up will commonly spend on 
tobacco and alcobol an undue proportion of what mouey he has. My impression is that 
tbe pro~ortion to tho wbole body of opium-smokers of tllOoe who habitually smoke to grea~ 
excess IS smaller thau the proportion of habitual drunk..rds to moderate drinkers in Great 
Britain. But I also believe that tbo Dumber of tbose who smoke mnch more opium than i. 
good 10r them is much larger in proportion than tbat of the oorresponding cn amongst 
consnmers of alcohol at home. 

• AII'lIIe, to q"~lion. (3).-lt is esrtai!,ly Dot eorrect to say tbat there cannot be such a. 
thlDg as moderation In the consnmptiou of opium. I have met several men wbo hav. told 
me tbey had smoked for from 10 to 13 years, and wbo certainly had no~ taken to .moking 
in excess. But 1 cannot say that tbey bad smoked" without harm to thelllBSlves," tbough 
neither. esn I .... ert the c?ntrary. It is as difficult for the ordinary nnprofessional observer to 
...certain the elfects of oplnm.smoking (in moderation), as it is for tbe same observer to ascer
tain the eff,;cts of moderate indulgen~ !n ~eohol on Europeans. One cannot croae-exami~e 
caaual acqU8lntancee on the .tete of then lnSldes. Bnt tbongh I am convinced that tbere II 
suoh a thing ... moderation iu tbe U'l8 of opium, I tbink there is a strong tendency to its use 
in more than moderation to wbicb many consumers yield. They do not become" opium sots," 
but they smoke Dlnch more than can poeeibly be good for them. 
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24. Mr. B. M. Perkins, Her Majesty's Consular service, Tainan :-
AII8IDe, toqweatS071 (ll.-I have seen opium-smokel's of various kinds, but have never 

noticed any It moral II deterioration,. unless in the cuse of an inveterate smoker suddenly de
prived of his pipe, who might not improbably be thereby tempted to .teal. 

This does not apply to " opium sots," a class that I have never come across except in 
missionary literature, where the smoker is represented smoking in an erect position. 

Phy.i~l1y, the effects· of opium seem to depend entirely on the quantity consumed, being, 
on the whole. beneficial np to a certain point; and, in the case of the poor, who are just able 

"to smoke a little, appears to be a comfort and benefit, similar to, but greater than the virtues 
, wbich the It poor man .. in England ascribes to b~ pipe. 

Socially, have always found opium-smokers sociable ~d pleasant, and the effect. of tbe 
drug bas always seemed to be a humanizing one.' An opium-smoker will never cause a riot. 

An.lDe, 10 fJ" .. tioll (2).-(i) and (iil, but ohiefl, (i), comprise, as far asl~ ,am concerned, 
all the smokers I have ever seen. ' 

A,ulDer to quulioll(B).-CertainlY not. 

Mr. B. Brennan. Consul, Canto:q. and Mr. E. L.' B. Allen. Aoting Consul, 
Wuhu. sent no replies to the interrogatories andel!.press~d no opinions upon 
the subjeot. ". 

A'. -Liat clallify'KfI tlt, ItJitl'IIC' of ".em6.,. of ell, Oo"",za, ,tf'1Jic, ita CMM. to IDlo", tA, , 
;"lerroflaton.. u •• ,t/. 6§ t4' Royal C.m".il8'o71 0tI Opo.". flJIf' "lit. 

I.-Those .who have expressed no opinion as to the effects of opium-smoking in China

Name aud dealgnatiou. 
Be:~":'v!"onr. 
:;::~~~ 

1. Mr. B. Brennan, Conon!, Canton' .' • 

2. .. E. 1. B. Allen, Acting Conan!, Wah .. 

B. •• B. C. G. 8.'0", \JonlO~ Swatc ... · 

n.-Those who regard opi'!m-emoki'ng ae, a earions evil-

1. Mr. E. H. lIrOB ... Acting 'COIIBnl, ChungkiDr 

II. .. W. B •. Carl ... Conaul; Chinkiang 

B. • T. 1. B~l1ook, Conlul; Ne ... baog' 

Page., 

216, 

3B2. 

112 

-. 
SSB 

US 

288 

" N 11. S. A. Bourne, Vioe·Coni1ll, Canton 216 . 

6. .. P. F. Ho_, Aoling ConSul, Ningp~ Ill8 

or the above 1, 2, and 5 admiHbat moderation is, possible. 

Itron~~,,;;~ose who give evi?ence whioh is generally eondllJWlatory of the habit but Dot 

-. 
1. Mr. T. W.tlera, ConlOl, F ... how • 276 

II. .. B. W. Hun\, CnDlal, Tainan • II2t 

8. .. 1. C. HopkiDl, Acting CoDaul, Tamsui 120 

" • W. H. 1'1 illrintou, AolingVioo-Coni1ll, Chemulpo (Ke_" • B18 

6. .. C. 11. B. Alle •• ConsnJ. Chafoo • 277' 

IV. Tboee wbo, while holding that the immoderate 'IlIl8 of the drug' ia deleteTious, oon
lider that moderation among Chinese opium-amokers is, the role.. that tile percent&j:e 

&a 
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of men wbo smoke to excesS and sull'er great injury in consequence i. small, and Lba 
m"derate opillm-smo~er. sull'er no apparent injury from indulgence in the habit, 

)fame 1114 dealgnat1oa. 

1. Mr. N. J. Hannen, Conlol.Genersl, Shangbai 
2. Mr. Jamieson, Conln!, Sbanghai 
B. M •• H. B. J oly, Vice-Conl.I, Macao 
" ::It:. M. F. Fraser, Cnnsnl, Pakhoi 
5. M •• P. Warren, Cnnlul, Hanko .. 

0' 

• . . 
s.J:r::r v~r::: 
"~IDIrfIOr 
'ha Commit,IOD • 

PIp. 

250 

250 
263 
288 
200 

6. Mr. G. Brown, Conlul, Kinkiang 298 
7. Mr. C. M. Ford, Officiating Conlul, Amoy • SOU 
8. Mr. O. Johnson, Vi .. -Conl.l, Pagoda leland sa 
9. Mr. E. H, Parker, ConI.!, Hoibo" , 916 

10. Mr. B. W. Manlfield, Conanl, Wenobo.. 335 
11. M. C. T. Gardiner, Consol, Soni (Korea) 336 
12. Mr. H. Cockburn, Acting A .. iatant Chin ... Secretary, Her Majeoty'l Legation, 232 

Peking • • • • • • 
13. Mr. B. M. Perkins, Conlular aerrioe, Tainan 323 

B.-Lid cla"if!l,ng tile e .. tl.nce of private on.dical praditioner •• "d _chant. reM.n' , 
eM"" fDn. replied t. til. interrogatorse, '" .. ed 6, tne ROJal Comm;'';o • • " Opium. 

lIame ud dllllpaUoo. 

L Mr.;S. D. Monro. Mercbant. Swato .. 
2. Dr. B. Layng, PrivaLe Medical Practioner, Swatow • 
3. Dr. A. Renni .. PrivaLe Medical PraetiLiouer, Canton 
41. Dr. J. 14. Yonng, PrivaLa Medical Practitioner, Peking 
5. Dr. F. J. Borg .. PrivaLa Medical Practitioner, Shanghai • 
6. Mr. W. S. W.tmo ... Merohant, Shanghai 
7. M •• J. McKie, Merchant, Shanghai 
8. Dr. W. J. Millel, Private Medical Practitioner, Shangbai 
9. Mr. R. Francia, Merchant, Shanghai 

10. Dr. C. Laloaca, PrivaLa Medical Practitioner, Shangbai • 
11. MeBan. Jardin .. Matb .. on &I Co., Merchanu, Shanghai , 
12. M ...... David Saaaoon Sons &I Co. Merchants, Shanghai • 
13. Meam. E. D. Bassoon &; Co .• Merchants, Shanghai • 
141. Mr. T. W. Duff, formerly. Merchant, Chinkiang 
1&. Mr. E. Starkey, Merchant, Cbinkiang • 
16. Mr. T. Woatberoton, Merohant, Chinkiang 
17. Mr. W. Del Trois. Merchant, Newchang 
18. Mr. P. P. Lave ... Merchant, Cher .. 
111. Dr. CharI .. Begg, PrivaLa Medical Practitioner, Hanko ... 
20. Dr. T. Gillison, in charge of a Hospital, Hanko .. 
21. Mr. C. BohIeo, Me",hanL, Kinkiang 
22. Mr. C. Miliach, Merchant,:II..... , 
llS. Mr. H. F. Mirrill. Ningpo • 
lI4.. Mr. F. Can, Merchant, Amoy 
25. Mr. F. Lsybum Merchant, Amoy , 
26. Mr. G. W. Price, MOrohant, Amoy 
ll7. Mr. P. M. Sanger, MOrohant, Amoy 
28. II •. L. JadeD, M .... hant, Roih.... • 

~fflV:I~.roy:: If:::etedf ~rd'll:: 
ProuedlDgi 0' lake 0' breritJ .. 
tb. Com1ll1uloa. 'a'f'oQrabl, or ft

r .... oa.rable to the 
UN 01 opiam. aDd 

Pac.. doubttal. 

215 Unfa.onrsble. 
215 Do. 
216 Favonrsble. 
232 Doubtful. 
~ U nfavourabl •• 
24.6 Donbtfnl. 
252 Favourable. 
252 Do. 
253 Do. 
253 Do. 
25' Do. 
255 Do. 
255 Do. 
259 Do. 
261 Unfa.onrable. 
262 Fa.ourable. 
268 Do. 
261 DonWul. 
291 r •• onrable. 
296 UDfaTonrable. 
BOO Favo ... ble. 
IIO!IJ Do, 
306 U nfavonrah\e. 
810 Do. 
811 Fuonnble. 
811 Do. 
SIll Do. 
B16 Do. 

• 29. Dr. C. 8. Tenin, Pri.aLa Medical Practitioner Hainan, boa Dot 
aDBYered the qae8tioD8 himaelf, bat o~ that the BeY. Mr. 
Joremiauen, wbo holda .!rong ... ti-opinm vi __ baa ratber 
nnde"",timaLed than overoatimaLed tile evil eliodil of opium-

. amoDog • . S18 Unfavourable. 
so. Mr. P. Alhton, Merehant. Tamsui • S211 FaYoarable. 
31. Mr. J. Mannich, Merchant, Tainan 829 Do. 
32. Dr. B. C. Atterbury, Peking. 251 U.I ........ ble. 
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-Lid c/all'[,ift, tA' .",d.fJc, of M,d'cal Officer, of Ber Majesty" Oo ... "Zal" and tho 
CM" .. , Imp'Nllt MIINt'm, Cullom, .. ho r,plied e. tA. inurro,atoNtI imud 69 tA, I/o,at 
C.mmi,';"" ." Opi"m. 

• 
Name and d8lllfgnaUOD. 

B~e;,~~e.Jc:t'~ 
~r:cC:I:!1:II:!. 

• P .... 

1. Dr. E. Hende .. OD, Surgeon, Her.Brilannio 'Maj .. ty's "eonoulate, 
Shanghai. • • • • .... • • • W 

2. Dr. B. A. Jamies .. , Conaulting Sorgoon to Imperial Maritime 
(lustoms and Surgoon to st. Luke', HOIpital, Shahghai • • W 

S. Dr. J. A. Lynoh, Medical Ollioor to the Consulate and to the 
Imperial Maritime Custom. ' 260 

,. Mr. boB. Daly, Medical Oftloor to Cousulate aud Imperial Mari· 
time Customa, Newohang. aud iu ohargs of tho Ch .... h Mil' 

269 aioDary Sooioty's Ho.pitalai NiDgpO • 
5. Dr. VonTunzohm .. o, Medioa! Ollioer, I. C. Cuotoma and Con· 

.. late, Chefoo, and in obarge of Anglican Mission HOIvital 2811 
6. Dr. 3; .8. Underwood. MedioalOllioer, Kinkiang 302 
7. Dr. J. F. Molyneux, Surgeon to Her Brilannio Majesty'. Con au· 

late, NiDgpo.. • , , . • • • • 305 
8. Dr. J. J. Underwood, Medieal Attendant to Vice.Consulate" 

Psgoda Ioland • 315 
9. Dr. W. W. Myarl, Medioal Ollioer, I. C. CoBloms, Tainan • 3M 

10. Dr; W. Co., Medical Offioer, Imperial Maritime Customa, Wubu 339 
11. Dr. J. H. towry, Surgeon, Imperial MaritimoCuBtom .. Wenchow 336 
12. Dr. MoCartney. Medical Olli •• r, Imperial Maritime 'Cultomo. 

Chungking, and a mombor of tho Amerioan Methodiot Epia· 
aopal Million . SS9 

N"ture ot evidence. 
classed for 'be 
aa.ke of breTlty •• 
favoQrable. unf ... 
vourable. ud 
doubtful 

Favourable. 

1J0. 

UnCavourable. 

Do. 

-Favourable. 
U DfavoDrabl .. 

Doubtful. 

Do. 
Favourable. 
Doubtful. 

Do. 

Unfavourable. 
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Appendix E to neapatoh No. 805 of 1895. 

Cormpontlence riferred 10 ill paragrapll 26 of tAe Dnfl.'c"-

Lett.r Irom TIIS RIGHT HONOURABLE LORD BUSSEY, K. C. B.,·to TBE HONOURABLB 

;T. Tl"E8TLANo,-tlatetl BM December 1893. 

We have been looking over the list of witnesses whose evidence .has been tendered on 
behalf of the Government. I write to say that we shall not. b. able to give more than "ne 
day and a half to the hearing oEthe case, .as you desire to present it in its speciallooal 
cODnection with Assam. . 

Mr. Prescott Hewett can give full e:rplanatio~ of our proposed arrangements. 

Letter Irolll THE HONOURAlJLB;T. Tl"ESTLAND, to THB RIGHT HONOURABLI LORD 

BRASSIlY, K.C.B.,-tlatetl,9'" Deaem6.r 1893. 

I am in receipt of your oote of yesterday, in whioh you info;m me that the Royal 
Commissioners will not be able to give mOre than ODe day and a balf to the hearing of the 
evidence tendered on hehalf of the Government in connection with Assam. 

I trust Your Lordehip will permit me to demur altogether to the view tbat GovernmeDt 
are engaged in merely tenderiD~ evidence On thei~ own b.ebalf. before t~e Royal Co",:~is. 
sioD. 1'be Government have hltberto underetood III a qwte ddl'erent IIgbt the poSItIon 
wbich they are to occupy with referellce to tbe laboure of the Royal Commission. 

ID pursnance of the wishes expressed by Yom Lordship iD telegrams received throngh 
Her Majesty's Secretary of State, the Government of India arranged for tbe cODaideration 
of tbe Royal Commission a proposed" course of enqniry, places to be visited and witDesses. " 
The Governmellt of India, a. tbey expressed in their telegram of August 15th, understood 
this to iDclude non.official witnesses who would give independent evidence, aDd in tbe instruc
tiODS tbey issued to Local GovernmeDts they bave kept before them as tbeir principal object 
that of eDabliDg tbe CommissioDers to make as full eDquiry as is possible into the snbjects 
committed to them; and tbey have regarded as oDly a small part of the question the answer
ing of attacks npon their own system, or the produciDg of evideDce bearing upon changes 
which might be proposed. Tbese papers have been communicated to the Royal Commission. 

As regards the inteDtion of the Commisaion to limit to one day and a half the recep
tion of the evidence relating to Assam, wbich the GovernmeDt have brougbt together at the 
desire of tbe Commission, I can only say tbat the matter is one of which the decision nece.
sarily rests with the Commi!1Sion. But Assam is a far from nDimportant province as regards 
its rela tiona to opium. Throughout the northern parts of it opiwn was, till of recent years, 
largely eultivated, and it is still consumed in comparatively large quantities. The importance 
sf Assam, in the view of the Government, was such that, iD their letter of 1st November, to 
the addresa of tbe Royal Commission, they suggested a visit to tbat province even at the 
cost of a fortDigbt of time. 

The Govarnment have no desire to press npon tbe Commissioners the heariDg of evidence 
on matters which they conaider redundant or regarding wbich they are already snfficiently 
informed. But tbe newspapers show that the representatives of the Anti.Opinm Associa
tion have been collecting evidence in Assam, and until they are heard before the Commission 
it is impoBsible to say what statemente the, may pat forward that may require at the bands 
of the GoverDmeDt elucidation or coDtradictioD, with a view to the ascertainment of tbe facts. 

In any caee the gronnd to be covered may prove more extenaive tball anticipated, and ao 
far as my own opinion i. concerned. tberefore, I can bardly .... y tbat I tbink it probable tbat 
the !Jommiaaion will find after a day and a half of enquiry that tltey have exhausted the 
soblect. 

MemoraatlufII of .. 11 ine.,.';.111 Oil t"e 11,11 December 1893, 6elll1e.1I THB J1IGH'l' POBOUUBU 

I.OBD BUSSBY lind THB HONOURABLB MR. TfESTLAlVD. ' 

Mr. W ~land was anxious that the poaition of the GoverllmeDt in respect of tbe pro
duotion of eVldeDce before tbe Commission ehould be made quite clear. At the reqnest of the 
Chairman th~ G~vernmeDt bad arraa~ for the consideration of tbe Commiosion a proposed 
.. conrse of IOqUlry, places to be visIted and witnesses," includiug not only official witnesses, 
but also" non·offioial wi~e ..... who would give independent evidence." Th. dnty tbey under
took was that of enabling the Commis.iollera to make as full inqniry as possible illto the 
snbjects referred to them. They have observed, bowever, that i~ appear!! in lOme quarters to he 
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imagined that the inqnlry is merely a hearing of an attack made hy the Anti-Opinm Society 
on the Government and of the answer of the Government to the oharges of that hody. Suoh 
a position the Government decline to accept. Of course the representatives of that Society al'e 
at liberty to 1aybefore the Commission what evidenoe they please. Tbe Government, however, 
will not answer tbese charges as a defendant, hat will merely pursue their course of ~nabling 
the Commission to fully ascertaiu the actual facts. 

As regards the wit?eBse,; to'be examined, therefore, the number depends very little upon
t)le evidence produced on behalf of the Anti-Opium Society. The Government have no desire 
to press on the Commission the hearing of evidence which the Chirman and Members consi
der redundant or relating to mattars on which they are already sufficiently informed i and the 
Government accept the view that a trustworthy witness to matters fully within his own 
knowledge does not require oonfirmation by additional evidence. Bnt there is no donht that the 
evidenoe before the Commission will be taken as a standard of reference on the whole subject; 
and there is a ri.k that people who interest themselves in the subject may overlook tbe mass 
and weight of tbe evidence, and may oonstrne the pmission to state fnlly the facts of some 
nnimportant part of the subject as a proof of the general unsoundness of the policy of the 
Government of ludiB regarding opium. 

The Government, therefore, desire that if the Commission do not wish to have further 
evidence on any subject, they shonld issue directions to that effect. Lord Brassey had 
alluded to the question of tbe Bengal monopoly as being iu this category, as he understood 
that th~ Anti-Opium Society bad withdrawn their oppositiou to that syetom. On this poillt, 
therefore, if the Commissiou so direct,. the Government will not press for the hearing of 
evidenoe to show that, for opium growu in British territory. the monopoly system is to be 
preferred to the Malwa system i but the Government rightly or wrongly believe that, unl.ss 
the Commission aocept the responsibility of saying that they do not wish to hear further 
evidence on the matter, a large party in England will (lonoluue, not tbat the Anti-Opium 
Sooiety have changed their views on the subject, but that the Governmeut have fuuud the 
system indefensible. . 

Mr. Westland also wished to e",plain, a. regards the witnesses brought before· the Com
missiou by the Governmeut, in compliance with tbe Chairman's request above mentioned, 
that officials will be prodnced who will state fnlly the facts so far as they fall within their 
official e",perience, bot that the Government cannot he in any way responsible for the state
ments of personal opinion hy officials or for tbe statemeuts of fact or opinion of non-official 
gentlemen, though. these may hve been named by the Uovernmeut as representatives ofthe 
non-offioi.l community,. 

As regards Assam, the 'Government regarded it as in 80me respects an important pro. 
vince from the opium point of view, as the consumption of opium iu some parts of it was 
cousiderable. They believed that the Commission, when the evidence was before them, would 
find it desirable to give somewha~· more time to it thau they at first estimated. The represen
tative of the Local Government'would be instructed to reduce the amount or the evidenoe 8S far 
as was cousistent with a full ezplanation of the fact.s. But it was known that a gentleman 
had within the last few days heen oolleoting evidence from Assam; and as it was impossible to 
tell beforehand what nllegations might be made, It was also impossible for the Government to 
estimate heforehand what amount of evidence it might he found advisable to add on this 
account.' ' 

As regards Madr"';, Mr, Westland mentioned that he had' communicated to the Local 
Rovernment'th. direction of the Commi •• ion that the Madras evidence should be beard in 
Bombay, and had requested them to reduoe the amount of the evidence as far as possible, 
especially that bearing on the medical aspect of tne case whion had b.en very fully elucidated 
ia Calcutts. 

No. 6567-EL. dated 21st n .. ember 189S. 

From-J. r. FUII,AT, Esq. Secretary to tbe Go.ernment of India, FiDan .. and Comme"", nepali· • 
msnL 

To-The s-etary to the Royal Commiaaion on Opium. 

1 am directed to forward a copy of a letter from the Government of Bombay, No. 8990, 
dated the 1tn December 1893, together witn the list of witn_ nominated by tht Govern
ment to give .videnoe be£ore tbe Royal Opium Commission. 

2. I am to explain that the GoverDment of Bombay have prepared the list on the assump
tion that the Commission desired to make a very full aod exhaustive inquiry iuto the facts 
regarding eacb "roviuoe relevant to the inquiry entrusted to tbe Commission. 

S. IL is manifest, however, from the programme of tour is.ned by tne Commission that 
tney will Dot have time to enquire into the facts regarding Bombay iu nearly 80 full a maDner 

c* 
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88 tIle Government of Bombay contemplate. It appeara therefore to be absolutely neces
sary tbat th. Government of Bombay should reduce as far a. it can the number of witn ...... 
proposed for examination, but before any intimation to this efl'ec~ i. made b:r the Government 
of India to thA Local Government, they wonld be glad to receIVe, 88 a gUIde to the Govern. 
ment of Bombav, an indication from the Commi •• ion of the clas. of evidelfce of whioh tbe 
Commission tbink it is nnnece •• ary for them to hear more, and of the sobjeots to which they are 
disposed to attach the greatest importano.. The Government of India would be reluctant to 
take opon thems.lves the responsibility of ordering the Government I~ Bombay to reduce the 
nnmb.r of witnesses wbich tbat Government consider desiral>le for a complete presentment of 
the facts regarding Bomboy without a speci60 autbority from the Commiseion to omit or reo 
duce tbe evidence relating to some particular.s.t of faots. 

Dated 12th J anoary 189'-

From-J. P. HawBTT, Esq. C.I.E., S .... t.ry totha Royal Commis.ion 00 Opiom, 
To-The Secretary to the Goveromeot of Indi .. Finaooe and Commer .. Department. 

In reply to your No. 5557.E ... , dat.d the Ust December 1893, e~clo.ing a list of wit. 
ne .. es whom tb. Government of Bombay prop0ge to place before the Royal Commis.ion 
on Opium, I am directed to say that the Commissioner. would be obliged if copies of the 
"bstracts of the evidence of the witnesses included in this list could be fOl'warded direct 
without delay t<l my address. The Commission~rs will, after perusing th_ abstracts, be 
prepared to indieate to the Governments of India and Bombay what witnesses they Oon. 
sider it desh ... ble to examine. It will be for the Government of Bombay to suggest any 
additional witnesses beeidee those selocted by the Commission. 

No. 29B.Ex., dated 16th January 18940. 

From-J. F. FIII'LlY, Esq., Seeretary to the Government of India, Finance and Commerce Deporlment, 
To-·Th. S"':retary to the Royal Opiom Commiasion. 

I am directed to acknowledge receipt of your Jetter, dated the 12th instant, regarding 
the evideDce collected for the Commission by the Government of Bombay. 

The Government India have in more than one cas., at the instance of the Com
mission, issued iustructions to the Local GoverDments to reduce the number of witDess .. 
which they had at first proposed to present for elBmination. ReceDt events, bowever, 
have made it obvious that unle .. the reduction is efl'ected by retaining every witne .. who is 
prepared to speak against opium and the opiom administration, and eliminating as many 
as possible of those whose evidence is in favour of opium, the action of the Local Governments 
is sure to be mode the subject of challenge. The Government of India are, tberefore, glad to 
learn tbat the Commission will iD future itself nndertake the responsibility of reducing the 
lists of witnesses drawn up by the Local Governments. 

There is, bowever, one importaDt reservation which the Government of India consider 
tbat they are bound to make. Neitber tbe Government of India DOr the LoeBI Governments 
can accept responsibility for the lists as finally rednced by the Commi .. ion, and 'while folly 
admitting that the Commission is the sole director of its own proceedings, the GoYel'Dment 
call not consent tbat tbe lists, wben altered by the Commission, should be in any way pot 
forward as the lists of witnesses preseuted on the responsibility of the Government. 

Tbe Government therefore wish it to be understood that· every witness of whose evidence 
aD abs~ract is delivered to the Commission by the Government under the pr.sent or under 
f?rmer !Dstructions from the Commission, is " witness presented by Government for esamin .. 
~lOn. The Government do not in any \vay cballenge the right of the Commi .. ion to declare 
In the caee of any such witness tbat his evidence is not required or will not be taken, hot they 
strongly urge that if the witness io not examined the order of the Commission that he shoold 
not be esamined be brought upon tbe miDuteo or' evidence. 

The Government nnderstand that tbe Commiasion have acoepted and recorded the evidence 
of ~very witneso, ~ow~ver limited hio knowledge, .. ho has been put forward by the represeo. 
tatlV" of the anh-oplUm party, and it is partly on thie acconnt that the Commission find it 
necessary to c,:,t down.the lio~o of witnesses selected by the Government at their iostance, by 
reason of ~e!r expen~noe rn adm!uistration, their knowledge of tbe subject 0' their indepen. 
dence of poerti~n. ThIS procedur~ IS poeeibly espedient and even inevitsble, and the Govern
ment. do not WlSb to he ~en. 8S .rn anJ:' way impugning it. Bnt it is obvioos that the record 
of eviden ... eelected on thrs pnnclple Will give nndoe prominence to one side of the case, 
nnleee. the facto 8]1),,:a. On the pr~ings. Now, qnite independently of aoy cooclusioll8 
at wblch the ~mml ... onere may ~ve on the general question, the Government and the 
people ~f In~ have .. st~ng roterest, ae Mr. Weotland pointed out in bis conference with 
tbe ~hatrlnan ID ~ecember, 10 making the record of evidence as complete and aocnrate ... 
pooolble. On thrs groond aloo the Government desire that the nam .. of the witn ..... pot 
forward and not hean! shoold he stated on the reoords of evidence a. dismissed withoot 
hearing by the Commissioners, . 
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The Government have directed oompliance with the desire or the Commissioners expressed 
in your letter that the abstracte of the evidenoe of the Bombay witnesses should be laid before 
tbem as .oon as possible. ' 

• Dated 23rd January 1894. 

From-J. P. HXWIITT, Esq~ C.LE" Secretary to the Boyal Commiosion on Opium, 
To-The Boerotory to the GovernmeDt of India, FiDanoe and Commeroo Department; , 

1 am directed to acltnowledge the'receipt of yoor letter No. 29S·E"., dated 16th instant, 
regarding the selection of witnesses from Bombay to give evidence before the Royal Com-
mission. " , 

2. In your letter under reply it i9' .tated that 'the Government of India are 'glad that 
tbe Commission will in futnre itself nndertake tbe responsibility of reducing the lists of 
witnesses drawn up by the Local Governments. The Government of India cannot, bowever, 
eon.eDt that tbe lists of witnesses, as altered by the Commission, sball he in any way put 
forward as tbe list of witnesses presente(1 on tbe responsibility of the Government, 'aud wish 
it to be understood that every witness, of whose evidence an abstract is tendered to the Com
mission by tbe Government, is a witness presented by the Government for examination. The 
Government of India would, tberefore, strongly Ilfge tbat if any sncb witness is not examined, 
the order of the Commission tbat he shall not be examined .hould be bronght upon the 
minutes of evidence. 

S. The Royal Commission, lam to say, folIy recognizes the jus1;ioe of the contention 
of tbe Government of India tbat the Government and the people of India bave a strong 
interest in making the record of evidence as oomplete lOud accorate as possible, and has no 
wish to exclude from its minutes of evidenoe any testimony, whatever may he the point of 
view from which it is,tendered. The time of the Commission in India is, however, nece .... ri
ly limited, and unless it takes speoial care to bear those ,witnesses who appear to give evidence 
against tbe present system, the report of the Commission will not bs accepted as a conclusive 
pronouncement upon the questions made over to them for inquiry; The work of tbe Com
mission bas been carried on, especially during the period for wbich it has been on tonr, under 
circumstances of ,great, aud sometimes oflextreme, difficnlty, and the close and continuous 
attendance at tbe sittings, which bas been required of the Commission, is not only unprece
dented in tbe case of .. Royal Commission, but also interferes with the proper study of the 
papers presented to them for consideration. Under tbese circumstances the Commission 
bas felt bound to press for the reduction of the numbers of the witnesses presented by tbe 
Government, but it will record in the minutes of evidenoe in the case of, each sucb witness, 
wbose abstract has .been, or may in future be, delivered to the Commission, and who has not 
been"or may not in fntnre be, actually examined, the fact 'that the witness was presented 
and was not examined, and also, if the Government of India wonld prefer it, in any cases 
embody in the appendices to the report tbe abstract of the evidence wbich tbat witness 
proposed to give. The Commission trusts that thie arrangement will satisfy the Government 
of India tbat the necessity for shortening the proceedings is its only reason for not hearing 
some of the witnesses presented by the (:lovernment. 

No. 6S0, dated 29th January 18940. 

From-J. F: P'xl<LJ.T, Esq., Secretary to the Govt. of India, Finan .. and Commerce Dept. 
To-The Secretary to ~he Royal Opium Commi .. ion. 

1 am directed to ~knowledge the receipt of your letter, dated the 2Srd lannary 1894, 
regarding reduction of tbe lists of witnesses tendered by Government for examination by 
the Commission. 

t. The Government of India glsdly accept the proposal of the Royal Commission to 
bring npon the appendices of their report the abstracte of the evidenoe of the witnesses whom 
tbey note in their minutes ~f evidenoe as presented and not examined., • 

No. &023·Ex.. dated 2Ot.Ii Novemberl899. 

From-J. F. FIHLA Y, ERq., SecretAry tu the Gem. of India, FinaD .. and Commer .. Dept.; 
To-The S ..... tary to the GOV8l'lllDODt of Ma.d ..... 

~~~;~~. and Oudh. 
" til n 

Chief Commisajoner, Burma. 
.Punjab. 

Central Prom .... 
.. n Assam. 

Agent 10 Ihe Gonrnor Goneral, Central India. 

. !l;ident at Bal'Oda. • Bajplltana. 
Bydon.t.d. 

I am directed to inform yon that tbe Secretary to the RoYar Commission' on Opium baa 
informed the Government of India t~t thll Commission desire to ha.,.. aent to them. before 
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~ach witness is examined an abstract of the evidence which tI,e witnesa intends to give before 
,them. 

2. I am to request that you wi!1 procur.e, and forward to me, su~h an abstract fro~ each 
of the witnesses included in the lists, whICh bave beeu or are being prepared, of wltoes.e. 
to be proposed by the Government for ela,?ination. Tbe abstracts will b~ sent to the Com. 
mission by this Department, and three copies of each abstract ,should be sent to me. 

3. Some Local Governments were iustructed to send the list. of witnesses direct to the 
Secretsry to the Commission. In. supersession of those. instrnction. I am n0',V directed ~ 
request that tbe lists from all provinces may be sent to thIS Department, by whICh they Will 
be forwaroed to the Com mission. 

4. It is possible that the. Commission may wish to red?ce t?e numbe~ of. th~ witnesses 
to be examined. In view of tbls, I am to request that you Will gtve some Indication of the 
relative importance of the witness~ included in the list forwarded by you, eaoh class (medical, 
etc.,) being taken separately for thiS purpose. 

5. Three copies of the programme of tbe tour of tbe Commission, as at present arranged, 
are enclosed. Fifty copies are being sent in a separate cover. 

Copy forwarded to the Gove~ment o~ Bengal for information, arrangements regarding 
the lists and abstracts of that Province haVing been made separately. 

No. 4063·1., dated 29th November 1893. 

From-A. W,LLI. .. '., Esq., Under Seoretary to the Government of Indi., Foreign Deportment, 
To-The Resident at Hyderabad. 

In continuation of the letter from the Finance and Commerce Department, No. 5023.Ex., 
dated the 20th November ,1893, I am directed to inform you that the Royal Commi •• 
sion on Opium have requested that the .. abstracts" of evidence called for in paragrapb I 
of that letter may be, as far as possible, accurate reproductions of the exaot evidence to he 
given, so that printed cuttings may be used by short-hand writere for answers to question. 
put to witnesses by the Chairman and Members of the Commission. 

2. I am to request that tbe abstract of Mr. Dunlop's evidence, forwarded with your Jetter 
No. 255, dated the 30th October 1893, may be altered by Mr. Dunlop so far as may be 
necessary, and that the otber Hyderabad aod Berar witnesses may be requested to prepare 
abstracts of their evidence in accordance with the request of the Commission 8S ststed in this 
letter. 

3. I am also to request tbat it may be ascertained whelLer Dr. Lawrie is willing to give 
evidence before the Royal Commission. 

No. 803, dated 4th Deoember 1893. 
From-T. CR,.HBLB PLOWDBJr, Eaq •• C.S.I., Resident at Hyderabad. 
To-The SeorelMy to the Government of India, Finan .. and Comme ... Department. 

I have the honour to acknowledge the receipt of Mr. Finlay's Jetter No. 5023·Ex. dated 
the 20th November 1898, regarding the Royal Commission on Opium, and with refe:"nce to 
paragraph II to say tbat abstracts of the evidence of the witnes"I'B selected by His B ighne .. ' 
Government to give evidence before the Commission bave already been furnished to the 
Foreigtl Departlnent of the Government of India under cover of the Resident's lette .. 
Nee. 255, dated the 30th October 1893, and 287, dated the 21st November 1893. 

2. A list showing the names of these wito_ is attached. 

3. Mr. Dnnlop will give evidence in a dual capacity, i.,., on behalf of both the BritisJa 
and His Higbnesa the Nizam's Governments. , 

4. The following witoesaes have been added to the list and abstracts of their evidence 
will be submitted on receipt:- ' 

(1) Surgeon.Lieutenant-Colonei E. Lawrie, Residency Surgeon, Hyderabad. 
(2) Nawab Mababob 'far lung, Bahadur, A .• D •• C., to His Highness the Nizam. 
(3) Nawab leJlal.ud·Dou!a, Bahadur, Superintendent of His Highness' Fill Khana. 

5 •. The evide~ce of Mr. Dnnlop and Dr. Lawrie may be classed a8 importsnt: that of the 
other witn ...... bemg less so. 
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Lilt of-01lioio! and non...meial witDe ...... Iecled by Hi. Higbneaa the Nizam'. Government to give evidence 
, , before the Beyo! ColDJDiloaion on Opium. 

OjJieial •• 

1. A. 1. Dunlop, Esq., Inspector-General of Revenne. 
2. Nawab Im:d Nawa.z lnng, Bahadur, Abkari Commissioner. 
8. Dorabji Dosabhai, Customs Commissioner • 

• 
. 1. Sett Shewlal Motilal. 
2. Sett Bbagwan DaBs. 

No. 5425·E .. , daled 13th Deoember 1893. 

Fl'Om-J. F. FIlILAT, E.q., Secretary to the Gavt, of Ina;., Finance and Commareo Dept., 
To-The Re.ident .t Hyderabad. 

With reference to the correspondence ending with yonr letter No. 808, dated the 4th 
December 1898, I am directed to" enclose a copy of letter, datedSth December, from the 
Secretary to the Royal Commission on Opium, and of the reply sent thereto. 

2. Yon will observe that the Commission desire to take in Bombay ail evidence regard_ 
ing His Highness the Nizam's Dominions and the Hyderabad ABBigned Distriets, and that 
tbe Government of India have requested them, if possible, to arrange to hear in Hyderabad 
tbe evidence of tbe witnesses named by His Higbness the Nizam, but have informed tbem 
that witneBses giving evidence relating to the AsBigned District will be sent to Bombay. 

S. The Commission desire that only such witnesses as are considered to be specially 
important should be deputed to Bombay. I am therefore to request that you will obtain and 
forward tbe abstracts of tbe evidence of the' witnesses named iu the list forwarded with 
Mr. Tucker'. letter No. 887, dated 1st December 1898, and state which of them are in your 
'Opinion of special importauce. ,Tbe abstracts should be prepared as requested in Foreign 
Department's letter No. 406~·I., dated the 29th November 1898. 

4. A. the Commission will probably comply with the request of tbe Government of 
India to take in Hyderabad the evidence of the witnesses named by His Highneas the Nizam, 
the list forwarded with your letter No, 80S, dated 4th December, and added to in paragraph 4 
of that letter, need pot be reduced. I am to request that the ,bstracts of the evidence of 
those witnesses may be forwarded when ready. " 

Daled 8th ns •• mb.r 1893. 

From-J. P. HBwnT, Esq., C.l.E., Secretary to th. Royol Commisaion on Opium, 
To-The Secretary to the Govonunsnt of Ina;., Finan •• and Commerce Departmant. 

I am directed to .ay that, owing to the large amount of evidence which still remains 
to ba taken in Calcutta, it has been fonnd impossible to earry 'out the projected visit of • 
section of the Royal Commission on Opium to Madras and Hyderabad. His Excellency the 
Governor of Madras has concurred in this decision, and Lord Brassey understands that 
the Laoal Government does not consider it necessary that the Commission should visit the 
Madras Presidency for, local inquiry. Arrangements can b. made (probably during the stay 
of the Commission at Bombay in February) for the ""amination of any witnessee whom it is 
nonsidered essential to put forward from Madras aud Hyderabad, and any statistioal or other 
.tatementa whioh the Governm'ent of Madras or the Hyderabad State may wish to place before 
the Commission nould be forwarded officially by lettar withont requiring the attendance before 
the Commission of the ollicer charged with the duty of presenting such statements. The 
Chairman would, however, if this is neoeesary, be prepared to go to Hyderabad from Bombay, 

I am directed to inquire bow many witnesses (1) the Madras Government and (2) the 
Hyderabad Stats consider it essential, subject to the ullderstanding stated above, to bring 
before the Commission for eumination. It is understood that tbe Anti.Opium Sooiety 
will tender tbree witnesses from the Madras Presidency, and it is proposed to examine them in 
c..lcutta on 21st instant. 

No. 54024--Bx., dated 13th Deoember lags. 

J'rom-J. F. FUII • .l.T, Eoq. Seontary to \he Go"'- of Iudi .. FilIon ..... d Commerao Dept., 
To-The SooteIary to the BOJa! Commission on Opium. 

I am directed to acknowledge the receipt of :rour letter of the 8th instant, I'I!l\'IIrdinC 
the evidence to be placed before tho Royal ComlJlllllion on Opium relating to Madras and 
Hyderabad. 
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II. Ie reply, I am directed t~ say that the Government of Madras and the Residelll; 
at Hyderabad have been requested to arraoge for tbe appearance before the Commission 
of the Madras aD<l Berar witnesses in Bombay in Fehruary. They have hem informed 
of the wish of the Commission indicated in your lettor, that they shonld send to Bombay, 
for the purpose ot giving evidence, ooly those witnes ... who .. evidence will be specially 
important, and they have been requested to inform the Government ,.£ India what names 
should be struck out of the lists already prepared by them in order to rednce the number 
of witnesses. Copy of a telegram and a letter to the Government of Madras and a letter 
to the Resident, Hyderabad, are enclosed for ycnr information. (in receipt of their replies a 
further communication will be addreeeed to you on ihe subject. 

3. With reference to the witnesses selected hy His Highness the Nizam to give evidence· 
before the Commission, I am to say that, in view of the status of the Hyderabad State 
and the willingness of His Highnesa the Nizam's Government to further the inquiry of the 

r Commission, the Government of India strongly urge that arrangemente may be made to hear 
their evidence, which is not volnminoos, at Hyderahad. The list includes three nohlemen 
and two bankers, who may be nnwilling to proceed to Bombay. 

No. 428. aated 98th December 1893. 
From - A. L. P. TUOKllII,' Esq., S •• retary for Berar to the Resiaent at Hyd .... bad.1 
T<>-The Secretary to the Government of India. Finance ond Commerce Department. 

I am directed to acknowledge the receipt of yonr letter No. 6425.E.:. of the 13th 
instant, reearding the Royal Commission on Opinm. It bee been noted' that the n'idence 
of Berar witnesses 'will be taken at Bombay 'in February next, and the Commissioner has 

• Names given below. 

.modifiOa~ion, of 'these arrang~ment. 

beeu desired to instruct tbe witnesses * to be in at
tendance there on February 8tb. If any further 

is probable, I am to uk that intimation may be sent by 
telegram. , , ' 

2. With regard ,to paragraph 3 of yont letter under reply, I am to say that as the 
date for the examination of Berar witnesses' has now been put forward t~ February, the 

(1) Rao &h.b neo Roo Vinarat. 01 Akola. two non-official gentlemen named in the margin" 
(2) Mr, a .... h Srikrishna Khaparde. cf Am- who were unable to attend in December, will 

moti. now be available. Their evidence is regarded 
as important; . On tbe bther hand, the evidence of Mr. Nizamat Khan of Akola (see list 
forwarded with my No. 887 of December lat, 1893) is less important thantbat of other 
witnesses audlte'need riot be'summoned to Bombay. The list of witnesses finally seleoted fOl" 
Berar will be as follows :- . 

(1) Mr. Rambilas, of Amraoti. 
(2) Nawab Salamulla Khan, of Buldana. 
(3) Rao Saheb Deo Rao Vinayak, of Akal ... 
(4) Mr. Ganesh Srikrishna Khaparde, of Amraoti. 

All these four gentlemen are non-official and are good representative men. 
S. Printed copies (3) of the abstract of the evidence of these four witnesses are enclosed. 

It has not been found possible to give eutire effect to tbe wishes of the Commission as indio 
cated in paragraph 1 of Foreign Department letter No. 4063-1, of the 29th November la.t. 
Some of the witnesses do not k\loW English sufficiently well to be able to ab.tract their 
evidence, and olhers have left Berar for a time. The abstracts now sent, prepared by the 
Commissioner, Hyderabad Msigned Districte, from the written statements of the witnes .... 
give the gist of what each witnesa will say. 

No. 35~EI~ dated 18th January 1894-
From-J. F. FIlIUY. E"I., Secretary to tho Govt. of India, Finan .. Ind Comm .... ~ 
To-The Secretary to the Royal Opium CommiaaioD. 

In continuation of my letter No. 5424, dated the 13th December 1893 I am difeoled 
to enclose list of the witn ..... tendered by the Government from Madras tc: give evidence 
before the Royal Opium Commission, al,o a printed statement of th. nalure of the evidenCe _ 
t.hese w~tnesse •. will give. Mr. C. S. Crole, whose evidence is not sketched in the sta!e
ment, WIll pot ~n an account of the opium ~!se ~ngem~nte in tbe Presidency, with an 
accoont of theIr growt~ and necessary statIstIcal information, aDd anower any question .. 
that may be asked regarding the Drrangemenb. 

~. I sm to say. that, for ,the reason. explained in my letter No. 293-Es., dated tbe 
16th Instant, ~gardlDg the. eVld~Dce offered by tbe Government fro .. Bombay, the Govern
ment of India conSIder It desIrable that the selection of the Madras witn..... also 
should J:Ie made by t~e Commissiou. and to request tbat yoo will be 00 good 88 to inform 
me wh~ch of the Wltn~ named in the li.t enclOiled the Commission wisb to eumi .. 
and whIch they do Dot desue to hear. 
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S. As tbe time is abort, it wonld also be convenient if you would, wben you IIlply • 
• Iso telegraph direct to the Government of Madras the 'names of tbe witnesses whom the 
Commission wish to enmine in &mbay. The Government of Madru have been requested 
to warn 1111 the wit.nesses to hold themaelvee in readiness to proceed to ,Bombay abou~ 
~he 12tb February. 

o 

• lITo. SSG-Ex., dated 18th laD....,. 1894 

From-I. P. J'IlIUT, Etq. SeonIarJ to the Govt...r Iadia, PiDaa .. aod Comm_ Dept.. 
To-Tho 8oaeIarJ' 10 the.eoYerDmOD~ of IIadIu, BenDao Deputm ..... 

With lIlfereoce to the correspondence ending with your letter No. 4.883, dated tbe 
28th December 189S, and in continuation of my telegram No.'SaS-EL, dated 18th January 
11194, I am directed to forward a copy of a letter Hnt to-day to the Secretary, Royal Opium 
Commi88ion, with a copy of its enclosure, 

t, . I am to request that YOB will now, with the permission of His Excellency tbe Governor 
in Council, obtain from tbe wito8BBes named io the liet forwarded to the Royal Opium 
Commissioo statements of the evidence they propose to give. 'l'beae' statemeots sbould 
be the composition of the witnesses themselves and shonld contain the evidence to be 
given . written ont in foll-not merely a sketch or abstract of suoh evidence. Endeavours 
should be made to ohtain the statements witbont d.lay 88 there is no time to lose and it 
is possible that the Commission will wish to see them before complying with the reqnest 
in my letter oC tbis day'. date. Three copies of the statements .honld be Rnt to tbis. 
Departmeut BB soon BB they are ready and 30 copies to Mr. .R. M. DBIIII, addressing him 
.. With Royal Commission on Opium." , , 

·"0 8eere1a'Y. BoyaI' Opium Commialoa, S. The enclosed copy of correspondence * with 
N~~ta~a!~=~~:!....date! tbe Commission regarding tbe evidel&OII Q(lllected 
11th Jaa""'Y 1896. by tbe Govemment of Bomba, will e>:plain the 

To 8eeretarJ. BoyaI Opium C.llllllilllcm, 1i0.1I98. reason of the orden DOW isslled., 
dated le,h Jau""'Y 1_ 

T. GoYern_ of Bomba,. No. 8104 date! 17&11 
JUl""'Y 18K, 

,. According to tbe preseo~ programme of the CommiNion, they will begin to take 
e.ideDOB in Bombay on the Uth February; and I am to snggest that; peDding the zeply 
and' final selEction of' witneaaes by the CommissioD, all the wito_ in· the list lIhonld be 
warned to hold themaelvee in readinjIBB to prooeed to Bombay: ahollt that date,. . 



No. 139 (Revenue), d.ted 12th Il ... mber 1895. 

From....;1·h~ Secretary of St.te fot· Ind:a, (RroDT HO"'BLB LoBD GROBO. aAlnLTOlf), 
. To~The Government of India. '. 

I have considpred in Council Your ExcellE'ncy's leLt.·r Nib. 305, dated 
the 19th October lE91i, conveying The views of your Government upon tile 
Report of the Royal Commission on Opium. • • 

2. You regard the majority report, from whioh one out of the eight mem
bers dissented, as a vindication of the past action of the Government of India 
on the opium question. You agree generally in the conclusions of the Royal 
Commission, and you record your special concurrenoe in what the .Report says 
'nth regard to- , 

(1) the generally moderate llse of opium in India and, the effects 
thereof; 

(2) the impolicy of any general prohibition of opium for any purpose 
other than medicinal; 

(3)t11e position of the Indian Government in relation to Malwa 
opium, and the States and people who produce it ; 

(4) the practical impob'Sihility of prohibiting the use of opium in 
Native States; 

(5) the advantages of the Bengal monopoly system of managing the 
opium revenue ; 

(6) the principles bywhicb and the restrictions under which the 
cultivation of opium in the Ganges Valley should be regn-, 
lated; 

(7) the desirability of leaviog the recent arrangements in Burma for 
restricting opium consumption til be tested by actual practice., 

:3. You confirm the view taken in Sir. D. Barbour's evidence before the 
Commission, that the Indian 'l'l'easury ca,nnot, in the present circumstancesl' 
forego the opium revenue, whICh during recent years has averaged about sixty 
millions of rupees npt yearly; that India could not supply a similar sum from 
any new source of revenue; and that the people of India would be altogether 
unwilling to endure additiomu taxation to make good a deficit caused by the 
abolition of the opium revenue. 

4. You report that, in accordance with the advice of the Commission, 
you are arranging that the Behar Opium Agency shall, as the Benares Agency 
already does, deal direct. with the cultivators of opium, instead of dealing 
through middlemen. 'l.'he Commission consider that no lil!enses should be 
granted for the sale of opium prepared for smoking; this recommendation has 
been anticipated by action taken during recent years in the Punjab and some 
other provinces, and you are taking steps to secure that the same course shall 
be followed in all provinces. The Commission further suggest that special mea
sures might be taken against the use of rooms as smt.kil!g saloons by the 
public or .by so-called clubs. At present there is no law under which such 
prohibition could be enforced, but you are consulting the Local Governments 
as to the expediency of conferring such power by special legislation. 

5. The whole subject has now been most exhaustively treated, and tbe 
report of the Commission has been carefully and impartially reviewed by Your 
Excellency's Government. I agree in the conclusions which you hold to be 
established b~ the labours of the Royal Commission, and I approve the action 
you are taklDg on the three points mentioned in the foreaoing paraaraph. 
I desire to be informed hereafter of the results of the measur:S that hav~ been 
or may be adopted on these points. 

Y:4'3·2. .. M~t 
u. :q 

2/75<6/ 
O. L C. P. 0.-110. 718 11'. A C. 0.-29-1.96.-1,000. 
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